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CINDY SRNA SAM SHIFFLETT

UIL will set public 
hearing to address 
ineligibility ruling

A public hearing in Austiri 
before the state executive com
mittee of the University In- 
terschdastic League is expected 
to be set within the next three 
weeks.

Bonnie Northcutt, a spokesman 
with the UIL, said the nine- 
member committee will convene 
at a date convenient for the 
members to hear Snyder’s viola
tion of no-pass, no play by a 
member of the Snyder one-act 
play cast.

Ib e  SHS entry had placed se
cond in the Class AAAA state con
test and Coy Berryman was nam- 
edbset actor.

auasUon after it was revealed 
m at a grade was changed at the 
request of drama coach Jerry 
Worsham after the rad  of the 
flfth six-week grading period.

The Texas Education Agency 
ruled Wednesday that Snyder 
had violated state law for allow
ing Berryman’s participation. 
The TEIA instructed Snyder Supt. 
Dalton Moseley to inform the UIL 
of the ruling and provide them re
quested information on the case.

WTC sum m er classes 
registration Thursday
Registration for Western Texas 

College summer classes will be 
held Thursday.

Classes will begin June 4. Day 
classes will last six weeks, en
ding on July 12. Evening classes 
will last nine weeks and will con
clude on Aug. 2.

Classes will meet Monday 
through Thursday, with no 
classes on Fridays.

Hours for the Thursday, May 
31, registration will be from 9- 
11:30 a.m., 1-4:30 p.m. end 6:30- 
7:30 p.m. in the admissions office 
in the Learning Resource Center. 
Students must be present for 
registration and must have a 
SoN^l Security number and cur
rent driver’s license.

Students who do not have ACT 
or SAT scores will be required to

Sma, Shifflett top students 
at Snyder High for 1989-90

Moseley said Friday that he 
mailed all material to UIL on 
Thursday, and he is awaiting 
word on the date for the hearing.

Northcutt said  m any ad
m in istra to rs a lready  have 
obligations for the summer, 
therefore it will take longer than 
normal to arrange the hearing.

She said, however, that the 
public hearing will likely be held 
within the next three weeks. Nor
thcutt said the school will be in
vited to send representatives to 
present their case.

Any sanctions against Snydra 
would come following the hear
ing, wldch is open to the public. 
A fa minimum, Snyder wifi have 
to forfeit any awards relating to 
the one-act contest.

Berryman’s grade of 69 was 
ch an g ^  to a passing 70 after the 
end of the grading period follow
ing a letter that math teacher 
Jamie Hall received from Wor
sham asking for consideration 
for Berryman because of his key 
role in the play and because of 
the 25 other students in the SHS 
cast and crew.

Cindy Sroa was named valedic- 
to r ia n  an d  Sam  S h iff le tt 
sahitatorian during Snyder High 
School a ca d e m ic  a w ard s  
ceremonies held a t Worsham 
Auditorium.

Srna compiled a  grade average 
of 5.0664 baWd on the school’s 4- 
c ^ t  grading system v^iile Shif
flett comidtol an average of 
5.0S54. Honors system credits 
pushed both seniors far past the 
4.0 boundaries.

As v a le d ic to r ia n  an d  
salutat(Hian, they w«*e the top 
two students in the senior class. 
Other top 10 members of the 
class, in order, are Anne Osborn, 
Jason West, Jason Best, Felicia 
Perry, Annette Ramos, Kathy 
Armstrong, Dora Jean Rumpff 
and JayParicra.

Shifflett was also recognised by 
Maj. Candine Gilbert as being an 
Air Force Acadnny appointee 
and wiU recdve a  four-year 
scbdarship, estimate in value to 
be in excess of $200,000. He was 
one of 1,400 studrats chosen from 
a list of 16,000 nominees.

Other studrats and awards 
presented during F rid ay ’s 
ceremonies included the top 10 
junior, sophomore and freshman 
studrats, and the senior studrats 
who finished in the top 10 percent 
and cwnpeted in University In
terscholastic League (UIL) 
events. Also announced were a 
number of individual awards and 
UIL achievement awards.

The top 10 members of the 
junior class for 1989-90 are Amy 
Armstrong, Ken Gartman, Court

ney Lowrance, J.K. Palmer, Kim 
Wilson, Michael Hall. Gayle 
Henderson, Dayla Church, 
Melissa Huddleston and Kristi 
Mize.

Sophomore top 10 class 
members are  Julie Johnson, Eric 
West, Betsy Taylor, David 
Cozart, Shara C w l t ^  Lisa 
Carlton, Grant Jordan, Amy 
Hodges, Sherrie Buchanan and 
Angel Scarber.

F re sh m a n  top 10 c la ss  
members fra the year are  Sara 
McDonald, Christie Gleastine, 
Julie Zeck, Chris Cunnington, 
Ben Wilson, Jason Messenger, 
Kdli Lockhart, Stephanie Fam- 
bro, Rachael Morgan and Jay d e  
Wriight.

UIL Scholar Award recipients, 
(see STUDENTS, page 13A)
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A—Administrators flgurs  
the ooBeps win reeeive 
(MMMH rmiiion in  stnta 
funds and $1M,000 In 
fedsral Amds for IM i#!. 
Local taxes will amonnt to 
about I I J  mMion whtte tto- 
tion WiU b rii«  in $715,000.

million, leaving 
$800,000 to be _ 
from other areas such as 
fees and funds carried for
ward.

Local
SHS concert

Three Snyder High School 
bands — stage, concert aind 
symphonic — wUl be in con
cert a t 7 p.m. Monday a t 
Worsham Auditorium. Ad
mission is free.

Commissioners
In  o b s e rv a n c e  of 

Memraial Day bdidays. 
Scurry County Commis
sioners Court wiU meet a t 10 
a.m. Tuesday instead of 
Monday.

Topics on the agenda are 
the Towle Park swimming 
pool and the presentation of 
an audit (voposai from a 
Lubbock accounting firm.

Reception

GRADUATION — Hermleigh and Ira schools held 
graduation ceremonies Friday. At left above.

friend, while at right Jnlie WUliams gets some 
last-minute help from her mother at Ira. (Howard

take the WTC placement test. 
Placement tests are scheduled at 
9 a.m. on Wednesday and at 1:30 
p.m. on Thursday. There is a $10 
fee for the test.

Students who have completed 
their junior year in high school 
may enroll for deferred college 
credit through the early adm is
sions program. Perm issira of the 
student’s parent or guardian and 
high school principal is required. 
Permission forms a re  available 
in the admissions office on cam 
pus.

The final day to drop a class 
will be June 28 for the six-week 
term day classes and July 19 for 
the nine-week term night classes.

The final day to register or 
change schedules will be June 6.

Hermleigh’s Mario Shnchez is Congratulated by a Bigham Photos)

C areer h as  u n lim ite d  p o ten tia l, 
sp e a k e r te lls  o ffic e r can d id a tes

Stressing a positive mental a t
titude as &e key to a successful 
career in corrections, Daniel unit 
assistant warden Charlie Street- 
man told 16 correctional officer 
candidates Friday night that 
they are entering a career with 
unlimited potential.

The graduates represent 
Western Texas College’s first 
daytime correctional officer 
acad em y , and they  w ere

gresented certificates by J.D.
arham , WTC train ing in

structor.
It was the sixth class to receive 

certification, and brings to 154 
the total number of students 
trained through the WTC pro
gram. The graduates are now

eligible for employment by the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

Graduates included six from 
Snyder — Frank Jam es Bevins, 
Rickey Dale Cathey, Ray Linn 
Darden, Christopher Ray Der
rick, Kristi Kay Dryden and 
Zeena Renee Layne. Others were 
Glenis Gayle Duke and Sherry 
Kaye Mize from Rotan; Randal 
Ray Barnes, Daniel Joseph Hall 
and Bryan Keyth Wiebe from 
Abilene; Stanley Joe Cowley 
from Lamesa; Richard Wade 
Guthrie from Merkel; William 
Christopher Lafler from Mc- 
Caulley; Mark Arthur Jimenez 
from Weinert and Carol Ann

Lloyd from Colorado City.
Calling out the names of the 

graduates was Mike Thornton, 
director of continuing education. 
Dr. Harry Krenek, college presi
dent, welcomed guests and R.C. 
Patton, a member of the college 
board of trustees, gave the in
vocation and benediction.

T he ^ g ra d u a tio n  a lso  
represented the first family af
fair. Two graduates, Glenis Duke 
of Rotan and Zeena Layne of 
Snyder, followed in their 
husbands’ footsteps. Kyle Lane 
was in the first class and William 
Duke was in the fifth class.

Streetman said corrections is a 
(see OFFICER. pagel3A)
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By Boy McQueen. I i  .  ̂ i. J  som e busm esses to close

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Old age is when 
the husband says he’s having an affair and the 
wife wants to know who’s catering it”

The Good Book says that it’s difficult, but not 
impossible, for a rich man to enter Heaven. It’s so 
difficult, that it may be easier to thread a camel 
through the eye of a needle.

To help with a return to ethical management, 
one of the major Bible publishers is aiming a new 
Bible a t the corporate world. The next handbook 
of big business may be Thomas Nelson’s 
Businessman’s Bible. •

The publisher has introduced a new editionwith 
short read in g  on management and business tied 
to relevant Ublical verses. The man’s version 
comes in navy color with a ship motif while the 
woman’s version is in dusty rose, with floral 
motif.

The management messages were written by a 
TV preacher from Atlanta who claims it is 
bibliral to be in subjection to authority-including 
the boss.

Charles Stanley paraphrases Paul, “Submit to 
the authority of your employer.’’ He says this

applies to even a harsh boss and he cites 
“remember the angel’s words to Hagar, the slave 
girl who fled into the desert to escape...return to 
your mistress, and submit yourself under her 
hand”

The most common management theory is 
“survival of the strongest”  But the new 
corporate Bible says the meek will inherit the 
executive suite. “Moses was the meekest man on 
earth, yet God chose him as field marshall of two 
million”

While saying the way to Heaven is to climb the 
corporate ladder, the new publisher also cites 
obvious temptations. It warns against adultery, 
consistent fellowship with the same sex and 
urges minimizing c o ^  business travel.

'There are also warnings about the office 
grapevine which includes complaining about the 
boss, pay or long hours “All complaining is 
against God”

Fra those coveting a raise, readers are remind
ed that disgruntled Roman soldiers were ex
horted to be content with their wages.

We suspect this Bible will get better acceptance 
in the board room than in the break room.

Most county, state and national 
governmental offices in Snyder 
will be closed Monday, in 
observance of Memorial Day.

Snyder public schools will hold 
classes as usual, however, and 
the business adm inistration 
building will be open. Area public 
schools Ira and Hermleigh, 
w h ich  he ld  g r a d u a t io n  
ceremonies Friday, will be clos
ed.

Western Texas College will 
also be closed Monday.

Among those (rffices which 
have  in d ica ted  they  will 
celebrate the holiday are the 
county courthouse, lib rary , 
health unit and museum.

Scurry (bounty Senior Citizens 
O n te r will also be closed Mon
day.

Also closed will be the Soil Con- 
s e r v a t io n  S e rv ic e  an d  
Agriculture Stabilization and

(Conservation Service.
C ity Hall will observe  

Memorial Day by c losi^ , as will 
all of the financial institutions in 
the city. '

Mail will Jse put in boxes at the 
post office Monday morning but 
the office will not be open fra the 
purpose of mailing packages ra 
purchasing stamps and other 
items. However, the postal sta
tion at Snyder Drug will be open 
for anyone needing those ser
vices. Post office officials in
dicated that mail received before 
3:30 p.m. on Monday will be pro
cessed and shipped out.

Some retail businesses will be 
closed Monday and others which 
normally stay open until 9 p.m. 
are planning to close at 6 p.m. ^

Snyder Daily News will open 
■ M on^y morning, but will close 
at noon.

A recq>tioa in honor of 
David C. Hayes will be he|d 
firan 2-4 p.m. Tbursdgy, 
Bfay 31, in the Lone Star

LjQnaCo. buikttiuL
- n«yw , a crsfwleadMrhcre
w ith  th e  S w ee tw ate r
District, is retiring May 31 
after 33 years of service.

Lincoln
’The Lincoln Community 

Center committee will hold 
a drawing to give away a 
bicycle and other prizes on 
June 2.

A $2 donation is asked. All 
proceeds will go toward the 
purchase and remodeling of 
school iHtiperty. Fra more 
information, call Ddly Har
rison.

Hprse sale
Braden Q)unty Livestock 

and Range Coinmittee will 
be sponsoring a ranch and 
performance h ra ^  sale a t 1 
p.m. on Saturday, June 2, in 
GaU.

Horses consigned in
cluding rraing horses, 2-3 
year-old fillies, geldings 
a n d  s tu d  p r o s p e c ts ,  
stallions and 4-year-old and 
older ranch horses.

Fra more information, 
caU 856-4336 ra 856-4426.

SNS workers
A pot luck suppra for 

Snydra Neighbors Sharing 
volunteers will be hem 
Thursday, June 7 at 6 p.m. 
in the  F ir s t  U nited  
M e th o d is t C h u rch  
fellowship hall.

Those attending are ask
ed to bring either meats, 
side dishes, desserts ra 
breads. Other items will be 
provided.

Child care can be provid
ed by contacting C^andy 
Payne at 573-7601.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratnres: 

High Friday, 100 degrees; 
low, 70 degrees; reacting at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 71 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation fra 1900 
to date, 10.54 inches.

West 'Texas: Fair through 
Sunday. Lows totoght most
ly 60s except near 70 ia th e  
(joncho Valley and the 
lower 70s v aD m  of the Big 
Bend. Highs Simday from 
the mid-60s in the I^nhan- 
dle to near 100 in the Big 
Bend.



SA H w Suy&K (Tk .) DM]r May ir , MM McKay receives 
degree from TCU

lU thlem  McKay of Snyder waa 
among 928 Texas (K ristian 
University students who com
pleted degree requirements and 
received their diplomas during 
sp rin i commencement May 12.

Spring iiaccaiaureate aud coiu- 
mencement services, combined 

‘lato  one event, were held in 
TCU’s Deniel-Meyer Coliseum, 
with Dr. WUiiain E . Tucker, TCU 
chancellor, presiding.

McKay received a bachelor of 
science degree with a  major in 
broadcast Journalism.

BRUNSON’S CLASS—West sixth graders hi Debbie Bnmson’i  class 
who ipadeatcd from DARE, a program designed to teach chUdrea 
hew to say ao to drags, iacindc Adrieaac Bailey, Melissa Beall, 
Tracey BcaaeCt, Cory Bolts, Vaacssa Early, Heather Floyd, Heith 
Gale, Brooke Gladson, Lindsey Gordy, Stacie Grice. Sharon Gulseth,

Richard Halford. Robby Hnestis. Amber Longorio, Bean McLeod. 
Deanna Michel. Laderia M nrray, Adam Orosco, Twalla Peppers, 
John Rambo, Denise Tovar and Banyan Winkler. Deputy ciiariie 
Reynolds who taught the course is also pictured. (SDN Staff Photo)

Broadcast journalist Edward 
R. Murrow d i ^  in Pawling, N.Y., 
in 1965. He was 57.

Link sought between incidents
WILL TRADE

Nloo ( iOiIwmw RnaManoo Fdr
Snyder Real Estate

(naaldantiai, Commercial or 
Incomo Property)

Or
New Mexico 

Mountain Property 
1-806-747-1252 

(Ownar/Bfokar)

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
Federal agents are investigating 
possible links between a <rar- 
bomb blast that injured two 
radical environmentalists accus
ed of carrying the explosives and 
a recent bcunbing at a lumber 
mill.

Earth First! activists Darryl 
Chemey and Judi Bari, who have 
been waging a campaign to slow 
logging in Northern California’s 
old-growth forests, strongly 
denied knowing anything a b ^ t  
the pipe bomb that injured them

Thursday.
Some of their supporters accus

ed police of framing the victims, 
and about 200 environment ac
tivists held a vigil at police head- 
quart«:x Friday night.

The two were put under arrest 
Friday after police questioned 
Chemey for several hoiirs.

Bari, 40, was under police 
guard at a hospital where she 
was in stable condition after 
surgery for a fractured pelvis, of
ficials said. Chemey, 33, was 
treated for minor injuries and

BUI W llu n 's
CHEVROLET

YOUR NEW CAR & TRUCK HEADQUARTERS FOR WEST TEXAS
'l9M 9U bu it> m

2 To Choose 
Spectrums

$6,995 or

$165.32 mo.*

IMOCIWitf. 1/2 Ton 
MSRP $16,470

Sale $13,700*’̂

Sllvurado Pkg. 
Stock 8632 
Powur Win. * Locks 
Two Tono Paint

MSRP $18,868
Sale $16,327*

ISM C Iw v. 1/2 Ton 
MSRP $14,760

Sale $12,991<

Pruparn to bu bnprauaoc 
305 Engino Roar Wh. Dr. 
Updated body stylo 
All powor

Stock #667 
Arm or's Special 
350 Auto. Trans. 
Air Conditioning 
Rubber Roor

booked into city jail.
Oakland Municipal Court 

J u ^ e  Horace Wheatley raised 
bail to $100,000 each, based on 
what he called new information 
from Oakland police. He declined 
to elaborate.

No charges were immediately 
filed, but police Lt. Mike Sims 
said at a news conference, “The 
evidoice is strong t h ^  were 
transporting this device and 
that’s why they were arrested.”

“We brieve it went off ac
cidentally,” Sims said. “Based 
on our determination of the 
placement of the device in the 
car, we believe they shogld have 
known it was there.”

Sims refused to say where the 
bomb had been in Bari’s car.

“ I know they didn’t blow 
themselves up,” said Shannon 
Marr, a friend who was in a car 
ahead of Bari’s vdiicle.

. REX DOUGLAS NALL, JR . • .

Nall to join 
aiea law firm

Rex Douglas Nall, J r . waa ooa 
of 223 gradlMtes of Saint Mary'a 
Law Sdiool to receive the degree 
of Juris Doctor. The Rev. John 
Moder, president of Saint Blary’a 
Univeraty School of Law, confer
red the d ^ re e  on May 19.

While a t Saint Mary’s, Nall waa 
elected to the Board of Advocates 
and was Student Bar vice presi
dent in 1989-90. He was also a Stu
dent Bar senator and is a 
membo- o i Phi Delta Phi, an 
honor fraternity.

Nall was the winno* of the Stu
dent Service Award in 1969. He 
partic ipated  in the State 
American Bar Clirat-Counseling 
Competition in Houston in March 
of 1990.

He was elected to the member
ship of the Natural Order of Bar- 
ristors in March.

Nall will join the law firm of 
Shafer, Danis, McCollum, 
Ashley, O’Leary and Stoker in 
Odessa in August.

He is a 1974 graduate of Snyder 
High School, a 1978 graduate of 
Texas Tech and he obtained a 
masters degree from Sul Ross in 
1964.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex D. Nall of Snyder. He is m ar
ried to the former Paula Bell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.C. 
Bell of Snyder.

The Nalls have two sons, Todd 
and Jarrod, and they live in San 
Antonio.

NEARING GRADUATION — 
Amanda Loyola of Snyder, who is 
nearing  com pletion of the 
cosmetology course a t Westem 
Texas College, was honored a t a 
reception Tnesday. Cosmetology 
Btndents complete their training 
In a calendar year and are then 
eligible to take state Board of 
Cosmetology examinations for 
Ucensing. (WTC Photo)
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1990 Prizm's
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AM/RdCaso. Cleon V6 Engino
Powor Win. 8 Locks Low Milos Only 22,000 mL
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You’ve Worked Hard 
for your retirement, so let 

Snyder National Bank help protect 
it from the tax man.

-Invest your Lump-Sum Distribution 
Into A SNB Rollover IRA

Fully Insured 
by F.D.I.C.

Snyder National Bank
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OBia CarroO. daMEhlar af 
RaaM ll and B o ia t^ Q u i^  of 
Soyder. gradaatad tn m  Aa§Oo 
SUte U n ivcn ity in Saa A a frio  on 
May M  with an RN*> aaaorHitii 
defpee.

OuToO. who ia a  MM ipradHata 
af Snyder iO A  School and a  MM 
fraduate  o f W eatoii Taxas Col- 
lo fe, will now be employed a t 
Shannon H aqdtal in San Anfelo.

She waa a cheer leader at SHS 
and purticipated In drama at 
botfaW andW TC.
For Reaults Uae S n y te  Daily 
New i Classified Ads <^S7

LICKEY*S CLASS West sixlh grade stadenls la Cindy lickey’s MeUssa Hamphreys, Jaaalca N srtheras, Randal Ondt, M att Parher, 
class who gradnated from DARE .this sem ester indade S i ^ —Page Patterson. Jennifer R lo|as. C am dia Sooa, M ldwlle Spencer, 
A lbarei, Mandy Baker. Paige BeH, Tim Barrow, Sterling Cave, Heather Ward and Ben Wells. Depnty Charlie Reynolds taught the 
Veana Clay, Trlcia Cnaaington, Tfanothy Escobedo. Lindsey Griffin, program  which is designed to keep children away from drug abuse. 
Scott Han, Ammle Harrison, Stephanie Hemandes. Jeff Hobbs, (SDN Staff Photo)

Violence mars closing days of campaign

"Wo plodgod our a lsgianco tow when we wom youngs." 
"Wo shidlod Ns importance when we woio In our isana^. 
"Woi

i M ■ I ■ I i n  ■*- - ------ ,wo owpmy n wiwn wo (
~*luiwor N whan wo mourn..."

"And honor our heroes with it whan they have faNon..." 
T h e  Flag of the UnNod Stalao of Amortea. N otarids 

for what wo are and what wo boUovo in..."
"How wo treat it says a lot about who wo are..."
"A romindor from the Disablod American Votoran"

This romindor praoonlod 
by TCA Snyder C^abiovision

B(XK)TA, Colombia (AP) — In 
the flnal days of a long dection 
campaign m arred bv bloody at- 
tadcs by drug traffidters and lef
tist guerrillas, a new wave of 
bmibings and shootings has kill
ed dozens of people.

In the latest vidence, a car 
bom b b la s t  in a  Bogota 
neighbortuM)d late Friday night 
seriously injured four people and 
heavily damaged dozens of 
homes. With vciUng s d  for Sun
day, a  leading presidential can- 
diiiate proposeci that cocaine be

JANE KIRBY

Jane Kirby gets 
Who^s Who honors

Lon Morris College announces 
that Jane Kirby of Malakoff has 
been elected to Who’s Who in 
American Junior College for 
1990.

Kirby is a recent graduate of 
Lon Morris, where she was cited 
for her superior academic perfor
mance and named Student Most 
Likely to Succeed.

She is the daughter of Jo Anne 
and Harland Ritchie, and grand
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Eades. 
She plans to attend M eth o ^ t 
University where she will pursue 
a double major in business and 
religion.

leMllied in the United States and 
o u e r  countries to wrest {sroBts 
from drug tra ff id tm .

“The legalization of cocaine in 
the world would resolve the i»y>- 
blem in ' Colombia,”  Alvaro 
Gomez, a cen tw -ri^ t candidate 
for the National Salvation Move
ment, told a news conference.

The election front-runner is 
(}mar Gaviria of the governing 
Liberal Party , who says tho% 
should be no negotiations with 
drug bosses. The otho* three can
didates have proposed a t least 
some kind of acemnmodation 
with them.

No <Mie immediately claimed 
reponsibility for the car bombing 
Friday night but suspicion fell on 
drug traffickers blamed for the 
deathiB..Qf more than 250 peofde, 
induding three presidential can
didates, since A u ^ U .......

The assassihation that memth 
of then-leading presidential 
hopeful Luis Carlos Galan, of the 
Liberal P a rty , prom pted a 
govomment crackdown in which 
authorities have extradited drug 
suspects to the United States and 
s e i : ^  the property of traf
fickers.

Government officials say the 
drug barons are  apparaitly stq[>- 
ping up their tam w  attacks to 
scare pe<^e away from the polls 
on S u ^ y .  The arm y said this 
week that leftist guerrillas also 
aim to disrupt the bslloting.

Since Thursday a wave of Ixxn- 
bings and murders in the cocaine 
capital of Medellin has left 22 
people dead and 27 injured. Eight 
btmibs have exploded in C(dom-

bia in the last two weeks, killing a 
total of 34 people and injuring 
morethan320.

The Medellin <x)caine cartel 
has (tffered $4,300 fiw every police 
officer killed. So far this month, 
33 have been assassinated, police 
said.

The arm y and police said they 
were mobilizing about 230,000 
troops to ensure peaceful elec
tions.

Bogota is an armed camp. 
Military checkpoints line major 
streets and h i^w ays, and a r
m ored  p e rso n n e l c a r r ie r s  
mounted with machine guns 
patrol the cities. Soldiers are 
everywhere.

It is difflcult to have a conver
sation with a Colombian these 
days without the subject getting 
around to bombs and other ter
rorist acts. 'I'MV i t\i

“The violence is k ey in g  peo
ple away fnmi public areas and 
overwhelmingly reducing • their 
activities. It might also keep peo
ple dt home for the elections,” 
Camilo (Castellanos, a social 
scientist, told The Associated 
Press.

A low voter turnout could wrest 
legitimacy from the winner. That 
may be exactly  w hat the 
perpetrators of the violence are 
seeking in their campaigns to 
destabilize politics, officials say.

The current president, Virgilio 
Barco, is barred by the con
stitution fnnn seeking a secemd 
consecutive term. *

S ecu rity  co n ce rn s  have  
prevented many candidates from 
appearing in public, forcing them

Coming June 22-24

At Christian Fellowship Church
Hear Delores Winder

J.D. Smith, Pastor

L I K E

REGISTER NOW!

East Side Church of Christ
Presents

Bibletimes
Adventure!
Saturday, June 16 

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.

for ages 5 (by Sept. 1,1990) 
through 1̂ students now 

completing grade 6

*Bible-tiae eoetuac encouraged, but not required 
*bring sack lunch and box drink

Name Phone.
Address
Birthdate
Parents Naae

Oradc Coapleted Boy Girl

I would like to be in a group with
( n a ■ • I

Mail Registration to 201 31st S t, Snyder, Tx. 79549
O beervers W elcomel

K

to conduct their campaigns 
through televisicm and radio. 
Three of the main presidential 
candidates have been murdered 
during the campaign.

“T h ^  a re  the most tense and 
difficult Sections in Colcnnbian 
h isU ^ ,” Antonio Navarro, the 

residm tial candidate for the 
eft-wing M-19 p arty , told 

reportox Wednesday.
Navarro took over as M-19 can

didate after his predecessor, 
Carlos Pizarro, was murdered in 
April by an assailant who shot 
him to death on a ccmimercial 
jetliner over Bogota.

In Medellin, five bodies, with 
hands and feet bound, were found 
Friday on a highway, the police 
spokeswoman said. * ̂  ̂ * V U/* ̂ : \ vh Vv

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday, May 25,1990

* •

POPPY SALES
Snyder National Bank 

West Texas State Bank 
AmWest Savings Association 

American State Bank .

Saturday, May 26,1990 
POPPY SALES

Walmart 
Kmart 

IGA 
Furr’s

Around Town

WEAR IT
PROUDLY

%

. .  It Shows You CARE!
Monday, May 28,1990 .

Flag Raising Beginning At:
9:00 a.m. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post Honne 

Proceeding To:
American Legion Post Home 
Snyder Cemetery 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 

10:30 a.m. North side of Scurry County Court House
For Memorial Service & Honor Gold Star Mothers 

6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at VFW Post Home for Veterans of VFW, 
American Legion, & Disabled American Vets, National Guard, 
Active Duty and Reserve Duty Personnel and their Families 
ALL LADIES ATTENDING ARE ASKED TO BRING A DESSERT 
Following will be a Presentation of Awards - 
A Raffle - An Auction and a Door Prize

V.L B uchanan, C om m ander VFW; Shirlay M lnyard, 
praaM anl VFW Ladlaa AuxHtary; Davtd Adama, 
Com m ander Am artcan Legion; Daaala Harvai, 

Pm akfani LadMa Auxiliary; Don D onaldaon, Odih- 
m andar DIaablad A m erican V alaiana 

P rocaada To:
V alaran'a Aaalaianca  Program a

^̂1

- V \
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GEADUATION SPEAKER — CkarHe Streetauui. aMitUuit wardea 
a t tkc Price Daniel aaM. was ipeaker far the sixth correcUoaal ef- 
nears class a t W estcra Texas Colege. A tatal of 154 people have beea 
ceftiiicd la the profram . The sixth class represented the Hrst day- 
tiase class. (SDN Staff Photo)

Y eltsin does not 
win in runoff vote

MOSCOW (AP) — Populist 
Boris N. Yeltsin today fa iM  to 
win a runoff election for the 
presidency (tf the Soviet Union’s 
largest republic, and the Russian 
Ckingress now must tahe new 
nominations.

Ydtsin is considered one (rf 
Mihhail S. Gorbachev’s main 
rivals, and his failure to win the 
runoff was a major victory f(N- 
the Soviet leado*.

Yeltsin won 503 votes, 28 short 
of the necessary majority o i the 
1,060-member congress. His 
rival, (Communist Party  func-

--------.'-COUPON---- ---------,
I SbmretbeFrlMtg_____

U B  L
♦ P R I N T S

Prices!

[12“ ip. Ron j  ^

il5  Exp. Disc _ _
30 P rin ts..... 3̂.69

|24 Exp. Roll 
48 Prints...

[36 Exp. Ron 
72 Prints....

*5 .4 9

»7.99
MRko phM i» liMi W *|i kii* priM li M 
■I IM la. Bk ain llM MiB pM RkP IM ta r t

» Ml ■ •Mto pt I*.;OoodRvw Jim2.1M0

S n y d e rJ X u g

5734SS3

Correctional O fficer 
Training

Certified ty  the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for Correctional Officers 

for all State prison units throughout Texas

Cost; $225 Total Tuition
C L A S S  HEET1NQTIMES: ,   ̂ ,

D A Y n iie  Academ y (8 «.m. • 5 p m  Mon.-Frl.)
3 W eeks begin 7/9/90 thru 7/27/90 :

NIGHTIME A M dem y (8 p^n. -10  p m  T i ^
.W >' T h u r s ;p t iit8 a t8 a .n t- 5 p m )

 ̂ 6  w eeim begm  7/7/90 thru 8/30/9Q V . ^
 ̂ (Ihese are sepa ra ied s isss and may hot be combined)

/applications available May 29.1990 
Application Deadline June 11.1990 

Campus Closod on Fridays
CALL FOR INFORMATION

Western Texas College
Continuing E(ducation Division 

6200 College Ave. Sny<der, Texas 79549 
915-573-8511 Ext. 240, 390 or 266

.4 ^  ^  ^• • a

tionary Ivan Polozkov. received 
votes.

Lawmakors said Yeltsin, 59, 
nuiy run again, or that a c<Mn- 
promise candiciate with better 
chances o i winning a majority 
may be nominated.

In Friday’s first round (rf 
voting by the Russian Congress, 
Yeltsin won 497 votes, short of the 
531 he needed for an absolute ma
jority.

The candidate backed by Gw- 
bachev, Russian premier Alex
ander Vlasov, withdrew from the 
race Friday alter it became clear 
he lacked Yeltsin’s popularity.

During his campaign, Ydtsin 
angered G<M*bachev with calls for 
sovere i^ ty  for the Russian 
rep u b lic , w hich inc ludes 
Moscow, the seat of national 
leadership. Russia, by far the 
la rgest of the nation’s 15 
republics, contains more than 
two-thirds of the country’s ter
ritory and half the Soviet 
p( [̂>ulace.

Gtarbachev accused Yeltsin of 
being anti-socialist and said his 
plans f(Nr Russian autontHny 
would mean “the breakup (rf the 
Soviet Union.’’

Yeltsin pledged Friday that if 
elected he would defend the 
republic from  K rem lin in
terference, but also said he would 
be able to work with Gorbachev.

Yeltsin told the Russian Con
gress of his plans to inromote Rus
sian sovereignty, establish a 
market economy, increase hous
ing and fill sUxes with consumer 
g o ^ .

He blasted the national govern
m ent p ro g ra m  a'nnounced 
Thursday for a transition to a 
free-m a^et economy. Yeltsin 
said he backed an alternative 
program  involving sale  of 
govemmrat property, fuU in
dependence for en terprises, 
m(N% liberal laws on ownership 
and foreign loans.

SIXTH GUARD CLASS — Sixteen candidates received their cer- 
tificaUon to become correctioaal offlcen in graduation ceremonies 
held Friday on the WTC campns. Front row, from left, are  Randal 
Barnes, Kristi Kay Dryden, Carol Lloyd, Zeeiw Lajrae, Sherry Mise,

W arring 
factions 
call truce
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand 

>(AP) — Cambodia’s four w a r r ^  
factions have signed a cease-fire 
that will go into effect next mon
th, but one guorrilla official,today 
called the agreement a ‘mere 
“play on words.’’ *

Senior guerrilla sources said 
the parties a g r ^  to a cease-fire 
and the formation of a Supreme 
National Council that would in
clude representatives from each 
factiem and oversee the truce.

The truce will go into effect 
when it is announced officially a t 
Cambodian peace talks sch^hil- 
ed in Tokyo June 4-5, said the 
sources, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. The parties also 
will announce that peace talks 
will be resumed in Paris in July, 
they said.

ITie 11-year-old Cambodian 
civil war pits the Vietnam- 
backed government in Phnom 
Penh against a three-party guer
rilla coalition that includes the 
Communist Khmer RougeT the 
non-Ckmimunist Khmer People’s 
National Liberaticm Frcxit, and a 
faction loyal to coaliticxi leader 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk.

Guerrilla and diplom atic 
sources say they expect renewed 
f ig h t^  pricn* to the Tokyo 
meeting as the guerrillas try to 
gain new groimd and strengthen 
their bargaining positicHis.

One guerrilla spokesman. Ok 
Serei ^pheak  of the National 
Liberation Front, said a truce 
would not end the fighting.

“It is only a document,’’ he 
said. “It is a play on words.
There will be no cease-fire on the 
ground.”

Another Naticmal Liberation 
Front, leng Moly, described the 
reported agreement as only “a 
voluntary self-restraint (hi the 
use of force. There is no control, 
no supervision.”

Glenia Dake and Chriatapher Derrick. Back row, hrom left, are fai- 
atractor J.D . Barham. Rickey Catkey, Frank Beviaa, Bryan Wiebe, 
Ray Darden, R khnrd Gnthrie. WlUinm Lnfler and Stanley Cowley. 
Not pk tar ed are Mark Jimencx and Daniel Hall. (SDN Staff Photo)

FAMILY AFFAIR — With the gradaatioa Friday 
night of Glenia Dake and Zeena Layne frian the 
sixth correctional officer training class a t WTC, 
two hnsband-wife team s have been certified.

William Dake (left) was in the fifth class, and Kyle 
Layne (right) gradaated frmn the flrat class. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

*

DEA offered rew ard for suspect
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

government offered a reward to 
the people who brought a Mex
ican doctor to the United States to 
face charges in the slaying r f  an 
American drug agent, a pro- 
secutm* acknowledged.

A U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration sp(4(esman Friday 
also admitted for the first time 
that the government made a 
$20,000 payment about 10 days 
after Dr. Humberto Alvarez 
Machain was captured in Mexico 
to face trial in the 1965 slaying of 
DEA agent Enrique Camarena.

A witness at a federal hearing 
in Los Angeles confirmed the 
$20,000 payment and said the 
DEA has paid an acklitional 
$6,000 a week in “expenses” since 
April 8 to the Mexicans who ab
ducted the doctor, for a total of

'4 * X;
’ J

$62,000 so far.
Another witness, DEA super

visor Hector Berrellez, testified 
that up to $50,000 was authorized 
for the capture of Alvarez. He 
said that DEA Dq>uty DireeUx* 
Pete Gruden knew rf  t te  plan.
* The seizure of the doctor from 
his (rfflee in Mexico has created a 
rift between Uie U.S. and Mex
ican governments. Mexico has 
demanded his return, saying his 
delivery to the United States 
violated its sovereignty.

A lv arez , a  G u a d a la ja ra  
gynecologist, was arrested April 
3 after bring brought to El Paso, 
Texas, to face charges he ad- 
ministered drugs to Camarena 
during the k i^ p p in g , torture 
andm urder of the drug agent and 
h isi^o t.

l i ie  lawyer for /arez argued 
vdiemently fix' dismissal of the 
charges against him. U.S. 
District Judge Edward Rafeedie 
asked for more legal (^'xnimenta- 
tion bef(xre he makes a  ruling.

“This defendant is the third 
defendant in this case whose

presence in this country is the 
result of f(xxnble removal from 
his country,” Rafeedie said.

He apparently was referring to 
Juan Ramon Matta Ballesteros, 
the Honduran drug dealer detain
ed by U.S. agents after being a r
r e s t^  in Hixiduras and sent to 
the D(Hninican Republic, and 
Rene Martin Verdugo Urquidez, 
handed over to b ^ e r  patrol 
agents through a hole in the fence 
on the U.S.-Mexico IxH'der.

A ss is ta n t U .S. A tto rney  
William Fahey told Rafeedie that 
capturing a witness in such a 
fashion was “not frowned upon” 
in U.S. courts and that legal 
precedent would allow the case 
against Alvarez to proceed.

Rafeedie said he would con
sider whether the court has “a 
supervisory power” to punish the 
government for actions even if 
case law does not make the ac
tions illegal.

“There comes a time when the 
court has to draw the line on this 
type of conduct,” the judge said.

On Selected Non-current 
Existing Stock of

Boats, Motors, Trailers 
Lawn Equipment &

1 Motorcycle
TOM'S MARINE

Sales & Siervice
315 E. Hwy. 573-6562

Cheerleaders
Improve Your Tumbling Skills 

at

Steve's Snyder Sports
GYMNASTICS

Register Now for Summer Classes 
Starting June 4th & June 5th 

All Gymnastic Events Taught for Boys & Girls
Located at

2502 Ave. V
(Bahind U ndw  Fumiure)

For Mors Information Contact
Steve Parker 573-8953 or 573-9988
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Few protesters tu rn  
out to save pigeons

The Snyder (T n .)  Dnily Newt, May S7. im  SA

WACO, TesM (AP) ~  Animid 
r i ^ t t  acUvitte are diaap|>oitited 

IS p e o ^  ihowed up to pro- 
^teet the punned poitoninp of 
"tevcral hundred pigeont who 
have been bombarding aircraft 
hangars a t Fort Hand with 
sdariferoui auuuunition.

H ie group marched four hours 
a t thehsse , then indicated their 
num bers m ight have been 
greatsr if pigeont had more per
sonality. ca

**011, if it were Fifi the poodle, 
everybody would understand and 
feel for you,”  said Sharon 
Ringier of People for Ethical 
Treatment of Animals. “But 
that’s not the point. The pigeon 
deserves a t  much reqiect a t  any 
other animal.”

OfHdalt a t the arm y airfidd 
said they a re  worried about more
than the nuisance cleanii^ ^  
pigeon droppings. They said the 
oiid waste may spread disease
and could harm equipment 

igim rays.
it

falls into open engine I
Although Army officials say 

they have not yet decided to go 
ahMd with a pigeon poisoning 
proposal, BlaJ. Tim Vane, said 
Friday that the alternatives 
“don’t appear to be viable right 
now.”

The animal rights supporters, 
who came from as far away as 
Austin and Dallas, said they 
believe base officials could make 
the pigeons take by modify
ing t h ^  haUtat. They say str
inging wires across roosting 
areas would be one method to 
keep pigecms from sticking 
around where they a re  not 
wanted.

They also suggested lining win

dows with tiny qdkes.
“If you kui a  bird or taka it 

someplace aba, two days lalsr 
von’re  goiwv to hove woother 
bird,”  said d ir is  KeDy of PBTA 
and file Hunoane flodsty apd 
Animal Legal Defense Fund. “If 
you have a  bird problem in a  
chimney and yoa don’t  block It 
off, you’re  g o i^  to forever fm w  
a  bird problem, and that’s  what 
we’re  t r y t e  to td l  Fort Hood.”

Vane su d  the Army feels 
modificationa to discourage 
pigeons would be too enensive.

At least one passeroy didn’t  
agree with the protestors, edio 
were carrying signs that said 
“Birds fed  Pain” and “Poison 
Hurts.”

' As one man drove by, he leaned 
out of his window, and shouted, 
“Kill the pigeons,” punctuating it 
with an expletive.

Vane said the Army has taken 
unnecessary c r itic ism , from 
animal rights siqiporters. The 
Army has nothing against most 
birds being all they can be, he 
pointed out.

“We all a re  concwned about 
the environment. But the Army 
they are  pideeting about the 
pigeons is also the same Army 
that is striving to protect the 
black-capped idreo and golden- 
cheek w ^ l e r , ” Vane said.

He said Fort Hood officials 
have been net-trapping the small, 
endangered birds and attaching 
idmitification bands to them. 
Thw  want to study migratory 
hamts in search of a way to boost 
their numbers.

“So we a re  not as insensitive as 
smne peo|de are trying to pMtray 
us.”

Texas loses m illions 
yearly in  fed funds

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas loses 
$4S2 million a  year in federal 
funds because of U.S. laws and 
p d id es  that give other states 
nuNre than t h ^  fair share of 
money, state Con^itndler Bob 
B ullo^ charged Friday.

“The war between the states 
cMh’t  end  in 1885. Regional bat- 

feught every day In 
Washington, and Texas keq;» en
ding up on the casualty list,” 
Bullock said.

Changes in federal laws and 
policies that would bring more 
than $400 million a year Mck to 
Texas were outlined by Bullock 
in the second of a  five-part series 
of reports on federal numey.

Texas is being shortchanged a 
total of $2.4 billion a  year in 
federal funds, Bullock said. He 
said federal changes would bring 
back 20 percmit that, while the 
re m a in i^  80 percent could be 
regained by state and local 
changes.

TTie {woposed state and local 
changes will be detailed in future 
reports, Bullock said.

Some federal laws tha t 
distribute money have been 
slanted to benefit sftaalle* states, 
and those ii^the Nmtheast and 
Bfidwest, hdsaid.

For example, acenrding to the 
repo*t, Texas loses $90 million a 
year in housing and ccxnmunity 
developm ent funds because 
distribution formulas are based 
on how much of a state’s housing 
was built before 1940.

“ If federal funds were sent 
back to states based on a hial 
needs and accurate ■ population 
counts, Texas would get back 
more of the tax dollars we send to 
Washington,” Bullodc said.

By dunging  federal formulas 
in t ^  way, the report said, Tex
as’ benefits would include:

— Millions more dollars fw 
federal research facilities.

— Medical care for an addi
tional 120,000 low-incmne women 
andchildren.

. Real Problems? 
Want Real Answers?
RESURRECTION MfigSTMES 

PRESENTS
f̂lKMOrWi wwmnmw Jun§ 17

*CuMino, Crying. Coplno* • June 24 
*CroMroad« of Curo* - JuV 1 

8:80 p jn . - 6:20 p jn . 
VIclory Bifillsl FsHowshlp Hal

M E D IFA ST
Dr. Nelson Brice, M.D.

announces certification 
to offer the

MEDIFAST* PROGRAM
A  physician supervised 

weight loss program
Com prehensive m edical treatment including:

• C lin ica l evaluation • Rapid weight reduction
• Nutrition counseling • R iy s ic ia n  supervision

For more inform ation call:

Snyder Medical Clinic
573-8594

MCCT/)SKEY*8 CLASS — West sixth graders in EU ubeth Mc- 
Closkey’s Class who gradnated from the DARE program , which 
teaches chUdrea to never take drugs, include Melissa Bredemeyer, 
Kellie Broker, Jessica CaatiUo, Sheryl Chambers, Sallle Elme, 
Brock Card, Reece Grimm ett, Jennifer Hancock, Alicia Jones, Clint

Tabloid settles with Selleck’s dad

Jones, Kelly Kallemeyn, Qnintin Kasparek. Tye Parks, Renee 
Payne, Stanley Peppers. Katie Potts. John Pnrcell, Kirsten Rinker, 
Jason Stark, Katie Thornton, Tami Tucker and Kevin Wilson. Also 
pictured is Deputy Charlie Reynolds who taught the program . (SDN 
Stoff Photo)

— Additional federal aid for 
more than 1,(XW Texas com
munities to build and expand 
wastewater treatment facilities.

— Federally subsidized hous
ing for more than 15,000 low- 
income families.

— P res^oo l education for 
about 7,100 additional poor 
children, and vocational omica- 
tion for nearly 4,100 more 
students.'

— Medical aid and enq>loy- 
ment training for about 2,500 
more disabled people.

— Foster h ^ e s  for an addi
tional 2,300 abused children.

- -  Supplemental food aid for an 
additional 45,000 low-income 
women and children.

Examples of formula changes, 
the report said, would be using 
more accurate census data and 
modifying or eliminating “hold 
harmless’’ provisions that freeze 
the amount of m o n ^  states 
receive. Such provisions hurt 
growing states with increasing 
needs, the rq;)art said.

The series of reports, called 
“Dollars We Deserve,” is based 
on a  three-year study by the (^mn- 
ptroller’s Economic Analysis 
C ^ te r.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
supom arket tabloid has paid un
disclosed dam ages to Tom 
Selleck’s father fOT publishing 
statements falsely attributed to 
him in an 1982 article detailing 
his son’s alleged “love secrets.” 

The Globe, a FTraida-based 
weekly, published an apology this 
week as part of a settlement of a 
$6 million libel lawsuit filed seven 
years ago by Robert Selleck. The 
terms the settlement were not 
disclosed.

The lawsuit concerned a Dec. 
14, 1982, story headlined, “Tom

Sdleck’a  Love Secrets — By I te  
Father.” Other headlines pro
mised, “His father reveals all” 
about “why Tom Selleck can 
never become a happy lover.”

Robert Selleck denied making 
any statements about his actor 
son’s love life.

“Although he spoke to a 
reporter, ■ Mr. Selleck did not 
write the article for the Globe, 
did not make certain of the 
statements in the article, did not 
reveal any of his son’s con
fidences and did not reveal any of 
his son’s ‘love secrets.’”

George Washington took office 
in New York in 1789 as the first 
president of the United States.

The United States purchased 
the Louisiana Territory finxn 
France in 1803.

Dr. Bryan Cave
^  "Optometrist"

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

Children Welcome
Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Tx. 
(915)573-5571

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., F it, 9 4 | 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

Q ueen  J u l ia n a  of th e  
Netherlands abdicated in 1980 on 
her 71st birthday and was suc
ceeded by hm* daughter. Princess 
Beatrix.

RNID O E V Y

RRMOTOfCOODHIASOISr
F«rd Ml-Siie Pkk-Ups

Ford offers four choices of multi-port 
electronic fuel-injected engines.

Only Ford F-Series Pick-ups feoture o 
larger, stondord six cylinder engine with 
more load pulling torque.

Ford F-iSO Regulor Cab 4x2 and 4x4 models 
offer a higher maximum payload capocity.

Ford features a.Ionger,
wider, deeper cargo bw.

\

Ford gives you a better choice of options 
grouped together for greater savings.
1990 Fold F-150

M 6,085 List
*3.545 Wilson Mtrs. Discount

M 2,540 Sale Price
mdudM;
XLT L ifM  Trtm Air Conditioning
BiSi Low Mows Swtng-owaynWnn PowwWindows 
HewUnor InoulsSon Pactago Po««w Doorlockt
UbMQrmjp M uxe Styled Steel Wheets
Convenlenoe Group Sliding Rew Window
DeeSonlc Stereo AMIFM Ceeeette Automatic Trartwnission 
Spaed Corteol oeium TWo-tone Paint
TZl Steeling 5 Al Seaton Urea

RWAIOTOFCOODRIASOIIS.
Chevy faH-Sze Pkk-Ups

Chevy Trucb don't offer multi-port, 
electronic fuel-injected engines.

P  Smaller, stondord six cylinder engine.
Less bod pulling torque.

^  Chevy C/K 1500 models hove a lower 
maximum payload capacity.

What difference does it moke?

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

SNYDER,TEXAS
. Dms M Inehiee MB, M» ane loMiM tea*.

Wilson
Motors

Open Mon -Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

East Hwy ..Opposite The Coliseum

A LL PREVIOUSLY-OWNED VEHICLES M ARKEr DOWN $1,000 
{ TO  M AKE ROOM FOR NEW TRADE-INS

a - s  - _________________ __
IM IW M«4ii tel mwiKiww’i ivportid mel Mmtnn ky Pmo* IomI on moniilacirtn ovUnhtd niomwiian and yonofoly omiMi mdiKiiy dM
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iSp9S sports programs successful in 1989-90
*  .............................................................................. '  ” --------

It*a alM> a  Uma far one last look 
S a v ila r 'a  a th le tie  a c - 

eompMahments o«ar the paat 
achooi y ia r.

H m  La<|y Tiger golf team cap
tured aeeciid in the state in the 
spring while the S^yder boys and 
^ ^ b a A e th a l l  teams were both 
hi the playoffs.

Both the bags and girts track 
teama soot rppreaentatives from 
81 6  to the regional meet in San 
Angelo and on to Austin. Tennis 
player Brandon Martin earned a  

: a t the regional gathering in

S n y d e r’s b a se b a ll team  
racoeared from some bad hick 
early in the season to post a  
rasnaftshlf 1S4 record and the 

eolleyball unit frnished fifdi 
with a  14-11 slate.

The fooOMll Tigers went 2-4 
through a hard-hick season and 
the boys golf team managed a 
sixth place finish in a  tough golf 
diMrict.

The volleyball and football 
teams began about the same time 
late last summer. Before classes 
had even started the q ^ e r s  
were on their way to a 14-11 
season record. The Lady Tigers 
were M  in district play but still 
placed three seniors on the all- 
dMMctunit.

have four Juniors to build OB.
The Thisr football aouad and 

second year head coach David 
Baugh suffered through a  trying 
2-t campaign that saw flashes of 
brUlianee and some down-right 
maddening losses.

iU oM m ne during the football 
season Snyder had lost three one- 
point games in a  row.

ThoM coupled with the 
devastating loss to Sweetwater 
after time had elapsed set the 
tone for the last hatf of the year 
but positive progress was made 
throufdMMl the campaign.

Snyder’s defense was ranked 
dtlMW first or second in the 
district most of the year and 
finfrhed with a final raiddng of 
ttdrd ^v ing  up just 226.1 yards 
peroufing.

The T i^ r s  managed a  9-6 upset 
win over preeeason favorite An
drews in Tiger Stadium and 
crushed F t  Stockton, 34-12, the 
following week on the road.

Snyder placed 14 griddoe on 
the all-district squad including 
four on the first team defense.

Seniors Jody Iglehart, a defen
sive tackle, t e n s i v e  back 
Charlie Guynes, linebacker Tmn- 
my Lane and defensive tackle 
BUI Hodges earned first team 
honors foe their efforts in the 1969

by Kenw4H« Wiv
He was joined on the all-district 

team  bv aenhem er^
Clay and junior for-

AMHEOBBOilN
Anne Obboni, 5-8, was named 

to the first team while 5-8 team
m ate Teena Braziel was tagged 
for the second squad.

Jennifer Pate, a  5-0 settor,
‘ made the crew as an honorable 
mention.

Pecos cruised through the 
voUeybaU schedule with a 24-1 
record, 14-0 within the loop for 
the chrapionship. Sweetwater’s 
17-4 and 11-3 were good enough 
for second place.

V<Uleybail coach Patty Grim- 
mett didn’t  waste any tears ovar 
the Lady Tigers’ record.

’T m  proud of what we ac
complished this year,” she said 
a t the conclusion of the season.

“We had a lot of success early 
and kind of dropped o if, but the 
girls gave aU tls^  had.”

“We have seven ^aduating  
seniors who wiU be missed very 
m udi,” she said, “ but we also

JO H N  D E E R E
Riding Mower

Open Memorial Day 
Come in And Test Ride

ingN
l^ aw/65-Bushel Rear Bagger

SX95 Riding Mower
• Covered high-torque 125-hp engine, pressure 

lubrication
• Electric start
• High-periomiMice 38-inch mower
• 17-inch turning radius
• Infinitely variable mowing speeds with 

siow-to-trim feature
• Fui-fength, one-piece ateel frame

83-Bualiel Rear Bagger
• 1>aDboppera
•  C o le c t a  ( f ire e d r  in  h o p p e rs  o r  p la s tic  b i« i
• Pka d i riding mowers LOoea

Runs

Key Bros. Lawn & Leisure

last time

SpriiM for the second pUyoff spot -Mnyward U i 
from the circuit by w h ip M  
Unnahana $7-38 hi ttw last game /  JsaoB West and Lee HamUton,
of the resular season ------  both senior guards, were chosou

Sw eeSater had already sewn for the second faam. 
up the district title with a 144) 
record.

Guynee’ 154) a t regionals was

ifeC arro li of Joshua, who 
vaulted 15-8 for first place, and a 
trfa to the state meet in Austin.

Tlie senior athlete took seventh 
position with e  14-0 in the state ’

■et affair, 6-2, 3-8,8-1, to end his

Other standouts on the 
s ^ d  for SHS coached 
Q n rlie  Chrane included «ii 

lyer John Griffin, the 
of Marcus Best and

ae i
by

TOMMY LANE
SeccNid teamers included d in t 

Haywood and Damien Haywood 
on the defensive line, linebacker 
Bast Morton and pc^rnerback 
Willie G arda. '

FuUback Dewayne Cato was 
selected on the second team of
fense as was split end Jayson 
Presley and tight eikl Hayward 
Clay.

Mark King, a DB, center Greg 
Kiko: and tailback Paul Ander
son were named honorable men
tions for Snyder.

Big Spring captured  the 
district title with a 13-3 record 
and worked their way to the state 
semifinals before losing, 59-6 to 
Tyler Chapel Hill.

The b q ^  and girls basketball 
squads both had exceptional 
years as the Lady Tigers finished 
with a 16-10 recMtl overall, 9-5 in 
District 4-4A play and a tie for se
cond place while the boys over
came a  1-6 non-district start to 
post a 19-11 mark and finish 12-2 
within the loc^.

Snyder’s girls, coached for the

EVETTEHOUSDEN
Big SfNTing and the Lady Tigers 

met in a  d^iding third game at 
Coahoma where the Lady Steers 
notched a 67-62 win to advance in
to post-season play.

Anne Osborn and E vette  
Housden were both named first 
team all-district from the Lady 
Tigers for 1989-90 and teammates 
Liz G reathouse and Teena 
Braziel were both tabbed secemd 
team en.

The L arry  Scott-coached 
Tigers r ip p ^  through their loop 
schedule losingjust two games — 
one to preseason pick Andrews in 
the Mustangs’ gym, the other to 
Pecos in the Eagles nest in the 
season finale — to wind up the 
regular season tied with Pecos 
for first place.

Snyder lost a tie-breaking tilt, 
52-51 at Midland Greenwood, to 
represent the district in the post
season as runner-up.

The Tigers’ first opponent in 
the playenfs was the then fourth 
ranked Pampa Harvesters.

The girls track team from 
Snyder High, coached by Grim- 
mett, won their first two meets 
and took a  third olace in the third 
to establish itseu as a force to be 
reckoned with in the District 4 
track meet.

Snyder sent four Lady Tigers 
to regionals as a result o i finishes 
a t tiw loop meet in San Angelo 
April 13.

Liz Greathouse advanced with 
her 33-^ leap in the triple jump, 
Schanekka Thompson scooted to 
a 16.9 secoid place time in the 100 
meter hurdles, Vinnie Clay and 
Katina Brandon went one-two in 
the discus with respective tosses 
of 129-2 and 122-7 and Dana Fen
ton went as an alternate in the 400 
meter run. Her 63.6 time at 
district was third best, but se
cond place Angela Adames of 
Sweetwater was felled by an in
jury leaving a place for Fenton.

Brandon also wound up in se
cond in the shot put, making her a 
double-qualifier.

She turned in a 123-1 effort at 
regionals to win the discus throw 
and followed with a 127-3 in 
Austin to take secemd place in the 
state meet.

Coach Joe Granato’s Tigers 
sent a pair of competitors to the 
regional gathering as high 
jumper Ed Rios and pole vaults ' 
Charlie Guynes made the trip to 
San Angelo to represent SHS.

600 E . 37th S t 573-3201

TRACY BRAZIEL
Despite an early lead over the 

panhandle team, Snyder was 
defeated, 62-50.

Snyder placed three cagers (m 
the all-d&trict unit including 
Most Valuable Player and three
time selection Tracy Braziel.

Braziel was also named to the 
All-South Plains squad, the All- 
Big Country team and was listed 
on the third team all-state ballot 
of the Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches.

CHARLIE GUYNES
Rios boasted a 6-4, second- 

place leap a t the district meet 
and Guynes posted a persmial- 
best 15-6 effort in the lo(^ gather
ing to win first place.

The Snyder Country Club
has a lot to offer y O U  and V O U r f a m i ly

D I N E ~Enlov Vw driest dining in Snyder.
VwSnyderCounkyCiubolfetByouansleganisl- 
mosptiere wNh a Wendly professional eten wading 
to san« you. Ttia Snydar Country Club mainlains 

only tia highaat standards of qinity and asrvss 
only tis  Inset In foods and bavarsgaa. Whan you 

dtosvdti us you araVaato dat a  special gusat 
svaryday of tw  waak - Wa appradato you.

(Afeo Enfey our Privato Oub)

G O L F - ChalMMtnfl A

S W I M -  Enjoy a rafrashlng swim this
summer in*a newly remodeled pool- 

(poolside food and beverages available)

competitive GoR 
on a Superior 

9 Hole Course

L!I;J
MONTHLY UVE ENTERTAINMENT

The Snyder Country Club
LIMITED M EM BER SH IPS A VA ILAB LE AT  
A  D ISCO U N TED  R A TE  FO R  TH E  M ONTH  

O F JU N E  ONLY.
Please Call Jeffery Poland at the 

Snyder Country Club for More Information

573-0165

SHSGIRLS TRACK TEAM 
capital.

H ie Snyder gtdf program was 
highlighted by the Lady Tigers of 
coach Penny Perry taking se
cond place in the state Class 4A 
tournament in Austin.

The Lady Tigers finished se
cond to eventual state champitai 
Amfrews in all their district mat
ches in ’90. Andrews took the title 
with a 661 score and &iydar cap
tured the runner-up post with a 
710.

Amy Armstrong was named 
all-state, all-region and all
district with h v  poT(Minance 
over the course (rf the season. She 
fired a combined 156 on rounds o i 
79 and 77 in Austin to finish as the 
state’s third medalist.

Vestal and Kevin McMillan and 
Damon Kennedy, girls singjre 
competitors Robin Cave and Cin
dy Srna,- doubles teams of Terri 
Lawdenitilk and Diana Espinosa 
and Gayle Hoiderson and ^ d w l  
Wilson, all of whom competed in 
the district tournam ent for 
Snyder.

AMY ARMSTRONG
Teammate J a ^  LaRoux was 

tabbed an all-region pick, as well, 
and Kim Duncan earned all
district honors with the Lady 
Tigers.

The boys’ golf crew, coached 
by Mackey Green improved 80 
strokes over last season’s Tigers 
but still finished sixth in District 
4-4A.

Snyder’s loop total o i 1322 trail
ed champion Monahans, who im
proved a total of 120 strokes over 
the 1969 campaign, with a 1206, 
Big Spring’s 1220, a 1235 score 
from Sweetwater, Andrews’ 1244 
and San Angelo Lake View’s 1268.

Snyder seniw Jay Parker fired 
a 313 in 1990, three strdees better 
than his a l l - s t r ic t  316 last year, 
and finished in fifteenth position 
in the loop.

Chad Jacobi carded a total 329 
and placed 27th.

Snyder senior tennis sensation 
Brandon Martin finished secemd 
to Big Spring phenom Rocky 
Tubb in the loop boys singles ten
nis tournament and earned a trip 
to the regional tourney on the 
campus of Midland College.

Martin was defeated by Barry 
Thrutchley of Borger in a three-

BRANDON MARTIN
The Tigo* baseball team, one of 

the winningest programs in Tex
as, fell on hard times early in the 
season when six key ball players 
were suspended for rules vi<^- 
tionsonaroadtrip .

The remainder ot the team 
pulled in the slack and stayed 
atop the district standing for 
most (rf the first half of the season 
before losing twice to MtMiahans 
and Andrews and once to Pecos 
and Big Spring to finish the cam
paign a t 16-9 in fourth place.

The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal recently named SHS 
baseball coach Albert Lewis the 
coach of its All-South Plains team 
for bis job running the Tigers this 
year.

All-district baseball selections 
have not been released.

bn  th e  Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available;

Lan g
T ire  & A p p lia n ce

1701 2Sth street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnxk-Farm 
573-4031

.. %-
_________

RANDY MORRIS
Top offensive performers fia* 

the SHS baseball team include 
Willie Garcia who hit .406 with 
two homers. Garcia was the 
* ^ e rs  secmid pitcher and star
ting shortstc^ most of theseas«i.

Other key hitters for the T ig m  
were John Wright, Chad Fox and 
Randy Morris.

W ri^ t, the SHS first baseman, 
and designated hitto- Fox each 
hit .318 fw  the season. Wright 
also contributed a homer.

M(MTis, an all-district pick in 
1989 a t third base was injured 
early and had trouble bending his 
right knee enough to play effec
tive defense. He did, h ^ e v e r , 
provide a punch on offense hit
ting a team-high .429 and blasting 
two round trippers.

TO THE FRIEND S AND  
ASSO CIATIO NS OF 

MR. DAVID C. HAYES

Mr. David C. Hayes, Crew Leader, Snyder, Tbxas, 
Sweetwater District, is retiring on May 31, 1990 
after 33 years of loyal and dedicated service with 
Lone Star Gas Company.

You are cordially invited to attend a Reception in his 
honor to be held Thursday, 31, 1990, in the 
Snjrder Office, between the hours of 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m.



MYBAROLD 
IMilt.Cl*iS

Randell P rice smacked a e ln i^  a  ieub le ae< a  t r ^  to go with a 
' triple and a single each from W arren, Its fO o rm an an d Jo ah  

W ar^ a  three seeker oif the hat of Mlshsel l l snalmr and a  home run
■'^~liroinClinlHor»fcy»w

_  Kevin Taylor added a  donhia, TW >aa R hieittrt w p p ed  two 
-  ^ag U t Mud Sievwi Cuckoreii, Tim finrin, Reynaldo H cm andei and 

Justin Humphries knocked a base hit i^ileoe.

PIralos U, Yankees I t
Jared  Hester notched a  homer and two ringles and teanunate Clay 

Preston added a  round-trhnwr, a  double and a  base hit to hd p  the 
P irates n^> the Mels Friday.

Jim  B ritt Brown pounded two doubles. Chase M eJimsey popped a ' 
two-bagger and a  ringle, Tim Dominguez contributed three base 
raps, E ric Perez and Itendall McCasland lashed two each and Dusty 
Stone, Wesley Gilbert and Justin Logston ripped singles.
•j Bra<fy C m  had a  homer and a  base Mt for the Yankees. Billy Ridl- 
ing a d m  a tipple and a  single. D errick Crayton smacked a  three- 
sacker, Corey Knipe wh^iped a double and stagl^i Nickolas Means 
hit th rw  sin^es7T .J. W hetsd bad two and Reid Johnson, Matthew 
Billings, Ryan F ritz, Matthew Boyd and R u ss^  Webb sm ashed onp 
each.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Indlaas 18. White Sea •

The Indians, led by Toby D dee’s two triples and douUe, a  triple 
and a single from Brandon Rollins and a  threeJiag effort and a  base 

* U tby  Patrick C m nbie.rdled over the White Sox in Friday night Lit
tle League action

W in i^  p itch y  Frankie Sillw  added two doubles and a  single,
apiece while

SabeAlbarez, Paul O’Connor and Johnny Pena busted am t each.------
Gabriel Rios and Jay  Don Griffin knocked two singles a i

Snvder High School baseball 
coaches Roland H ererra and 
LeVon W ^  will be the in
structors a t both sessions a  
sununer baseball camp to be held 
a t the practice field a t SHS.

The opening session runs frrnn 
June 4-8 and is for p ay ers in 
grades 8-8 and the second ses
sion, for first through fifth 
graders, is slated for June 11-15. 
Both sessions will begin a t 10

8PEChU.i' Come out and 
try ue... youT 
be glad you dM

p H  tor TWO
$11BS

E.Hwy.180

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

11 am-Cpjn.0
Sa. ItMi-Oan*. •wi.11ajn.4̂ m 
eiMWanThiM.

878-8288

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —Thsre 
is no substitute for victory in the
i IM 4Ss8i sni|̂ lidk8»

You can s ta rt 88rd and finia^ 
second, as Tom Sneva did In IMO;

Rahal said winning Ind|y 
all the <#fferenoelnBie we 
onver.

*Whon you win, you 
w oridtoa flavor and yon w ant le

again. A vb wvu a jfit Hi
_ ,  _  '  from NM M l but thm  ahm ys

Suns bum  Blazers

Ramsey Castillo and Jeff Hobbs had a  triple and a  single apiece for 
the White Sox. Jerem iah Johnson punched a  doidde a ^  Jerry  Cm*- 
v a n te z h a d a s in ^ .

Giants 18, Yankees 17
B rett Kime had a  triple, Jason Steam ier slapped a double and a 

single, Josh Rambo smacked a  double, Jerem y House added two 
singles and M att Rodgers popped a  base hit for the Giants in F ri
day’s win.

Oliver Vasquez and Pete Garcia boUi blasted home runs for the 
Yankees. Vasquez also had a pair of singles and G arcia added a  dou
ble. John Border rapped a  double and Chris Blackey, Jerem y 
Puentez and Bryan Billings were each credited with a  base hit.

FARM LEAGUE
G laats 18, Yankees 3

The Giants ran by the Yankees Friday as Jam es Shields tri|ded 
and singled, Jerm ny Skdlinger doubled twice and had a single, winn
ing p it^ e r  Greg H ererra bd ted  a double and a  base hit and Hadley 
V in ^ard  b a n g ^  a  tw nsacker.

E ric Rodriguez hit two base raps and 'P atrick  Dominguez and 
Scott Coward singled.

M att Preston knocked a single for the Yankees.
BOYS CLUB TEE BALL 

^  Rangers 17, Astros 8
Tyson Dover scored three tim es for the Rangers in their May 17 

win followed by team m ates Matthew Midkiff, Toby Tram m ell and 
Allen Smith with two afdece and Levi M andrell, Shade Everton, 
David Burnett, Jack Bond, John Heaton, Tavarres Brandon, B radm  
Doidittleand Arthur Garza each with one.

Joey M artinez touched the plate twice for the Astros wiil Michael 
Cain, Jason Dennis, Ricky Halford and J .J . Vasquez cam e home 
onse^i •■'1.

Expos It, Twins IS  ̂ ,
R .J. Hernandez made two unassisted double plays and scored 

twice to lead the Expos to a win kfay 18.
Matthew Grim m ett ran  h<»ne three tim es, Ryan Gibson, Jared 

Higj^ns, David Beard, Rocky Glover, Jam es Payne and David 
Digby all made it twice and Adam Wood and Sterling Doty tagged 
the dish once each.

Isaac Aguilar and Adam Lucero scored twice a|»ece for the Twins. 
Making one run each were Paddy-Vantine, Derek Rushing, Casey 
Chaney, T. J . Lewis, Michael Compton and Sm tt Reston.

Astros 23, E xpost
M arcus Diaz tagged home ^ t e  four tim es as the Astros beat the 

Expos last Monday. Ross Bot», Jason Dom is and Joey M artinez ad
ded three each, Kevin M arshall and R a n ^  Romero scored twice 
apiece while nudung a run each w o«  Fernando Candanoza, Chris 
Hill and J . J . Vasquez.

R. J . Hernandez scored twice for the Expos and team m ates Jam es 
Payne, Ryan Gibson, David Digby and John Ryan Rasmus added 
one apiece.

Rangers 24, Twins 11
Matthew Midkiff and Josh HeaUm made four runs, Tyson Dever 

scored three, Allan Smith, Tavarres Brandon, Toby Trammell, Levi 
Mandrell, David Burnett and Shade Everton m ade two and Brandon 
Doolittle and Arthur Garza added one apiece as the Rangers took a 
Tuesday vieUxY.

Todd Dobson, M artin Villereal and Derek Rushing scampered 
home twice for the Twins while Michael Compton, Scott R ^ton, 
Adam L uco^, Casey Chaney and Isaac Aguilar scored once each.

Rangers 8, Expos 8
Matthew Midkiff, Josh Heaton, Tyson Dever, Arthur Garza, Allen 

Smith, Levi Mandrell, Toby Tramm ell and David Burnett all scored 
a run in the Rangers’ win lliursday.

Matthew Grim m ett, Ryan Gibson, Sterling Doty and Jared  Hig
gins tagged the plate for the Expos.

• Twins 28, Astros 2t
Scoring three fw  the Twins in their Friday night victen^ were 

Casey Chaney, Justin Pechecek, Paddy Vantine, Dorek Rushing and 
Scott Reston. Adam Lucero raced home four times while Byron 
Hayes, Michael Ciunpton and Todd Dobson scored twice and M artin 
V ilia r^  made one.

The Astros’ J .J . Vasquez, Joey M artinez and Kevin M arshall 
touched the dish three tim es each, Ricky Halford and Chris Hill 
made two and Randy Romero, M arcus Diaz and Josh Arnold s c « ^  
one apiece.

SHS coaches set camp

within four m ika of a  victory, aa 
Al Unaer J r . did laat year, 01̂  to 
watch the win vaidah aa be hit the 
wan.

Hioae th in p  v e  only part of 
Um  landacape a t the traditlofi- 
laden IndianapoMa Motor Speed- 
way. Winidng is everyfiiinff.

’MVhen you win h er^  it o an g es 
your life forever," Sneva said 
when he finalW won in 1988 after 
th ree  second-place finishes. 
“You a re  foreverm ore known as 
an Indy winner. It becomes prac
tically a  part of your nam e."

When tne 88 cars take the green 
flag Sunday a t noon EDT for the 
74m Indy 500, there wiU be eight 
form er winners in the lineiq>.

Em erson Fittipaldi, file defen
ding champion, wUl s ta rt a t the 
front, alongside three-tim e win
ner M di M ears. Thoae two set 
the pace for another record- 
breaking Indy f i ^ ,  with Flt- 
ti|M ktt’r  four-liq> avorage of 
225.801 and M ears’ 224.215 both 
better than the previous m ark of 
228.885 set by Mears a  year ago.

The field average of 217.437 
iHoke the year-<rid record of 
218.588.

Bobby Rahal, the winna* in 
1908, and Mario Andretti, the 1969 
champion, will be in the second 
row, with four-time winner A.J. 
Foyt — making a  record 38rd 
consecutive s ta r t—and 1965 win
ner Danny Sullivan in the third 
three-car row.

Sneva will s ta rt from the inside 
of the ninth row, with Al Unser, 
the only other four-time winner, 
on the outside of row 10.

Baseball glance
SyllM 
AS

PH O EN IX  (A P ) -  The 
Phopniz Suna m ight be confhaad 
about what constitutes a  aafe 
lead in the NBA playoflk. A 108-87 
m arg in  certa in ly  qualifies.

The Suns, vdio blew a  28iMint 
advantage hi a  108-107 loss 
W e d n e s^  night a t Portland, 
built a 48iMint bidge Friday 
night en route fe b eatk ^  the TraU 
Blaaers 18848.

I t was Portland’s worst 
loss in its 10-year history and cut 
the Trail Blazers’ lead to 1-1 in 
the best-of-7 series for the 
Western Conference chanqiion-

piayoff
and cut m e l/u

ship.
’% e ^ y e d o u  

run-and-gun .—

EOT
AMXKICAN LBAOVK

kUlwa«kM
BeotOhrBtae

W
a

L
17

Boatoa a w
Tonato a a
CIcvalaiid a a
OetroH a a
N««rY«fk a
BakiiMn u a

ONdaad
WeNDIi'lilia

W
a

L
U

Chicago a IS
UiniMaoU a u
Seattle a a
CAhlantta a a
Tetae u M
Kaaaaaaty u a
FrldayeOeaw

DalrottS, Chicago 1 
MlamaaU It, Baaton* 
Naw Yotk g, Kaaaat aty 1 
BaMaiote 11 TAaat S 1
fwhUakdft fVrfilsnrtt 
CaUforaiaB,MU«aukos4, iSlmiliigB
TOronlol Saattle 1, II inningi

■jr’tOaaM*
CMeago At OalraU. 1: a  p.m. 
S«aoB At Mliwnti. 1:18 p.m.
N«w York at KaoHM Cttjr, S: a  p.m. 
BalUmora at Tesaa, l ;a  p.m. 
MilwaHkae at CaUforaia, 4:a p.m. 
ClavalaBd at Oakland. 4:a p.m. 
Toronto at Saattle, t:a  p.m. 

NATIONAL UEACUX
BaotUviolaa

W L
M
IT

PcL GS
PWladeliihia a
Plttaborgh \  a
MaWieel a
NewYetk It
CWĉ o it
tt.Leei( u
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Hourtoa at Chicago, ppd., rain

W L Pel GB

Cincinnati I, Uontroal 0 
SanDiaa>>.N««York4 
PhUadolpMa I, AtlanU 4 
LoaAiaalaa4,SLLoaiaI 
SanPrandaeol. Pittoburghl 

hmdajr'o UaoMB
CincianaU at Uontroal, 1 ;a  p.m. 
SanDiogo At Moor York, l;ap.m. 
AtlanU at PhUadoIpkla. l:ap.m. 
San Frandocoat PUtUiingli, 1 ;a  p.i 
Loa Angelon al St. Lonia, I: U p.m. 
Houaton al CMcago. W P-At.

a.m . and last until noon daily.
Cost for the cam p is $40 with 

the second child in the sam e 
.fam ily paying $20.

“We will emphasize the fun
dam entals of pitching, catching, 
fielding, hitfing and base runn
ing," said Here rra .

For more information contact 
H ererra a t 578-1355 or Webb a t 
Snyder Athletic O n te r a t 573- 
8551.

C i n e m a  I& II
Snydpr Shopping Contor
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our kind of gam e— 
and we made 

things frm again for us," Phoenix 
coara Cotton Fitzsimmons said. 
“We' haven’t lost three games in 
a row all year and I don’t  see how 
anybody can question this team ’s 
character aflw  fids one."

The Suns, who play host to 
Portland In Game 4 Sunday, are  
trying to become only the fifth 
team  in NBA history to recover 
fra n  a  2-0 deficit to win a  best-of- 
7 playoff series.

“Everybody has been casting 
doubts about us, but we felt we 
could do it all along," said Tom 
Chambers, who s c o i^  15 of his 24 
points in the first half for a 70-43 
Phoenix lead. “We got back to 
(daving the way we w e  to play 
and the way we (day best.

“We kept the pressure on them 
and kept buikUng the lead by 
idaying aggressivdy instead of 
just frying to preserve the lead. 
That’s what cost us the last 
game. We did what we had to do 
and now we just have to do the 
sam e thing Sunday. If we don’t, 
this win won’t  m ean anything."

Portland, which has lost both 
{vevious fdayoff series against 
the Suns, is not taking this defeat 
too hard.

“ I don’t care how many pednts 
we got beat by. The series is still 
8-1," ’TiM  Blaicers coach Rick 
Adehnaii said. “We just got to 
regnxq) and do s« n e  things dif

ferently Sunday and coma back 
strong."

Chambers had 10 fin t-quarter 
points as Phoenix led 48-18, the 
most (neaing-period points evsr 
allowed by Portland m a  playoff 
ganae.

The Suns built loads of 81-81 
and 70-40 in the second period and 
led 10347f with 1:88 remainiiM in 
the third quarter.

P ortland’s  previous w orst 
“  loss was 125-101 against 

Los Angdes Lakers on April 
27,1905.

It doesn’t  m atter if you lose 
100. We’re  still one gam e up. 

ou got to rem m ber that," 
center Kevin Duckworth sakL 
“We just didn’t play very sm art 
and file Sims ^ y e d  very ag
gressivdy.’’

The Suns’ starters m ade 08.3 
percent of their shots, 35 of 42.

Cage tourney 
is canceUed

The Nuthin’-But-Net three-on- 
th ree basketball tournam ent 
scheduled for next weekend in 
the &iyder H i^  School Gym has 
bemi cancelled.

According to tourney organizer 
Russell G dford a  lack of par
ticipation caused the move.

Softball event 
set for June 2

The F irst Velasquez P lumbing 
Softball Tournament will be hdd  
a t Winston Park  June 2 and 3.

Entry fee for the event is $100 
per team  and trophies will be 
presented to individuals on tte  
tq;> two team s, s q ^ d s  finishing 
first through third place, a  ten- 
man all-toumey team  and one 
MVP.

For mure information contact 
Bobby Vdasquez a t 573-0347 
before ‘5:30 p.m . and 573-1548 
evenings.

*Can yon orin a g sk ir 
t t 's  Mho d d h t

tt»ky 
That’s 
and day.

Ths first 
d a e e f  the 18 Chavrolst-poworod 
cars in the Add, aonstdansd 
iM ttim ate contendHS.

A ria  L n y an d y k  M  th o  
Netherlands, whs asvor has won 
an Indy-oar race, will s ta rt from 
the outelde of the front row.

’I ’ve never experienced s ta r
ting on the front raw ," he said. 
“But I need to m n & A  It Ur  
any other race. ’The 900 is very 
elaborate, but it’s  still a  race wim 
a  s ta rt and a  finish like all of-the 
other ovale."

Miciiael Awfrotti, odw was

Rahal for the s ta r t
Al Unser J r., another winner’s 

son looking for his first Indy vic
tory, will s ta rt from the iim de of 
the third row.

The younger Unser battled  Fit- 
t^wldi w ifi^  IV̂  laps of the end 
last May before the two touched 
w heds and Unser’s car wound iq> 
in the fiiird-tum  wall. It has only 
made him more determined.

The purse was a  record $5.7 
million in 1909, with F ltf ip i^  
becoming the first driver to win 
noore than $1 million for a  single 
event. The overaU money is ex
pected to climb to a t least $8 
million for Sunday’s race.
/ --------------------------------------\
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Snyder Chapter
API - SPE

Annual 9 Hole Blind Bogey Golf Tournament

^5,000
In Prizes Awarded

Plus
g#jr juiiHl

WIN A  91
CHEVRO LET PICKUP 

WITH THE 1ST 
HOLE IN ONE 
ON GREEN 3

WIN A  G.E. 
REF7FREEZER, 

STOVE & DISHWASHER 
WITH THE 1ST HOLE IN 

ONE ON GREEN 5 .

W INA$5,000C.D. 
. WITH TH E 1ST 

HOLE IN ONE 
ON13REEN 9

The Dallas C ow b(^ drew 133 
yards in penalties in the 1971 
Super Bowl, a record for the 
event.

Snyder Country Club
. June 2, 1990

For Cart Reservations 
and

Starting Times 
Call

915-573-7101 '' V
Entries Restricted to Members of Club, API or SPE  

Memberships VilW  Be Avaiiabie

ENTRY FEE $25.00
Bar-B-Que Dinner and 

Prize Presentations at 6:00 p.m.
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RAINBOW CONNECTION — West l in t  g rad cn  in 
M artha Floyd’s class presented “The Rainbow 
C<*nection" last week. T-shirts with shooting 
stars emblems were decorated by the stadents and 
worm as costnmes for the play. Back row, from 
left: HoHy Randolph. Jerem y Bowden. Clynt 
Nabors. Kiis Moore. Cassandra Key. Neil Cooper

and Ashley Brener. Middle row: Matthew (arim- 
mett. J o a i^  Snares. Ashley Lee. Cristi Bnclu|nan. 
Leslye Starnes, Kayla Davis and Natalie Alex
ander. Front row: Amy Tharpe, Crystal Wells, 
Jared Boyd, Kevin M arshall. Rnbea Sosa and Ran
dy Rainwater. (SDN Staff Photo)

JUNIOR VARSITY —  J.V . 
cheerleaders a t Snyder High 
School for IMO-tl a re  Bront row, 
A m bir Kitchens. Neika Porter. 
Mecca W Cowen and Mandi Fn- 
qna. Back row are  Michelle 
Blythe and Sha Melot. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Bentsen says he does 
not seek W hite House
ABILENE, Texas (AP) — Sen. 

Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, con
tinued to deny Friday n i ^ t  that 
fie is considering running for 
president in 1992, but he did take 
a  swipe at the man who currently 
holds the office.

Bentsen, chairm an of the 
Senate Finance Omunittee and a 
leading congressional negotiaUNr 
in the ongoing “budget summit” 
with Presidm t Bush said this

country’s chief executive needs 
to accept the “obligation of 
leadership.”

Speaking a t a news conference 
before a politi<»l fund-raiser Fri
day night, Bentsen likened Bush 
to a quarterback who, with his 
football team on the 5-yard line 
on the crucial flnal play o i the 
Super Bowl, asks for a volunteer 
to “ carry the ball.”

General Electric 
mobile telephones 

and radloe.
F o r p tB o n a l and  b a sin e ts  u se .

We bring good things to life. -
GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC

Clark Communications, Inc.

I

3611 LameeaHwy. 573-1801

It took G E  to put the fu ture of m obile  
co m m u n icatio n s in the  palm  of y o u r  hand.

:n y d er
HCATMQ a Am OONOmOMNO

4702 COLLEOe AVENUE 
P O BOX 187 
SNYDER TEXAS 79549 
(9151573 1753

Don McMIlon Says:

SAVE UP TO 
50% ON THIS  

SUM M ER'S  
COOLING BILLS.

The super ef
ficient Lennox 
Power Saver* 
central air condi
tioner is the anewerl 

The Power Sever fea  ̂
tures a special two-speed 
compreseor. Becauee this 
uniqtw Lennox designed 
compressor can keep your 
home cool and comfortable 
while operating mostly on 
low  speed, the Power 
Saver is incredibly energy 
efficient. In fact, it can cut 
your cooling bills almost 
in half.

And if you buy 
a Power Saver 
now, you can 

save even more 
w ith the Lennox Con

venient Purchase Plan.
Don't wait another day. 

Get your home ready for 
real summer savings w ith 
the Power Saver. Call or 
stop by today.

mEHNOX

NYDER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
4702 C O LLEG E  AVEN UE  

 ̂ P .O . BOX187  
SHYDER, TEXAS 79549 
(915)573-1753

Fluvanna hard  at work 
planning hom ecom ing

An Old Settlers Tea a t Scurry County Coliseum from 2-5 p.m. on 
Friday, June 8, will kick off the two-day 1990 Fluvanna Homecom
ing, the fourth such celelH*ation within the past 20 years.

ciecorations will feature the schoed’s colors, red and blardc. Favors 
will be offered as docM- prizes and old time teacakes, lemonade and 
homemade ice cream wUl be served.

The tea has become a traditional part of Fluvanna’s Homecoming.
Guests are asked to register Friday as they enter through the front 

doors of the coliseum.
Nelva Jones heads the homecoming conunitttee. Other members 

include Margaret Drum, Marge Mathis, Helen Patterson and Nell 
Price. Serving as historians for the event are Esma Kingston and 
Lou Smith. Shirley Gregory is in charge of a rt work.

Greeters for the afternoon tea wUl include Opal Beaver, Burl 
Belew, Pat and Odyne Jones, Maybelle Ainsworth, Rosa McDonald, 
Azlee Reeder, Esma KingsUm, Viola Pylant, Mamie Lemons, Joe 
Landrum, Zo Landrum and Faye Hurley. Marsha Edminston and 
Debbie Faulk will oversee the ice cream servers and Jam es Beaver, 
Buddy I^ninaand Don Jones will head up the cleaning operation.

Individual class parties will be held a t various sites in the county. 
The schedule will be announced at a lata* date.

Bill Jones serves as general chairman for the Saturday, June 9, 
barbecue and program. The catered meal will begin serving a t 2 
p.m.

Izora Millikin and James Beaver will introduce the exes who will 
be on stage during the afternoon.

Others helping with homecoming activities include Sally Martin, 
Jo McDonald, Janice Collier, Rona Sikes, Guy Turner, Don Wills, 
Shirley Jones, Jacqueline Wills, Shirley Drum, Shirley Miller, Syble 
Bley, Paula Miller, Ricky Evans, Sue Lloyd, Nannette Belew, Dow 
Mathis, Lynda Beaver andUlinton Gregory.

r-*,-

FLUVANNA HOMECOMING IN JUNE — Fluvanna’s 1998 
Homecoming is scheduled for the second weekend in June. Plans are 
being finalized and will be published at a later date. The first 
Fluvanna High School and the last school building which closed in 
1976 are pictured above. In the interim there were two other school 
buildings on this site. (Private Photos)

McCartney nixes Yale Bowl concert
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Paul McCartney will not be ap
pearing at the Yale Bowl after 
all, responding to residents of the 
area near the stadium who bitter
ly opposed the concert.

Mayor John Daniels initially

blocked plans for the concert, 
citing the residents’ concerns, 
but later changed his mind after 
re(]u iri^  the promoters to meet 
a long list of c c ^ tio n s .

The concert had been set f(N' 
late July.

atmcFOiOKf
Rnlad l a s t  Buy*

M-Series Self-Propelled Mower 
M21BMR. This innovative mower 
was rated “Best Buy” by a leading 
consumer testing publication. One 
look at its powerful 5-HP engine, 
FreshLube^'Oil Injection and dura
ble, rustproof, lightweight Magnalitc* 

I ded( and you’ll see why.

EXCLUSIVE 
3 5 UFETIME 

WARRANTY

Tom’s Marine 
Sales And Service

315 E. Hwy. 573-6562

Financial
Focus

A lot is being written today about the European Ekxmomic Com
munity (EEC or Common Market). Yet surprisingly, many U.S. in
vestors know very little about it.

Although members of the European Common Market have traded 
without tariffs since 1968, expensive physical trade harriers remain. 
There are  border delays a t custom posts, inconsistent taxes among 
countries and protectionist product standards, to name just a few.

In 1967 the EEC, made up of 12 member nations, adopted The 
Single European Act. This act set 1992 as the deadline for free move
ment ^  people, capital, goods and services among the EEC’s 
members.

What does this mean to the European ecommiy and, ultimately, to 
the world economy?

There is no slKurtage of ovo'-optimistic projections. CHANGING 
TIMES says the unifleation of the European Economic Community 
could result in 2 million new jobs. Greater efficiency, more equitable 
taxation and less regulatory confusion should reduce business Costs 
by 10 percent. 'This means consumer {Mices could decline by as much 
as 6 percent.

On the other hand, the ECONOMIST of Britain is skeptical of many 
of these larojections. Hiey see this as “a cunning scheme to lure'in- 
vestments to Europe through high-pressure public relations. ”

As with most major events, whm the dust settles, the truth will 
probably lie s(Hnewhere in the middle. Regardless of what results, 
Eur(^)ean companies are  already benefiting. Their securities 
markets are, and have been, consistently rising.
Economists offer two suggestions for participating in this growth. 
One school of thought suggests focusing on couhtries.' Friiii6e,''S)^E^ 
and West Germany are the reported Um  choices. This reasoning is 
based on that old economic nemesis, inflation. These countries have 
less inflation than others within the European Economic Communi
ty.

The other camp favors investmoits b a s ^  on com ^nies. Those 
than can effectively and profitably participate in this new world 
market are  said to be the ones to own.

All this, of course, is academic to U.S. investors who may be un
familiar with European companies or markets. If you are such a per
son, the simplest and, probably, the safest way to participate is 
through the purchase of mutual funds. These investments represent 
the pooled resources of many investors. The primary benefits of 
mutual funds include professional management of your money as 
well as the risk reduction inherent in having money spread among a 
wide variety of investments.

Mutual funds consisting of global or international investments are 
popping up everywhere. It is, therefore, prudent to investigate them 
before you invest. Make sure management is qualified and has an 
established track record in this specialized sector. Too often one is 
quick to jump a t the magic words “global” and “ international” 
without concern for fund management.

The European Economic Commuity could be one of the major 
economic developments of the 1990’s. You owe it to yourself to earn 
more about it.

Attention 
employees of

Chevron
Early retirement 

seminar.
Leaving the company with a fat check 
from your retirement plan? Should you 
pay taxes now or later? Come to our 
free seminar, and we can help explore 
your options and answer your questions.

Free Seminar 
Date: Bfay 29,1990 
Time: 8:00 pan.
Place: Beta's Cake Shop
Workshop: J m e 5 and June 12, 
at Edward D. Jones & Co. Office 
at 7KK) pan.

Tim Riggan
4204 College 

573-4055

Sm E dw ard D. Jon es & Ca*



JUD0ON MORRISON ^

Morrison included 
in top engineering 
student recognition

J u ^ o n  M orrison, a  1988 
graduate of Snyder High School 
and the son of J.O . and Nona Mor
rison, has recenUy been recogniz
ed by the University of Texas a t 
A usto College of Engineering for 
being among those sophomores, 
juniors and seniors whose GPA’s 
place them in the top five percent 
of their class.

Of 4,442 u n d e rg ra d u a te
engineering students, 189, in
cluding Morrison, w o e  selK ted 
as Engineering Scholars for 1990, 
and were honored for their 
academ ic excellence a t a  special 
aw ards ceremony* in the LBJ 
Auditorium last month.

Currently a junior, M orrison is 
a Plan II, electrical engineering 
m ajor and is a  recqnent of the 
university’s College Engineering 
Presidential Scholarship.

Future activities 
at Senior Center 
announced here
The Senior Citizens C rater will be 
closed Monday in observance of 
MenomialDay.

Activities will resum e a t 8:30 
a.m . on Tuesday! Senior citizens 
participating in the weight con
trol program  will weigh in a t 10 
a.m . Evoyone is encouraged to 
participate in the modifled exer
cise class which m eets a t 11 a.m . 
each w eekday. The senior 
citizois swinm astics class which 

Texas Col-, 
l e ^  SWitUhiinS pool will resum e 
on June 5 as summo* classes a t 
the college get underway.

The Kitchen Band will be per
forming in the dining rotan a t 11 
a.m . Wednesday mwning.

All county residents 60 and 
over a re  invited to take part in 
the Senior Center (Ht)grams and 
can obtain information about the 
crato* ly  visiting on w edtdays. 
Seniw citizens who a re  in- 
to ested  in part-tim e o r to n - 
porary w(»rk a re  invited to call 
the office a t 573-4035 for inform a
tion about Experience Unlimited 
which puts w orkm  and fMospec- 
tive emplcyers in cm tact with 
each other. There is no charge to 
the worker or employer for this 
listing service.

Art lessons for 
3rd, 4th grades

Art loBsons for third and fourth 
m d ir s  win he offered by the 
Continuing Educatkin dq iart- 
ment of Western Texas C ollaii in 
four afternoon rIaeBes starting 
Junes.

Carol Bullard w tt be the M- 
structor for the U-hour course. 
CIssses will m eet from 8:304 
p jn . on Mondays and Tluandaye 
through Juue 14. Fees a re  
pluB supplies.

Mrs. BuDard wiU be ghriag 
basic instruction in a rt concepts, 
theory, practice and introduction 
to a rt history. Projects and mt>- 
ceeses will include printm aking, 
ceram ics, draw ing, painting, 
watercolor and cartooning.

A graduate of the University of 
CaUramia a t Santa B arbara, 
Mrs. Builard’s cartoons a re  seen 
weekly in the Snyder Daily News. 
She has done Illustrations for 
cookbooks, fam ily history books, 
b rochures and h as taugh t 
chiMAn’s c l a s ^  a t WTC and in 
the local sum m er recreation pro
gram .

To reserve space in ^  class 
call 5734511, ext. 240.

Art lessons for older children 
a re  also being planned in June 
and July and information can be 
obtained about these by calling 
that sam e number.

The Snyder (Tex.) Daity News, May 17.
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Sir Isaac Newton, one of the 
most im portant figures in the 
history of science, was born in 
1642 in England.

LAW N CARE
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
DRIP SYSTEMS

Automatic or Manual Syatoma , .
hr.UaMOM

Turf Master  ̂|
SPRINKLER tVtTEMa f l

Lana L. Boxrate
915/573-1533

220 29lh St 
Snyder, Tx. 79549

COMPLETE 
FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS.NESBIT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS ^  

573-3992
lO U  NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
™  1825 250i ST.

SNYDER

Swim classes —  
to start June 4

Swimming lessons for children 
will begin June 4 a t Western 
Texas Ctdlege.

Mike Harrison, WTC physical 
education instructor, will be in 
charge of all lessons.

Beginning swunming classes 
a re  scheduled a t 8:30 a.m . and 1 
p.m. on June 4. Advanced begin
ner lessons a re  scheduled to 
begin a t 9:30 a.m . on June 4. 
Children in these classes m ust be 
a t least four feet tall.

An infant/toddl«r class will 
hold its first meeting a t 11 a.m . 
on June 4. Children in this class 
m ust be accompanied by an 
adult. '  *

The Tiger Shark Swim Chib 
will m eet from 11:35-12:55 on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
June 4-28. H iis is for students 6-18 
who know the craw l and back 
strokes.

Aqua aerobics, w ater exercise 
classes for adults, will m eet from 
5:30-6:30 p.m . starting June 5.

, ,  To pfo-nraistar. for any of the 
classes or fw  more information 
call 573-8511, ext. 240.

Com puter classes set
Cmnputers for Kids will be of

fered a t W estern Texas College in 
afternoon classes June 18-28.

This is the sixth sum m er B ritt 
C an ad a h a s  o ffe red  th e  
children’s class. It is designed for 
students who will be entering 
grades 4,5 or 6 in the fall. T o|n cs 
covered .will include terminology 
(hardw are, software, history and 
careers), ixrogramming (BASIC 
and Logo), and applications 
(word processing, spreadsheet, 
data base managem ent system s 
and graphics.)

At the conclusion o f the class, 
aw ards will be presented to the 
most imiHDved student, the most 
creative student and the best all- 
around student.

Classes will m eet from 1-3 p.m. 
Monday through ’Thursday for 
the two weeks. Fees are  per 
person. Minimum enrollment has 
been set a t 10, with maximum 
enrollment 20.

To reserve space in the class, 
parents are to call the Continuing 
Education office a t 573-8511, ext. 
240, in advance of the starting 
date.

^iROMsrs, which the class m ade as part of a sdeM c project. (SON 
Gonzales, all Central fourth graders hi Shirley Jones* class, are p ^  Staff Photo) 
ting the flaishlag touches on a  prehistoric scene, complete with

the month tor the cle in racing — the Indianapw." salute to Indy, and Goodyear . jles, your participating Goodyear
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ERROR
Tlw Sayder Daily Naara caaoat be raaponaMila for mure than one iaconact Inaartina Ctoina 
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Moo^ thmuh Friday prior to aay day of 
puhbeatiaB. Daadhae Suaday d Monday, 4;0t 
p.m. Friday.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573-0189.

080
P E R S O N A L

DON BLAIR will be c o m ^  to 
the Clairemont Homectxning. I 
will be in Lubbock May 31st ttien 
to Clairemont on June 2. I am 
bringing camera. Don Blair, 
P.O. Box 372, Yucaipa, (^alif. 
92399.1-714-700-2488.

TREAT YOUR CHILD’S Birth
day Party Special! Entertain
ment by Paul Michael, The Illu
sionist. 573-5810.

Tired of dieting? Still have a 
w e ig h t p ro b le m ?  T ry  
Overeaters Anonymous! 573- 
8322, 573-7705. We are a 12-step 
recovery group.

090
VEHICLES

G O V ERN M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. (Thevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-102y.____________

LIKE NEW 1987 pickup, 
Chevrolet Silverado 10. Low 
mileage, call 863-2221.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

One-Owner 1965 D o ^ e  Ram 150 
SE, low mileage pickup. $4400. 

- Like new F ri^da ire  olive color 
refrigeraterr^eeser.. ^00. 573- 
2818.

REDUCED: 1986 Dodge Ram 
Sport 50 pickup, lo ad ^ , low 
miles. 573-0660.

1977 TRANS-AM, Black, T-top. 
Make offer. 573-4441,573-8614.

1975 BUICK, dependable car, 
$750 cash. 573-4718.

*88 FORD TEMPO GL8. Clean k  
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See a t Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

t .
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A GREAT BUY! ’78 Chevy 
Silverado pickup Yd ton, 350 
engine, good tires, $1500 or 
make offer. See at 311 34th in 
backyard weekends or after 
5:30. Call 573-1468.

0804

BUYA
GOODWRENCH

EMWe.
GM Goodwiench engines ar̂  buiH (o 
strid GM specificalions. And. backed, 
by t 36-mmtli, 36,000 mile limited 
eofranty * They're 
available lor 
mosi makes 
and models 
oIGM 
vehicles
SodonT 
waste your 
valuable lime 
and money trying 
io do your own rebuilding 
You'll save downtime and 
wind up with a powerplani you 
can trust.

ONLY
$1898" "

$ 1 2 8 ^
INSTALLED 

350 V8
tMT OMMtoUi 

M*C UHttftlliia
Big Country 

Chevrolet-GEO
E a st T ra ffic  C lrd *  573-94S6 

S nydar, Texas

/t's not just a car. it̂  your freedom.

FOR SALE: C lean 1970
Chevrolet short/wide CST ton 

-pickup. Fresh 350 with 400 T.H. 
Good paint, tires on Ralley 
wheels. See a t ()uick Auto, 811 
25th (N* call 573-6228 after 7 p.m.

1979 FORD LTD II. Good work 
car, 77,000 miles. 573-3840.

FOR SALE: 1979 Mazda RX-7. 
Good condition. Call 1-735-3346 
(Rotan).

1979 FORD Super C^b. Very 
clean and good condition. 573- 
8284.

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick 
tury. 33,240 miles, like 
$1500.573-8473.

I  t i t l i f  t h in  m tfsm n  n f  t k a t t k im K  t’ l t r h  t r i i ' n H  f» r i h f  
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t i.tiK, m y  ln‘.tHli(ul ar«»<fr//fMirAr<*r. W/»y t^mrh a f  
ytm  hurt" fttni nurh frifmiln.

t h t in  /'. t . m i i t
N. t r»im
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4r#
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Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
 ̂ (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday 4 Monday paper).

N U T K  K ro( I XS.'^IKIKI) At) t I  S T O M K K S  
\ I 1 \ds .ire lash  unless (usU m ier  has an 
estai)lisiied a ii 'oun l with The .Snvder l)ail> 
News \ds mav h*- taken o \e r  the phone so tiiat 
the\ ma> tie pt(Kessed but p a \m e r i t  must be 
made prior to puhlii ation.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1983 SUZUKI GS550L, 2891 
miles, bought off showroom 
flotu’ in ’87. $1200 negotiable. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. All kinds of 
roofs: residential, conunercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble C^Us. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Commercial-H<xne Units from 
$199. Lam ps, lotions, ac 
cessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18. Call today I% EE col
or catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

CMWVSMIAai 
oivnueuTOMMM 

N oM itog— NoExpMtonea 
MARS BARB • FRITO LAY 

HnSHCV, ITC. 
CASH INVIBTMENTB 

BMOO-MOXXn 
CALL B« HOURS FBI OAT

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux (Heaners. f ^ l i t y  
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

P R IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buildings, 
metal roofs, carports & patios, 
decks & landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work & septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

R A J CO N STRU CTIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR*. L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillers, trimmers. US Peach 
St. 573-6225.

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too small. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free estimate. 573- 
5218.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or day.

160
EMPLOYMENT

KIS IS IT! Finest sales 
nagem«)t ^iportunity in 
Texas. Manager 75K plus c«n- 

mission. Sales SOK phis commis
sion. Training, stock {NroHt shar
ing, insurance, residuals ex
pense account. P.O. Box 13639, 
El Paso, Texas 79912.

VEHICLE SALESPERSON 
wanted. Sales experience 
preferred. Excellent driving 
record required. Guarantee A 
commission negotiable. No 
phone calls please. Apply in per
son, Wilson Motm^, 8:30-9:30 
a.m. Tuesday, May 29th.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS TfMt 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INBTmmON 
STAFF VACANCY for bwtniclar. A*icuHur« 
•ad Golf LandKape Technology, •■iiioalh poai- 
Uao. QUALIFICATIONS; Maator’t with U 
grathiato ham in toaching field aad have 
knowladge of agriculture, eaUmology aad 
relatod crop aciencce. SALARY: Faculty acale. 
AppHcaUam accepted until June ■, IM. 
Emptoyment to bc^ Auguat SO. IM. S ^  ap- 
pBcationa to Ms. Bettie McQueen, Dean of In
struction, Western Texas College, Snyder, TX

POSTAL JOBS 
Start at $11.41/hr. -F benefits. 
For exam A application infor
mation, call 7 days 8 am to 10 
pm 1-216-324-2102 ext. 102.

ATTEN'nON: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details, i-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-638-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited 1*76, Attorney Jnetiuctod, Home 
StuA. Fin. Aid, Free Catalog. S a  1-606666- 
2S65.

I

POSITION OPEN
FORLVNs&RNs • a smmniK

Excellent b^iefits including LESSONS
insurance, retirement plan, HaattdPooL
stock plan, paid holidays and Enchsad
paid education, ctnnpetitive Stephaiiic
salary. Apply in person at VWbwVI
Snyder Nursing Center, 5311 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

S73-16M '

BURT’S WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete wm'k, metal rofrfs, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Commercial A Residential Fur
niture. Auto Interiors, truck A 
boat seats. 573-4122, 4106 Col
lege.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete A
carpenter work. Storm cellars, 
metal bldgs. A roofs, curb A gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
CHistom fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. Call Paul, 573- 
0258.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING, ETC. 573-5172, 573- 
1550 EVENINGS.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING or 
do you need a new roof? Free 
estimates. All work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed A vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRiaAN. large 
job or small, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News aassified  Ads Call 573-5486

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTENTION: Excellent in
come for home assembly work. 
504-646-1700 Dept. P3876.

ATTENTION: Earn money typ
ing at home! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. T-1146.

A TOP 100 company needs a full 
or possible part-time manager 
for direct marketing position. 
Send resume, 7101 North Mesa 
Suite 253, El Paso, Texas 79712.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING 
CAREER? KNKC New Country 
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to sell radio adver
tising in the Snyder area. For 
more infrarnation call Mike 
Tomlinson a t 806-495-2831.

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
NEEDED. 3-5 years’ experience 
p r e f e r r e d .  M ust h a v e  
knowledge of program con
trollers and electronics. Con
tact: Skip Starkey, Starkey 
Oilfield Services, Inc., Box 206, 
Post, TX 79356. Ph. 806-495-2706.

READ BOOKS FOR PAY! $100 
a title. Call 1-900-847-7700 
($0.99/min) or write: PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in  ̂
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

SECURITY FINMCE  ̂
lath noun $100-1300 

GradMtion, Mothtr’t Oaf, VacatiM 
Ask fw Half, SfMa, or Dobim 

2604 Am. R S73-1761

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^ll us for the Repair and 
Refintshing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4008 College 

573-4422

ESTATE AUaiON
Sail riM I f  A.M. .IMITCO re ra n  SatHfAlf, )BB6 2 .19M
S17 L  14th St. ^  (M onk  CHf, T tia i

OiractiiBK (Nf at W 20 laha n il 216 Math 
an Hkktri la 14th St. 6a ant VI Mach to aacttoB lito.

numnLLisniNi
Old punch tin pie ufe. u k  washstand w/towel rail. 4-poster mahofiny bedroom suite. D/P 
pieces oak treadle base sewinf mackine. old silwr dollars, lots of drugstore items, cast iron 
wash pot. Ku-Klux Klan card, cut glass, Depression. Rosevilte. old knives, three old trunks, 
costume lewelry. Carnwal chalkware. Cor* Gala rulers. oW stamps, lots ot linens. 
tosp6CtiaNriM9A.M. CAU HM  A FREE SALE 8M . fn d  AwRihli

’’UBgOafotSaRingltarar

(torliinsst P.0. In  M2
6raff Itorris , Catorafa Otf, n 1
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FOR QUALITY gEWING. caU 
T m s a  Rambo, STS-tTM. Abo 
buttoBholea and minor altara- 
tiona.

HOU8BCLBANING Service. 
E x p e rien ced , re le rd^c** ! 
dependable. $25 A up. S9MUI.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dreetmak- 
ing, alterations A repairs. No 
long wait, reasonabfe prices. 
CaU 5 7 3 ^ 4 ._____________ ___

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a (xxnidimentary ta d a l call 
Geraldine Thames, 915-5734MSS, 
1806 38th St., Snyder.__________

NEED yoiir hoHAe cleaned. Call 
Joyce a t 573-3373.

UMTS
KIDDIE iam «6E

First aid, m u ^ ,  devdop- 
ing positive attitiide, new 
skills A social patterns, arts 
A crafts, sfdash day.
Louvos sn4m

opmm

1
??0

FARMER b COLUMN

BORDEN COUNTY HORSE 
SALE Sat., June 2nd, 1:00 p.m., 
GaU, Texas. 9154KM336, 915- 
856-4436. 50-head ranch, pierfor
mingyearling.

Custom plowing, d iisd , ox or 
offset. 573:6670,573-5657.

34 acres cultivated land for 
lease, close to.town. Call 573- 
6603.

HAY FOR^SALB. Coastal bor- 
muda, fertUlaed. Square bales. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

MR. FARMER, junm start your 
cotUm seed with AMPLIFY-D. 
Enhances seed germtamtion and 
seed li^  vigor — ’guaranteed. 
Fm* information call John 
Zalman, Zalnmn Enterprises, a t 
863-2739, Hermleigh, TX.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitdi. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 Cdlege.

Small Massey Ferguson 165 
tracUw, 50 I f f  |ut>pane con
tinental engine, good condition, 
$2500.573-8128.

240
SPORTING GOODS

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motw home, 
$4000.16’ bass boat, $1500. 4000- 
AMP power plant, $3TC. 573-8863.

PRICE REDUCED. 1979 El 
Dorado motor home. See a t 
Superior Automotive. 4018 Cd-
lege.

i

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
all your archery supplies. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-Mte treatmmit. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, S7th A Brick 
Plant Rd.
---------------------------------------- f -
MEC 600 J r. A accessories. 
Outer skeet thrower. Coleman 2- 
bumer stove. 573-9584 after 8 
p.m.

’81 GLASTRON walk-through, 
150 HNP, Black max, ski 
storage, tow bar, tarp. See a t 
Key Bros. Honda (Snyder). In
formation, 573-9413.

18’ Searrow inboard/outboard 
302 Chevrolet motor, tandem 
trailer, excellent condUlon. 573- 
0036,573-4471. -f

260
MERCHANDISE

Spring Is 
H e re ...

For Fencing Materials 
Contact

T«ia Msaalaia Supply

For Electric Fencing 
Contact

Turin Msuntaia, Supply

For Construction 
Contact

Turin Msuntain Supply

Contact
Turin Msuntain Supply

for all your 
fencing needs.

USA; 800-331-0044 
Texas; 800-527-0990 

915-944-8661

j m L

Twin
Mountain Supply

Sun Angulo, Taxaa

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News  
should  be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m.  
M onday  through Saturday  
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be missing.. .

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m.  
M onday  through Saturday

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air CwMlIUonert.
WESTERN AUTO

573-4911

310
GARAGE SALES

290
DOGS PETS. ETC.

BEAUTIFUL YARD 
Use SFftR Brand F« tilizer 

It’s Formulated for Snyder Soils 
' | t ’s  Econoonlcal ft Available 

OnlyAtSF&R
< Fertilizer ft Chemical People)

S F R  ^

F e r t i l i a r
i 1 1 4 4 -5 -
3 Tract BMii«it$
j S N Y D E R  FARM  

6
1 R A N ( »  S U P P L Y

1 800 37th  Street
' M S 7347S 7

ALL BREEDS GR(X)MING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717, . ,_______

FOR SALE:. 1 blond AKC 
registered  fem ale Cocker 
Spaniel, 6 weeks dd . 573-4729.

NEED GOOD HOMES! 3 
female cream-cdored Cocker 
Spaniels, 3 months dd . $50 each. 
863-2761._________ ___________

NEW ZEALAND white rabbits 
for sale, $5 each. 11 left. 3601HIU 
Ave. 573-0031 after 6 p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: 1-year-old 
female blond Cocker Spanid. 
573-0671,573-6834.

ADORABLE KITTENS to be 
given to good himies. Call 573- 
6787.

AKC R e g is te r e d  Y ellow  
Labrador puppies. $150.573-0200.

g a r a g e  SALE 
Sears riding mower, electric 

start; like new tillers. Go-carts, 
push mower, self-propelled 
mower, cement mixer. Boat & 
trailer, 2-whed trailers. 573-
vDVd.

GARAGESALE 
220344th 

Sat. 8-4, Sun. 1-4
Nice clothes, men’s & women’s; 
furniture, miac. _____________

MOVING SALE 
S a t, Sun., Mon. 9—?

6 mi. west o flra  on 2065 (toward 
hdie), first house on left, red 
brick. Baby beds, electric stove, 
9* s d a  k  loveseat, bunk beds, 8’ 
k  16’ telephone poles, small 
table ft chairs, small-size ladies 
clothes ft much, much more.

i 320
FOR RENT LEASE

BABY BEID with mattress. Also 
twin bed set with mattress. Both 
good condition. Call 573-5197.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
H<nne Blood Pressure Kits, Et''. 
Sales ft Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706Cdlege 573-7582

2V5 ton Carrier A/C ft Htg. unit, 
excellent condition. 573-7205.

74 DODGE. Wards microwave. 
Electric stove t<^, double sink, 
metal desk, car parts. 573-9581.

FOR SALE: Houseful of fur
niture. Also, ’84 Ram Charger. 
Call 573-8025 afto* 5 p.m. or 
come by 2601 Ave. A.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town, l item or a 
housefull. Call .Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. Will enlarge or 
reduce. Like new conditionr 
$950. See a t Clark Communica- 
Uon, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

NINTENDO: 50-60 Titles in 
Stock. MftM Electronics, 1910 
27th, S73-0606.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 978-8411.

RV, Best,or W atdiouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or < )̂en. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
ft E. 2Srd. L e ^  $400 (xr Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part d  Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

c s ^ o u i e  i O f

A  TIP TO THE SENIORS IN OUR AREA: WORK 
HARD AND SAVE YOUR MONEY ft WHEN YOU 

ARE OLD, YOU WILL BE ABLE TO BUY THE 
THINGS ONLY THE YOUNG CAN ENJOY!! 

Antiques are gifts that stay with you always. Lots of 
gift items!

* Lg.'Amber Vase 20” tall, hand blown, Italian. ON
LY $99.95.

♦ TIFFANY LAMP, SOLID BRASS BASE, BEST 
OFFER!!!

♦ Extra large Pie Safe, solid Oak, bronzed Tin panels, solid 
Brass pulls. SAVE $100, NOW $699.95!!

♦ Solid Cherry Dinii^ Table, 6 leaves, 6 chairs. All 13 pieces 
. match. $2,500!!!

♦Old camelback mantle Clock, solid ash, Westminster 
Chimes, GRADUATION SPECIAL, 4  Price, ONLY $199.95!!!

♦ A pair of Cambridge cut glass. Crystal Candleholders. ON
LY $49.95!!

♦ Lg. 6-drawer Dresser, harp held, framed Mirror, adjustable, 
solid walnut. JUST $699.95!!!

♦ DOUBLE DECK, CHINA CABINET, 2-TIER W/MIRROR 
BETWEEN TIERS, CURVED BEVELLED LEADED STAINED 
GLASS UPPER. LOWER ALL CURVED GLASS. SOLID OAK. 
SAVE $300, ONLY $1,699.95!

♦3-pc. stained leaded glass, bevelled Sofa Table ft 3 End 
Tables, all 3 sd id  oak. Sug. Retail $1,250, NOW $899.95!!

♦Give a Watch to the graduate from excdlent 
watch selection.

♦ WE HAVE A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF 
DESK LAMPS FOR THE GRAD. ALL REDUC
ED IN PRICE.

♦ We R ^ i r  ft Refiniah Clocks, Lamps ft Fur
niture, old Phonograph Players ft update d d  
wall Telephones. We cane chairs, etc. «

40ae College 573-4422
_____ 9:20 a.m*-6:30 p.m ,______

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. Special 
rates for limited time. 573-2148.

LARGE WAREHOUSE forrent. 
A lso , fw areh o u se  s p a c e  
available, mobile home apnoe. 
5734507.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space availaUe. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. (3ean. P l e ^  Call 573- 
6507.

HOUSE'. ^OP RENT
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a p a r t m e n t s

FOR RENT

WESTEMI CREST APMTMEIITS
Aperfiw * M iw  Ceiiiiiiiml»y

U rn, Spiciiw Ip t  Hi m

2 84.18411,284.2 in s  

^Wiikif/DiMf CiMHttiiii. Eidi Alt.*

3M14W.0 S73-14II

2 Bd. ft 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rmit. 
Good k)caU<». Reasonable. 573-

UNDER NEWIIAIMfiEIIEIIT 
Tin fiplM i Gfonp ’

Apartmsnts 

16284. M l.

All SUct..- UiMriry Ro m i 
C ittT P i Nm S S  Air

Surtri Offici 
7ML 3781103 

S7340I3
Hî l*

ThiTiplMiOiMn

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 2-car garage, ref. 
air, remodeled, fresh paint. $400 
month, $375 with 12-month 
leaae. S73-2141, 573-3192 after 6 
p.m.

2 Bd. 1 bath, lg. kitchen, detach
ed garage/workshop, lg. garden 
area, fenced yard. $2K month, 
$100 dq;K)6it. Ron Lepard, 915- 
267-5386 (Big Spring).

CUTE AND CLEAN. 2 Bd. 1 
bath, CH/A, great location. 1803 
38th, “new colors,” remodeled. 
$275. CaU 573-2924.

FOR RENT: Duplex. 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bd. 
house, a tta c h e d  g a ra g e , 
washer-dryer connections. Will 
reduce rent with long-term 
lease. 573-4831.

FOR RENT: 314 34th, 2 bd. $200 
mo. -I- $100 dqxwit. 576-3248 
(Hamlin). 573-8863.

3200 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month -t- 
deposit. 573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

One mile W. of Union caution 
light. 2 bd. furnished or unfur
nished, fenced yard. 735-2939 
before 8 a.m., after 5 p.m.

RESIDEN’nA L OR COMMER
CIAL. Spacious stucco house, 5 
M. CH/A, great business loca
tion, multi-family home. Across 
from F urr’s. $475.573-5029.

1268 2STH, 3. bd. 1 bath, unfur- 
« nlsbed, stove, .rs friH er^ ^  in

cluded. Water & cable paid, $250
month. 573-9001.

1 BD. Furnished Apt. with all 
bills and TV cable paid. Small 
deposit, no pets. 573-2844.

WINDRIDGE 
V iU ilG E  APTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*SparkIing Swimming Pool 
^Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734879 
5400 (MIege Ave.

LARGE, CLEAN 2 bd. furnished 
apt., bills paid, $250 month. 573- 
0205. See a t 1917 Colem aq^.-^

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

SMALL ! Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

UNFURNISHED-3 bd. 702 28th, 
$225 mo. + deposit. 573-4186 or 
573-0445 after 6 p.m.

Eastriidge
Apeudm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

ArmMted ft 
Unhimlahad

MOVE IN
NOW !!!!

OMlgnar 
otAdent vvNh fnodwn 
WiOH, o w m  fwm  ■no Wm. 
Laundry, laiga pl̂ r arw. 
CooN̂ anlarM̂  looidad naar 
aohodi. ctavchaa. shop* 
ping, RaaMant 
FmmUy Living At lt» 

Begt, In A Quht 
tMahbornood 

10037th  91.

573-5261
Equal Nouaing 

OppertunNy

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 Bd., total electric, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove. 573- 
8703 after 6 p.m.

EX'TRA CLEAN 2 bd. mobile 
home. 573-4789 weekdays, 573- 
8195 leav e  m essag e  on 
weekends.

Royal IM mU Homt Park 
1,2 6 3 84.

HaMIh â etsSe
RtasoMMjr Prki4 

Sp«c<fri DItcounU 
for ro c  Omcors. , 

StudonU ft Sr. CIHtont
Privalt Pa4i AvaiUMa 
Sriidaa a  DoaMawt4as 
C mo. or 1 laar Lottos

Hoqf.l4ByH»
5731711

Prolossional M|t. 
The Tipton Gro^

4
340

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 ft 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.________________

$168.26 per month for beautiful 
front kitchen. 16x80 mobile 
home, delivepr and set-up in
cluded in price. 10% down at 
13.5% APR for 180 months. A-1 
Mobile Homes, 915-332-0681 in 
Odessa. Se habla Espanol.

1962 14x86 Lancer mobile home. 
3 Bd. 2 Bath, CH/A. Composition 
roof, vaulted ceiling plus por- 
Ches. 573-8895._______________

$118.8f per month for 1966 14- 
wide, S bd. 2 bath. New ap
pliances, new carpet, new drapes 
with delivery and set-up includ
ed. 10% down, 180 months at 
13.25% APR. Can A-1* Mobile 
Homes, 915-563-4033 in Odessa. Se 
habla ^ p an o l.

REPOS. REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company dMires to sell. 
No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-»4-8l87.



11A1%» (Tk .) Oidly .. May i r .  im

y O i i f  O j WBr t i B l l l B  Cl O l l tMf s

h-

LANCBR for only $ ! « .«  
month. New caipet, all ap
pliances and air cooditiooer In
cluded. Will deliver and sat up. 
10% down a t  1S.S% APR for 180 
monthe. One left. A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 915-SSS4881. Se hatda 
Espanol.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Soma with, aome 
without hookiqis. MMB8S.

8 YEARS LEFT on this remodel
ed 14^wide, 2 bd. a t $190.63 per 
month at 8.90% APR. Call Ray, 
91&^63-8063 in Odeaaa. Se halte  
Eapanol.

SALE OR TRADE: 60x25 trailer, 
metal siding w/sub roof on 
150x175 lot, 16X30 patio, 30x30 
covered carport, garage and 
storeroom. $38,900. 817-778-1518 
(Poasum Kininlom).

5 T
iL—

^60
RLAl e s i a t e

REPO $14.66t CASE. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, l-car garage, 
old west Snyder. 5734963.

Real W u e s  In R eal Estate
IMPORTMIT INFOmiATIOII

isaalMadMlwdi)

16a rigs n  liiKt au aW di tNai a  ti

I a ad man api6 d  lav daiM n  m  a  
m  ta  am d  6a papate IdM.

•N60 naana 6a ligM n  adaa aai Manaaih «  
im ida rih naarli* .

•H60 a d  ad  pap h i  a 66a pdlqr.
•16) OPOIHK B oral 10 nc P66UC.

•M l r to ra m a  USTED M f "EU6MI£ RW RMI6S66E0 M06I6MT 6I60S  srom co US t o r .
•H M lia t i

•EMMESr M K T  DirOST IS 9961.

•IK USINN P lia  IS MVS ESTHMIE or RM MMET 6MIK.i6n lESCMES TW non 16 ns 90l£ M9C6ETI06 TO 
MCErr OrrOB lESS TIM TK USTIM PMCE, NT OKT IK  M6KST MXEPTillE OFFEI MIL K  COKIOEKO.

awcdl J iv a S n a h liS m rW M y^
•H6D B 60r lESrOIBliU RM MIT EI60K 06 OMBSIOKIMT MT V ra ii 161NB M>.
*niriiio icxiES IK  PioranT MT coaiMi LEMMiBED ranr.
**I6MCNTES ROOD NB66MKE lEQlMD.
***P60rariT ms DEFECTIK ranr, NMCN IF 601TH T6E5TED M Ptm ilEO  V  HUO, mu H  TIEJITEO PM06 TO 

CLOSNW.

60TICE10 P0TE6TIM PIWGmSEIB MO 
HUD PMTiafItnM IMME6S

A caatract ha baaa awarPaS fa  dl sad dadaf aanica a  Faha, Kart, MMcMI, lalaa, Scary aad StoiawaN Coairtics, T tia  Ef- 
lic 6 a 9 / l/6 k d lt>iiiaw n i66D aaa i pwpirtia mi6aaaacaaPd6aallicaal-.

M liiitidK OwM CitlM 
192C 2Cdi Slraal, Sqda. Taui 79M9 

913S73S55I t .
Irafean daaM caatact Dadd Callaa a  caardaalt a daaai tiaa. Msa, aartgaie coapaaas slaaid caatact Dadd Cottoa to pro- 
ada lalar̂ aataa aacassâ f far daad praparaOaa.

IFTNECOimUCTmSIlOTIEEiCUBEOOKEXTElOEOITniEMSTIMT, IT NIU iC TEMIIM1ED.
★ ★ ■a ★ 'd ♦★ ★ O'

SU BJECT TO AVAILABILITY
HD EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY. JUNE S, 1990 • 4:46 pjn„
HD OPENMO DATE: WED9C80AY. JUNE 6.1990 • 96)0 a m

***PAIMT
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH EBU£ !LBE^**f l o q d

SNYDER
205 36TH PL. 494-125897-221 3 1 $23,000
141322NDST. 494-113855-203 2 1 

LAMESA
$7,000 CASH

1503 N 13TH ST. 494169700-748 3 11/2 $8,500 CASH

EXTENDED LISTINGS
HD EXPIRATION DATE: DAILY - 2:30 PM. HD OPENINQ DATE: DAILY • 3rf)0 p.m.

-EAINI
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER fiQBy fiAIU PJUCE *LBP’"FLOOD

SNYDER
304 30THST 494-134-682-203 2 1 $13,300 •
3109 30TH ST 494-151462-721 3 1 $16,750 9
601 29THST 494-110987-203 3 2 $12,250 • CASH
3790 HIGHLAND DR 494-127871-221 3 1 $18,050 * CASH

COLORADO CITY
1636 W ACO 494-043111-203 2 1 $8,250 9 CASH

LENORAH
STATE HWY 137 494-134761-203 3 2 $28,360 - 9 CASH

(13 Ml N OF STANTON)
ROTAN

RT1.BOX53 404-12S103-603 ‘ 3 1 $24,200 9̂ 9*9
(6 MILES EAST OF ROTAN ON FMf1224)

SWEETWATER
1307 E. 13TH 494-139200-203 3 2 $36,000 999

ATTENTION
i

COLORADO CITY
960E13TM 494-123160-203 2 1 9 CASH

SNYDER
507 32NOST 494-102567-203 3 1 $$$$$$ * CASH

HUD WILL CO N8D ER  ANY REASONABLE OFFER ON THIS PROPERTY ONLYIIl

-•PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PASIT. WMCH V  NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD. WILL
BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOHNa

HUD propertlM art offBiwd for sals to quallflad purchaaara witliout ragard 
to tha proapactiva purdiaaar*a raoa. color, rallglon, aax or natiomil origin, 
bitaraatad paraona should contact tha broker of thdr cholca."

_  _ _ _
Rm I Vhhies In n̂ tf Esiaie

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102CoUega 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755
BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multk)le baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. Considw cash 
offer. 573-8963. ^

3722Ave.U—3-1-1, $26,!
3761 DaMoa—2-1-1, $28,500.
18 AC-south 3-2MI-3,92T. 
WEST—8 ac. 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME—3-1-1,240241st. 
SOyTH—nice, %y% ac. brick 
$eos.
WEST-6V^ ac. house, etc. $$6T. 
3862 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
2724 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN several homes.
S7SS .A VE. U—large home.
3731AVONDALE-S-1-1, SOT. 
OLD WEST—2000’ S6T.
3612 41st-4-2-2, pool, $S0T. 
3M23rd-S-l-2, $32,500.
230343rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s.
2902 37th—3-1-1,30T.

Nights A WeiAends 
Joyce Barnes 5734670
Shirley Pate S734340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4 6 1 tC a lla ia A v B .
$73-7100 .573-7177
NEW LISTING—4106 Jackfr- 
boro, Ig., 3-2, builtina, SOs. 
COUNTRY—Over 18 acres,
bridi, 3-2, Ig. den, nice metal 

p, covered patio, oeliar.

K U Z A l i i :  I H l»O I I S 
K K A L T O K S

1707 :5(lth St.

shop,----------,----------------
2408 TOWLE PK. RD.—44V^4. 
70s—5406 Cedar Creek, 5600 
Royal Court.
30S-40S—3004 41st, 2803 37tb, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3001 Kerr- 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kerrville, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 60923rd, 2750 Sunset.
SOs-OOs—24tory W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 4 ^  4300 
Ave. U, 300242nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUlrtRY-North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3CD. l8. den. OOS.
iSu S  UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41st, 3008 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS. COM
MERCIAL PROPERTY, U9TS, 
ACREAGE.
Doris Beard 5734480
Wenpaa Evaas 57341K
Clarence Payne 573-8927

EXCLUSIVE—3303 Houston 
$56T; 123 34th;' 3603 40th 
$36,500 ; 2702 47th; 2601
Westridge $37,500; W. 30th 
$59,500; 4200 Lubbock; 2111 
Gilmcne.
C O U N T R Y —a c r e n g e ,
workshop, nice home.
GOOD BUY—2607 Ave. U on
ly 32T.
HOME IN IRA—Inside  
redone.
TOWLE P A R K —3-2-2, 
$59,000.
Temi Matthies 573-3465 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

m sm
REALTORS 

3905 C o lleg e

24 H R  P h o n e  573-1818
Clnadia Sanches 
Ronda Anderson 
PatComeU

5734815
573-7107
5734488

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick, CP, CH/A, 
FP, East School district. 573- 
7157 after 4 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

H 6o«m 
• iw vies

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. Bm  II«3 

Sayrtcr. TX TtSH

IS )
•PPWMfWMit*

ATTENTION: Government
homes from $1 (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax  p r o ^ r ty .  
Repossessions. Call 1402-838- 
8885 Ext. GH1146.

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing W ill Be Held the End of Each Month

j Name 
«Address 
S C i t y

• S t a t l

ByCarritr 
Or Mad iR County: 
1 Ytar: $59.50 
SMos.: $30.75

lyM o il
Out of County 
lYoan $75.25 
S Moo.: $41.75

/  611 East A
Highway '

JACK A JACK
ou

573-8571 573-3452

WILL TRADE. Nice Lubbock 
residence for Bnyddr real estate 
(residential, commercial or in
come properties) or New Mexico 
mountain property. 1-806-747- 
1252.

EXCLUSIVE-4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10acres,60s.
IRA 8CHOOLS-3 bd. 
bath, 26x40 metal garage o r "

. workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A h ^  tub- 
Low $60s. ^>ecial Hnancing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new ownos. 
EXCLUSIVE-3 bd. 2 bath, 
corner lot in Colonial m u. 
EXCLUSIVEB-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd,
400 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstan.. . .  573-6876
Mary Fow ler............573-9006
Lynda Cole.................5734916
Linda Walton. . . . . . .  5734233
Dolores J o n es...........573-3452

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home oa m  
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after
5 p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses
6  l4nd. Jean Jones, 573-2824.̂  
Fonrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace 
in masto* bedroom, office/- 
kitchen for mother-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
system, new effldent 24peed 
heat pump. Come see this hone 
today! 573-9477.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4105 
J a c k s b o r 'o , 3-2-2 b r i c k ,  
firrolace, patio, storage bldg., 
double garage, CH/A, 1700 sq. 
ft. 573-6489.

FOR SALE: 2 bd. 1 bath, pecan 
& fruit trees. 2205 Ave. O, 573- 
2759.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Love
ly 3 bd. 2 bath Leuder stone 
home. Lg. living rm., 2-car 
garage, remote contrd door. 
Thick carpet throughout, 
glassed-in porch across back, 
tim ed  s p r in k le r  sy stem . 
W asher/±;yer & CH/A beMnd 
folding doors. AU-dectric with. 
additional blown insulation in 
walls & attic. Lots of closet 
space, attractive kitchen-dining 
area. S^>arate store rm. fix' 
lawn tools. Must sell due to 
death in family. Call 573-7282 for 
appointment. Reba.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$1000 down. Call 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between 6 &8 p.m.

P R IC E  REDUCED. 3813 
Highland, 3 bd. 2 bath, fenced 
yard, central heat, fireplace. 
$25,000, will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

REDUCED PRICE on scenic 
1109 acres south of Sweetwater. 
Excellent grass, modem home 
and bam , water wells, large 
surface tank, spring-fed creek, 
pecan trees, dew, tuiitey. Black 
Investment, 915-735-3091.

16.SH0PPUBM0IUID.
00MHI,IMIIYEXflMS

COXNEn REALTORS
973-7107

362
FARMS & RANCHES

40 actus land, 17 acreo 
cultivation. Call 86I-S21.

a
■1
4

r

ACRE FARM. 2\k mUcs
west of Dunn. 210 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

FOR SALE IN HERMLEIOH. ..
in -

1 1



WASHINGTON fAf*> -  
gm slonal fiiKiliigi “cast gra 

on t te  o ffidu  e<n^
chaioo that a  trouUed sailor pro
bably caused the blast that idUed 
47 Birvioemefi aboard the bat
tleship USS Iowa, lawmakers 
sa id n id ay .

The new investigatioa, by the
General Accounting Office, sug
gests the SKplosioo may w w  
nave been an accident.

Conpass’ r^M rt came one day 
after the Navy reopened its own 
investigation, citing unexplained 
ignition of giiiqwwder in a test.

Hie Navy, in a  rqM ri last 
September, concluded that gun
ner’s mate Clayton Hartwlg pro
bably set off the April 19, 1980, ex
plosion by insertmg a  diemical 
detonator between bags of 
powder in one of the warshh>’s 16- 
mchguns.

The service resumed testing 
after Congress sought advice 
from scientists a t the Sandia Na
tional Laboratories in Albuquer
que, N.M., udM then conducted 
an independent analysis of the 
Navy’s initial flndings.

Smidia analysts said a t a 
Senate hearing Friday they 
bdieved a  possible cause of the 
Iowa explosion was the uninten
tional high-speed overramming 
of gunpowder bags in the b a r r ^  
The GAO said forms of some of 
thet^em ical constituents of v iiat 
the Navy had theorized was an 
ignitor were “either commonly 
used in ttie turrets or are  part of 
the maritime environment.’’

The Navy, in reopening its in
vestigation Thursday, ordered a 
halt to any firing of 16-inch guns

shoerd the 
tkships.

“ I anticipated  tha t the 
testimony we would receive this 
mondng would expose signifi
cant shortcomings in the Navy’s 
investigation a ^  would cast 
grave doubt on the conchislooB,’’ 
said Sen. Sam Nunn, 0-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee.

“I believe that the testimony 
we have heard has dons that and 
more.’’

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, who 
represents Hartwig’s home state, 
said the Navy blamed the 
seaman “because of its inability 
to find other reasons. That’s 
wrong. The rush to blame Hart- 
wig was flat wrong.’’

Sen. Cwl Levin, D-Midi., add
ed: “The Navy’s conclusion is 
seriously undermined.’’

But Sen. John Warner of 
Virginia, the ranking Republican 
on the Armed Services Commit
tee, said, “It’s, far too early to

a  to any conclusions’’ about a 
system that has worked 

tens of thousands of times since 
World W arn .

D efense  S e c re ta ry  D ick 
Cheney said he would reserve 
judgment on the new rq;>orts un
til additimal investigations are 
coimdeted.

Navy officials “did the best job 
they could. Now there’s new 
evidence, new information that 
w arrants reopening the in
vestigation,’’ Cheney said. “But I 
think a t this pdn t I’d want to 
kera my powder dry, so to speak, 
untu we have a  better sense of ex
actly what this new information

expioaion, 
F i ^ y  but

mavcoRtribula.’’
Ret. Capt. Fred Moosally, the 

lewa’s  at the time ef the

K attandatf the bearing 
y but declined to comment 
on the teetimony, eaying, “ I’m 

only here to listen.’’
H a r t w i g ’s s i s t e r ,  K a th y  
Kubidna, who also attended the 
bearing, said that even th o u ^  
the new evidence didn’t  prove 
what happened aboard the bat- 
tieehip, it would hd p  clear her 
brother’s name.

“My brothor was only a  vic
tim,’’ she said. “ I would just like 
to see th a n  admit that t h ^  made 
a mistake and just say ... *we 
really don’t  know what happen
ed.’’’

Investigators from the GAO 
and Sandk took issue with the

One glycol is a  constituent of a 
l̂eaiiiî  and h*ricating fhdd 

known as Break-Froe that was 
routinely used la the turrets, and 
t te  Navy’s identification of the

i d'ice
analysts said.

t h ^  also f « ^  that tiie powder^ enough to act on ev idenn that 
overrammed against the Iowa blast might have been 

24 inches —

naval operations, fan
was a d

Wanda Griffin

the projectile about 
three inches more than the Navy 
established. This occurrence, 
combined with the impact sen
sitivity of the powder bag pdlets, 
may have touched off the explo
sion, they indicated.

The Navy was informed 
several weAs ago about the 
results of tedts conducted by San
dia on possible exfdosions using 
6-indiguiis.

Ten days ago Nunn wrote Adm.

caused by a friction problem.

In that time, the Navy con
ducted its own tests and on 
Thursday, five 86-pound bags su
ed with ginqiowder peOets were 
dropped hi a vertical column with 
wdghts on top of them, in an at- 
te n i^  to recreate the force that 
ram s the bags through a  I64neh 
gun barrel on a  warship.

On the 18th test, an explosion 
occurred, analysts said.

Services for Wanda Griffin, 70, 1  ^
life-long resident of Scuny students recognized

Nmty, wiU be hdd  a t 11 a.m. ^
N .v y '. flndliv that “unKm. T S S "  
l< iraign iiiaic iw ’' l n l h e r ( i l a ^  Wli"* In
band of the projectile were j  .

Continued From Page 1

projectile 
e v i d e n c e  of a  c h e m i c a l  
detonator.

The analysts found that some 
of the chemical constituents of 
sA at the Navy had indicated was 
an ignitor — calcium, chlorine 
and c o ta in  glycids — are  found 
in other 16-in^ guns, including 
those on the U l^  Iowa, the 
Wisconsin and the USS New

Berry s World

€> 1M0 by NEA. Inc

‘T/i/s /s my friend Richard, a ‘Twin Peaks'- 
type oddbali character. "
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LEGAL NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Monday, June 
11, 1990 a t Uie School Ad
ministration Building, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79649 for 
the purchase of multi-purpose 

p a .  Bid specifications may 
obtained by calling Kathy 

Scott a t 915-673-5401 or by 
writing to the address above. 
Envel<mes shall be plainly 
marked: Bid No. 90-07. The 
Snyder Independent School 
District reserves the i ^ t  to re
ject all ooposals or bids, waive 
any and all technicalities and 
accept the proposal which will 
best meet the needs of the 
District.

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO ORDER DEMOLITION 
ATTEN TION  Anil  P .  

Goswami: I have surveyed 
structures located in the 1600 
block between 28th and 29th 
Streets (E4S’L2, WlS’Ll, E34’/- 
N.5 LS, ES0’/S.5 L3, all in Block 
16, Original Town), I declare 
th w e  buildings dangerous 
structures as defined in Or
dinance 324. A reinspection will 
be made on or about June 3, 
1900, if these structures have not 
bewn removed bv this date, the 

' will remove themCity of Snyder 
and assess thethe property. 

Billylilly Stephens 
Building Inspection D ^ r tm e n t

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent 

School District will accept seal
ed bids until 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 5, 1990 a t &e l^hool Ad
ministration Building, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 tor 
the p i^ h a se  of two boilers. Bid 
specifications may be obtained 
by calling Kathy Scott a t 
(915)573-5401 or by writing to the 
address above. Envelopes shall 
be plainly marked: Bid No. 90- 
06. The Snyder Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to r e ^ t  all proposals or 
bids, waive any and all 
technicalities and accept the 
proposal which will best meet 
the needs of the District.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent 

School District will accq;>t seal
ed bids until 2:00 p.m ., 
Thursday, June 7, 1990 a t the 
School Administration Building, 
2901 37th Street, Snydor, Texas 
79549 for the purchase of 
c u s t o d i a l  s u p p l i e s .  Bid 
specifications mav be obtained 
by calling Kathy Scott a t 
(915)573-5401 or by writing to the 
address above. Envelopes shall 
be plainly marked: Bid No. 90- 
05. The Snyder Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to r e t e t  all proposals or 
bids, waive any and all 
technicalities and accq)t the 
proposal which will best meet 
the needs of the District.

Officer
one

Mrs. Grifiin, who lived m 
Apartment 10 a t Golden Terrace 
Village on 37th Street, died Satur
day morning a t her residence.

She was born July 26, 1919, in 
Scurry County and nuurried L.E. 
“Doc’’ Griffin on April 9,1939, in 
B reck en rid g e . She owned 
Wanda’s Beauty Shop for 10 
years and was a  member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She was proceeded in death by 
a son. Gene Griffin.

She is siw ived  by her hus
band, L.E. “Doc’’ of the home; a 
daughter, Judy  McGee of 
S n y ^ ;  a s is ta ,  Connie Key of 
Snyder; and two grandchildroi.

Continued From Page 1 
fast-changing industry, but 
that is innilated from downturns 
in the economy. He also said it a « r*  -w n  
has a  clean and safe woric en- A d a  L i O K O l l X  
vironment, and that as nevT'' 
employees they should strive to 
learn from co-workers.

Citing advancement (^>portuni- 
ty f a  graduates, it was noted 
that Streetman b ^ a n  his career 
with the department 15 years ago 
as a correctional officer.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
market reported

The m arket was steady to 
stronger on all classes of c a ^  in 
a large run of cattle for our 
Wednoday, May 23, sale. All 
feeder cattle 4-5 higher, Stocker 
heifer calves 3-5 higher, the 
lighter end steady. Cow and calf 
pairs and bred cows steady, 
packer cows 3-5 higher with 
packer bulls steady to 1-2 higher.

—Good to dMtce, L/W ttocktr W m n, t l-B  to 
ttW pvpoand.

-Good to dHtco. M/W otodHr alo«s. t l.«  to 
tIJS p v  pound.

—Good to dwtee, foodor olocfB, M l to I.W por

—Short and plaiaor kind, S to T (than ■ooda) 
lowor par pound.

—G ^  to diaieo, L/W atochar hdfara, tI.W to 
$1 .n  par pound.

—Good to dtoico, M/W atockar hatfara, $.M to 
$1.M par pound.

—Good to choice, foodor hatfara. M l to S.W 
(wtthonadonl) nor — —**1

—Short and plalnar kind, $ to 7 (than ■ooda) 
lowar par pound.

—G ^  CO* and calf pain, tTW tonoo par pair.
-O M ar and plalnar Und, W O to MM per pair.
—Good brad cowa, W O to ITM per ha^.
-O ldar, plainer light brad coara, l« 0  to W O per

—Better kind packer cowa, l.U  to t.SO per

—Loaror yielding packer ecm tJtM  to t.SS per

—Pew old huUey co*a, t.OO to $.10 par pound. 
-Batter kind packar bulla, $.00 to $.70 por 

pound.
-Low ar yialdli« packar bulla, $ JO to $.15 per

Correction..
Amanda Gutierrez, one of two 

Central sixth graders voted 
“most likely to succeed’’ by her 

, is the daughter of Mr. and 
. Juan P .G u tiarez .AlTo. %

1803-liiO
KILGORE — Services for Mrs. 

Ada C. LaRoux, 96, of Kilgore 
will be held Monday a t (^irist of 
King with Rev. J e ^ d  Haby of
ficiating. Burial will be in Kilgore 
City Cem etoy. Rosary will be 
recited Sunday a t Rader CSupel.

Mrs. LaRoux died a t 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday in a  K ilgoe nursing 
hcMne.

She was the mother of O.R 
LaRoux and J.T. LaRoux of 
Snyder.

Other survivors include five 
adffitional sons, M.A. LaRoux, 
N.E. LaRoux aAl L.W. LaRoux, 
all of Kilgore, C.C. LaRoux of 
B lanchard, La., and D.D. 
LaRoux of Ty le r ;  th ree  
daughters, Mabel Owens and 
Blanch Brown, both of Kilgore, 
and Helen Peacock of Dallas; one 
brother Sam (barney of K ^ o re ; 
and numerous grandchildroi, 
great-grandchildroi and great- 
great-grandchildroi.

E ^lin e  Henzler
1924-1990

SLATON — Services were held 
a t 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Westview Baptist (Church for 
E^arline Henzler; 65, who died 
Friday in Uibbock’s St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital. Burial was to 
follow in the  Englewood 
Cem etoy.

Born in Crawford, she married 
()uest Withers in 1941 in New 
Lynn, and he died in I960. She 
married George Henzler in 1973 
in Slaton. He survives.

Other survivors include six 
so n s ,  B r u c e  W i th e r s  of 
Jacksbori), Travis Withers and 
Joey W ithos, both of Snyder, 
Danny W ithos of Hermleigh, 
Richie Withers of Andrews and 
Walter Withers of Philadelphia; 
her mother, Annie Robinson of 
Slaton; a sister, Helen Jones of 
Slaton; and seven grandchildren.

Great Gifts for Graduates:

‘Manicure Sets 
‘Elactric Razors 
‘Hallmark Pan Sate 
‘Address Books 
‘Albums/Scrapbooks 
‘Travel Clocks 
‘Man/Woman Colognes 
‘Laundry Travel Bags 
‘Curling Irons
‘Southwest Conference Pens 
‘Brass Picture Frames 
‘Cosmetic Bags 
‘Key Chains 
‘Money Clips

Burgess-McWilllams Pharmacy
3706 C o ll.g . 573-7582

presented to students graduating 
in the top 10 percent who have 
participated in a  UIL academic, 
m usk or athletic contest, w o e  
Srna, Shifflett, Osborn, Jason 
West, Best, P o ry , Ramos, Arm
strong, Rumirff, P a rk a , A m ba 
Adams, Ron B ak a , D oric Hril- 
ingsworth, Rana Eicke, Jen n ifa  
Harden, K risti Head, Jacy  
LaRoux and G ^ a  Smith.

Among the individual awards 
givoi and their recipioits were:

—TU Electric Scioice Award 
Christy Christensem.

—H ouy F. (Haric Band Award 
Abel Garza.

—Outstanding Choir M em ba 
Jason West.
, —Outstanding Typing I Stu
dent: Marcus Best; Outstanding 
Typing Award: Kristi Head.

—Accounting Award: Day la 
Church.

—French I Student: J.K. 
P a lm a , Shara Carltcm; French 
II Student: C%ris G oba.

—Spirit of %ie e ^  Award: 
James Beauchamp; Outstanding 
Foensics Award: Kristi Mize.

—Journalism Awards: Jour
nalist of the Year- Suzanne 
Holton; Outstanding Tigers Tale 
Award- A ngie B uchanan ;  
Outstanding Yearbook Award- 
Toni Evans; Outstanding Photo- 
journalist- Jam es Cantu; First- 
Year Award- M’lys Uqyd.

Also recognized were students 
who partich>ated in district, 
region and state levels of UIL 
competition in journalism , 
science, debate, math, forensks, 
spelling, typing ready writing, 
lita a ry  c ritid u n  and accoim- 
ting.

Principal Reuben Gillespie 
served as m a s ta  of ceremonies.

Teachers presented the various 
departmental awards while Jack 
Smartt {xraented TU’s science 
award and he and frikw  Gold 
Coat Fred Castillo handed out the 
cham ba of commerce top ten 
class awards.

Police investigate burglary of 
College Ave. service station

S nyda police early Saturday 
were investigating the burglary 
of L&L Service Station a t 3812 
College Ave.

At grip. . .Wade ^ z e
reported to thepriice department 
that the station had been entered 
sometime during the n i ^ t  and 
that an undetermined amount ot 
cash had been taken.

Police said entry was gained by 
breaking a glass in ^  south 
door. No m erchandise was 
reported missing.

At 12:12 p.m. Friday, Gilbert 
Costilla reported that someone 
had s to la  pn^iierty from , a 
s ta a g e  builihng a t the ABC 
Storage. Police took a report for 
a Class A theft.

At 11:03 a.m. Friday, Ronald 
Porter of 3100 Ave. I rq;x>rted the 
theft of a bicycle from that ad-

At noon Friday, officers were 
called to S nyda High School 
where administrators said a sub
ject would not leave wl|rii re
quested.

Two persons were arrriifiBd f a  
driving while intoxicated. The 
first, a 38-yea-old man, was ap- 
prehended at 12:04 a.m. Satur
day in the 1900 Block of 40fh St. 
The second, a 60-yea-rid female, 
was a r re s t^  a t 4:12 a.m. in the 
100 Block of 37th St.

The only wreck inside the city 
on Friday occurred a t 12:18 p.m. 
in the 3900 Block of College Ave. 
The mishap involved a 1985 
Chevrolet driven by Juan Garcia 
o f , 107 Chestnut and a 1985 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Ronald Kincheloe of Route 3, 
Snyder. There were no ipjuries 
and damage was m ina .

Starting just before midnight One arrested at 
Friday, city officers were called .  ,
to three fights, but were unable to r u r o l  K e g ^  p O T t y  
locate any subjects a t two loca
tions. PoUce were called to the 
club at the Great Western Motel 
a t 11:19 p.m. where it was 
rep a ted  that a woman had been 
assaulted by another subject.
The victim, however, declin^  to 
file charges.

At 4:10 p.m. Friday at 231025th 
St., rificers were called to in
vestigate an incident of a broken 
windshield. A man said his son 
had br(4cen out a windshield of 
ano tha  man’s car, but the two 
men had reached an agreement, 
rificers were told.

Officers of the Scurry County 
sheriff’s rifice and local units r i  
the Department r i  Public Safety 
investigated two reported “keg 
parties’’ Friday night.

Officers were unable to locate 
one in southwest Scurry County.

At 10:20 p.m. rificers got a  
report r i  approximately 10 c a  
loads of people at a party north r i  
Union.

DPS arrested an 18-yea-old 
male f a  m in a  in possessimi and 
for an outstanding DPS warrant 
f a  no seat belt.

•  A'

MUSEUM DONATION — SUaley Wright $rith MebU‘Exploatieu 
and Producing presents a fl.999 check to Shirley Leftwkh, d Irec ta  
o f the Scurry County Museum ou the Westeru Texas College campus. 
The dofutloa was made from the Mobil Foundatlou. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

\ \
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90 DAIfS SAME AS CASHT
S p e c ia l  O f f e r  o n  C E  A p p l i a n c e s '

9 0  DAYS S A M E  A S  CASH!'
N O  P A Y M E N T S  R EQ U IR E D

l1%r«MaM4 >aMi gaasB"
4  '

r

J:

ta.-

R e f r ig e ra to r  v\nth 
Take O u t C o u n te r

(  L a r p r  C a p u i  i ty
2  C y c l e  W . i sh e r

^ ,  * H e a v y  D u t y  
J t  )  4  C y c l e  Dryi 'r

^ H ia ck  G l a s s  D o o t
iO f It- If It P a n p e

Modd TBXWtSML
24.8 cu. ft. capacity; 7.65 cu. f t  
freezer. Spacemaker’* door with 
extra deep porta-bin*. Quick 
Store™ bin and Quick Serve™ 
storage dishes.

'1,569'

M odd WWA5800G
L arn  basket for regular loads. 
Mint-Basket™ tub for small loads. 
Permanent press cycle. 4 water 
lev<^ S wasn/rinse temp, combs.

*408“

M odd DDE5S00G 
Permanent press/kniis cycle.
S drying selections. Durable 
porcehun enamel drum. Remov
able up-front lint filter.

*305"
10 1 Cu. F t  
C h e s t  F re e z e r

S p a c e m a k e r  I I I  
0 (d )  M ic r o w a v e  Oven

4 C y c le  B u i l t  In  
D is h w a s h e r

Model CBIODL
Temperature Monitor warns if 
freezer tvarms. Textured steel lid 
and rase. Lift-out basket Tem
perature controL 42 W  wide.

*391

ModdJEM4H
.6 cu. f t  cavitv. Electronic digital 
display with dock. (Optional under 
the cabinet installation kit. Pub. 
No. 4-A0I9, available at extra cost)

*204'

Model GSDS80K 
Pots Sc pans cycle. Energy saver 
dry option. 10-year full warranty 
on PermaTufd tub and door liner 
(ask for details).

*31400

( ^  C irc u la i re
A i r  C o n d i t io n e r 'S i)

C irc u la i i  e 
A i r  C o n d i t io n e r

Model AVDI4AA
Hi-eHiciency. 14,000 BTU,
10.0 EFR. 11.5 volts, 12.0 amps. 
4-way airflow direction. 3 cooling 
speeds. lO-posilion therm ostat

'724'

Modd AESI5DA
Hi-edkiency, 15,500/15,100 BTU, 
9.0/9.0 F.ER 2.30/208 volts, 8.0/8.3 
amps. 4-way airflow direction.
3 ctMiling speeds. 10-position 
thermostat. Fasy-Mount 
installation.

*621“

E nergy E fficient, 
Eaally Installed .

W indow  Coolers
Unlike air conditioning systems that rcciiailate 
dry, stale air over and ovei; Arctic Circle’s 
evaporative coolers circulate clean,' fresh air 
using as little as M of the electricity required 
for air conditioning. That's up to 75% savings 
in dearie costs.

'450"

Arctic Circle ducted coolers have a 5-ycar 
limited warranty on cabina leakage due to 
nist-out which it backed by the industry 
leader with over 37 yean of evaporative 
cooler manufaauring experience.

Lang Tire
1701 25th SL Bob Lang

ModdJBSOSGN
Easy to dean  upswept cooktop^ 
O ne 8* and three 6r  Tilt-lack 
C'adrod* surface units Rft up for 
easy cleaning. Removable oven 
door. Full-width storage drawer.

'354*

I , , C i u i t i n u o i i s  C l e a n
^ Gas h 'ant/e

't, ..

MnMJCBCUGIK
Electronic pilotless ignition.
Black fh as oven door sddi window. 
Separate broiler compartme n t  
Electronic dock and aascr.

*474“
( ILL Carry  C o o l

yxir C o n d i t i o n e r
(  Si i f ier  t h r u s t

o(b)  /\,r C o i u l i t i o n e i

Modd ATP05LA
Hi-edkienev, 5,000 BTU, &0 EER.
115 volts, 5.4 amps. Easy installa
tion. lO-posidon ihermostaL 2 fan/ 
2 cooling speeds. Built-in handle.

>309“

M odd ACMIBAA
Hi-effidenev, 10,000 BTU. 9.0 EER, 
115 vohs, 9.3 amps. Easy installa
tion. Energy saver swRck 9 eooHng 
uteeds. 4-wav airflow direcdoo. 
usy-M ount installation.

*501“

5734031
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B y S
^AHMira lanunac* levcB work

ing with chUdren, especially 
chudren with *«*"*h«»t * or kam - 
Ing diaabiHtiaa. In fact, few 
thingi give bar more plaasure 
than seeing a  child with q ied a l 
needs get the help he/she needs 
in order to make it in today’s 
t o u g h  a n d  c o m p e t i t i v e  
claartxwm.

Grannato, vdio is the wife of 
Tiger coach Joe Grannato, has 
just completed her first year as 
the Director of ̂ >edal Programs 
for the Snyder Indepoident 
Sdiool Syst«n. As s t ^  she 
devotes talents to working 
with sdiool programs such as 
special education, bilingual and 
mimrants, and she also works 
wim sdiool nurses.

“Basically. I work in a  super
visory role with teachers,’’ Gran
nato said, adding, “Essentially, I 
work with teachers and coor- 
dinate the stqgiort services which 
are  available to students.’’

“Sedng children with pro
blems get the h dp  they need is 
one of the most rewardhig things 
I can do,’’ Grannato said.

Sometimes, though, lack of 
awareness of what is-available to 
students, teachers and parents is 
one of the biggest problons to 
ovcrcooie.

“ S n yder h a s  wonderfu l  
te ac h m  and administrators who 
sinport programs for studm ts 

s p e i ^  needs and the sdiool 
board is very coc^ierative also as 
the trustees want to do whatever 
is necessary to hd p  a diild in 
need,’’she i^ d .

Grannato also acknowledged 
that classroom aides “do more 
than a  terrific Job.’’ “It’s wondor- 
ful to be able to walk into a

The SDN 
^Section B
\ 8an.,M ay27,ltM

diutsroom and not be able to id l  
the difference between the 
teacher and aide oftentlroes 
because they corapttment one 
another so w dl professionally.’’

Grannato’s praise also extends 
to  S n y d e r  S c h o o l s ’ a d 
ministrative secretaries who, as 
she put it, “have saved my life a 
million times.’’

One discordant note did 
onerge during this interview 
though as Grannato reported, 
with regret, that “Snvder had 
Just lost its Regional Day Schod 
tor the Deaf wmch had b M  fund
ed by the Texas Education 
Association who channeled 
moniee to operate the program 
through A b ilm .

Prior to this latest develop
ment, Snyder had been able to 
have classes fo r  deaf students, 
some of wlKKn came from Col
orado City and H erm lei^  as well 
as Snyder. The out-of-town 
students will have to seek special 
help from another source, Gran
nato said, but a  special signed liK 
terpreter will be hired who will 
work with Snyder’s one deaf stu- 
d e n t  w h i l e  s h e  a t t e n d s  
mainstream classes.

Programs for deaf students 
will s ^  be operated in Lubbock, 
Abiloie and Big Spring.

Grannato said she regrets los
ing the program not only because 
o i what it meant to the deaf 
students they serviced, but also 
because it means losing “one 
very fine teacher.’’

Grannato and her staff try to 
help all stucknts regardless of 
whether thrir problem is emo
tional, a  learning or s p e ^  
disability, or lack of English 
language skills.

Anyone can initiate a referral 
on a child not just a teacher or 
parent. If the child is of school 
age then the first step is to con
tact the principal of the school 
the child a tte n d  or if it’s a  pre
schooler, then Grannato said 
they can contact her directly.

T iu t’s what “starts the wheels 
turping,’’ so to speak, as in

A CHILD’S BEST FRIEND — Barbara Grannato. 
director of special program s for the Snyder In
dependent School Dtetrict, Jnst might be the best 
friend a handicapped child or child with a learning 
disability might have. She coordinates all of

Snyder’s support services which are designed to 
help children with special problems. She abo 
works with m igrant children who have difficnlty 
keeping up in the classroom because of frequent 
moves. (SDN Staff Photo)

depth assessment of the child in 
question is then started . 
However, Grannato explained 
that n o t t i^  can be done unless 
the child’s parent or legal guar
dian give permission. But, this 
usually is not a problem bemuse 
the responsible adult in the 
child’s Me usually realizes that 
(a) the child needs help, and (b) 
this is the best way to go about 
getting it.

Once the assessment begins.

the students is evaluated by 
Snyder’s three educational 
diagnosticians who administer 
in t^ectual and academic tests 
individually.

According to Grannato, this 
process “ is the most wonderful 
thing which can happen to a 
child’’ because, essentially, it 
points out the “strengths each 
child has.’’

When necessary, Grannato 
said they hire a psychologist who

will administo* a psychological 
test. Fourteen such tests wm« ad
ministered during the 1969-90 
school year. ’

Grannato emphasized that an 
o rgan ized  “ team  e f fo r t ’’ 
evaluates and works with each 
child as his or her special needs 
are determined. One parson can
not do it alone, so an “ARD’’ (Ad
mission, Review and Dismissal) 
Conunittee is formed so that all 
of the professional people
mjibi ■ .1

Liototlwchlld’t i

achieve i t  UsuaOy, their ded- 
sioos are  imenimoMe, but If a  
UBanimons dedsioB le uot poml* 
ble, then Grannato said they wOl 
“diembe tor 10 days’’ m i  I h n  
meet again in order to “o p la re  
odieropttona.’’

She added that parents uanaHy 
cooperate very w A  and most wU 
UstM to what the * *»— to
say because they raaUie tfad 
since the teacher has the child for 
several hours each day that he/- 
she “know the child b e s t “

It’s not imiiauri for a  child to 
have a  twohich thick file after 
thb  evaluation process has been 
cooqileted.

Grannato is also proud of the 
bilingual ungram s which have 
been implemented a t Central 
Elementary and a t  both the 
Junior high and high school.

Children a re  encouraged to 
Kwak in both languages, but 
mgHsh tt  the predominate one, 
G ra n n a to  sa id .  Bi lingual 
students are often “very b r i ^ t ’’ 
but are  “handicapped’’ because 
they don’t  know English, she ex
plained. Some students start the. 
year not knowing a  word of 
English, but as the school year 
progresses she said  their 
knowledge of English improves 
greatly. Special tutoring b  a r
ranged whenever necessary and 
studrats are great a t hehnng 
each other out, Grannato said.

But, before any bilingual train
ing can b e ^ ,  Grannato said the 
parent or legal guardian has to 
give th d r permission.

Grannato said that one of the 
paradoxes of her Job b  that it 
started out with her and her staff 
providing a  support group, for 
teachers, but that sometimes 
that can be turned around now 
where the teachers are “now sup
porting us.’’

She also said that they have 
recently purchased a  Special
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AUGUST WEDDING — Charles and Barham Chrane anaannce the 
en fa fen cn t and approaching marriage of their danghtcr. Shawna. 
to William Lawrence Walker, son of Dr. Robert and JoAnn Walker 
of Bryan. The conple plans to wed at 1# a.m . Ang. 18 at Oiir Hoose 
Bedand Breakfast in Calvert. (Private Photo)

THE HAIR SPECIALIST
Just Back From 

The Redken Hair Show 
LOOK GREAT! FEEL GREAT! 

Let Us Show You 
How To Have A New You! 
Lola Hall & Sherry Comer

(at the rod. srhlto B blue windmill)
W. Gbi7  Brewer Road 
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Squeeze right, 
squeeze wrong
By Jaascs Jaceby

Of course six hearts is a better con
tract. But declarer had to bear the 
burden of his clumsy bidding. So he 
won the ace of diamonds and forced 
out the ace of hearts. Then he took the 
diamond king and ran all tke hearts. 
His last four cards were the A-K of 
clubs and the A-Q of spades. As jKW 
might imagine, t^st kept the K-6 of 
spades and the high diamond, so de
clarer had to lose another trick. Could 
something have been done about it? 
Watch closely.

Let declarer win the ace of dia
monds and cash the ace of clubs. West 
will win the ace of hearts and continue 
diamonds. Declarer takes the king and 
runs the heart suit. Along the way he 
makes the unusual play of d iscard ^  
his winning king of clubs. At the finish 
the last three cards in dummy are a 
spade, a diamond and the club jack. 
Declarer w ill be down to A-()A| of 
spades. And West? To come down to 
three cards. Wmt must either unguard 
the spade king or else throw away the 
club queen or the high diamond. If he

j \  i  ' '  V ■

1

1 I fI I '

APPRAOCHING MARRIAGE — Rwby Patterson and tbe laic R.E. 
Patterson annonnce the engagement and forthcomlag marriage af 
their daughter, Peggy, to Eageae Montes, son of Matins and Yam  
Montes of Honolulu. An August 18 wedding in Lahaiaa, Maul, Hawaii 
is planned. (Private Photo)

UmgaiUm aiCwarm larvM  arc  
faadliig CD maaquita kevea In 
Scurry Oounty. Ona apactei faadi 
onlv a t aight and rem aina hhkhn 
UDMT r a i ^  bark or a t the baaa 
of ttw traa dorlag the (lay. Whan 
<»•)» grown, lorua# a r t  about, 
one and tbrae (|uartera indma in 
k n fth . AnoChw apeclM of cut

worm faedi throupiout tba day. 
T b t wonna a re  black with light- 
colored to gray parallel Unm run
ning the length of the body.

Iloet of the M lage may be 
•tripped from moequite trees 

are neevily infested with mee- 
(|uite cutworms. When these cut- 
worme ere demaglnB mes(|uite 
treee in the home lannecape, car- 
bniyl (Sevin) will profvide effec
tive coiRrol when qwayed on the 
foilage.

The adult stage of the mea<|uite 
cutworm la a moth. In ttie next 
few weeks, large numben of 
mothe should be emergina. The 
moths, whkh are afanoet uack, 
have a light colored line about 
one third d  Uie wav back ncroes 
the wings- When m  wings are 
folded. This Une foans a V. There 
is a cresent shaped orange 4>ot 
on tbe end of the underwings.

If the moths become n problem 
in the home, aerosol q m y s coo- 
ta in in g  p y reth r in e  or 
resmethrine will be hdpful in 
controlling moths. They will not 
cause any damage in the home 
but may be a mdasnee. Use 
ydlow lijghts that do not attract 
the moths if the presence of large 
numbers cf moths become a pro
blem.

Tbe information given herein is 
for educational purpoaea only. 
Reference to commercial pro
ducts or trade names Is made 
with the understanding that no 
(hscriminatioa is inteniM  and no 
endorsement by Cooperative fix- 
tension Service is implied.

A -

/Oe&£  ̂ the perfect gift, 
for Graduation

Scurry County Folks
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Education bus which has a lift 
which was u ^  by a student with 
cerebral palsy and three'othere- 
this past school year.

Special education programs 
are invaluable for the students 
who need them, but Grannato 
said they are not designed for the 
“severely handicapp^ child.”

She alM said ttot she works 
with “LDs” or children with lear
ning disabilities. A child with a 
specific learning disability usual
ly has average or above avo-age 
intelligence, but “hidden han
dicaps” prevent him/her from 
learning. If the child is assessed 
early enough and the learning 
disability is identified as soon as 
possible then the child has a 
greater chance (rf being helped.

Boys seem to have more LD 
problems than girls do, and 
usually their fatlwrs were also 
classified as LDs when they were 
in school.

Classic Interiors
Introiduces O l e c r e u s e t

Enameled Cast Iron 
Cookware from France

Benefits

■4~
E3I & -

Le Creuset enameled cast Iron has 
long been recognized as one of the 
best malsilalB avBlable for cookware 
tor any heat source. The flat bot
toms make fu l contact wMh appN- 
•noes; gee. electric, ceramic, in
duction and solid fuel.

The weight and thickness of the 
pot Increases the retention and 
(flstrR)utlon of heal, thus promoting 
gentle, even cooking e l low beet 
This Is not only economical, but 
ensues that the bex flavor b  brought 
out from ingredients whie cooking.

The attractive enameled coating 
providee for an easy to dean sur
face Ihx wM not absorb odors or 
flavors.

1 0 1
1 1 ;  A K

o f u f

to o m '
TMl f t

FREE U  Cnietel r  TRADI
TIONAL SKILLET IN THE 
COLOR OF YOUR CHOICE 
WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR 
(8) U  CmuMl ITEMS.

2S20 Avs. a  Open Mon.-Fri.. 9:30-5:30. Set. 10D0-4D0 
East Side of Square, Snyder, Texas 573-1701

During assessment, the child 
with an LD may be discovered to 
be “bright.” Reading, writing 
and math skills will be evaluated 
to see what the child is able to do 
and what the child should be able 

'todo. -

- One problem which many 
students face is dyslexia, a 
specific learning disability which 
causes the child to see things 
backwards and from right to Mt 
which causes disorientation.

E^lexia has no specific test 
which identifies its presence in a 
Child. Dyslexics might be strong 
some subjects and weak in 
others. Children with LDs, 
whether it’s dyslexia or another 
problem, can often be helped by 
attending special resource 
classes for part of the school day.

However, Grannato said that it 
is important for parents to a<x:ept 
that their child is dyslexic or has 
another learning disability, 
because that is the only way for 
the child to get the necessary 
help.

Again, Grannato emphasized 
that they always try to “point out 
the child’s strengths” because 
that is so imp(Htant for the 
parent to know and ac(»pt as well 
as the fact that their child is hav
ing trouble learning in the 
classroom.

Grannato said  d yslex ic  
children learn to compoisate. 
They have torific memories she

said, and they can learn orally. 
Often, they are labeled “visually 
handicaH>ed.”

Grannato said that when 
children with special needs are 
tested the results ere shared wUh 
them as qui<ddy as poMiue, 
because it is  also importaBt'fer 
them to realize the areas in addeh 
they are strong as w«dl as the 
areas in whicdi they are weak.

Grannato also worics with 
migrants who also have spedal 
learning problmns because thi^ 
move around a lot.

. In Texas, most migrant 
.students have fathers who work 
as farm hands, while other parts 
of the country might nave 
migrant children who have 
fishermen as fathers.

Grannato said that now a cen
tral compute’ in Arizona keeps 
track of aU migrant students a ^  
wh«i migrant students enndl at 
Snyder schools, their reiMirds are 
automatically transferred.

Grannato also works with 
school nurses whose services are 
available to all studoits in 
Snyder Schools, not just those 
with handicaps or learning 
disabilities.

Grannato said they also pro
vide early childhood classes 
which can begin at age three or 
earlier if necessary. If blind or 
deaf, handicapped children (mn 
be soAred from birth.

She said she loves children and 
she loves to work at a furious

pace because that is when she 
(jk)e8 her beat work.

‘Tm  at my beat when I’m go
ing 24-houra a day,” she sak l

G rannato grew  up in  
Brownfield anef .nhtainert hm 
masters degree from the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma. She has ta i^ t  
four veara in all, been an educa
tional diagnoetlcian, an associate 
sdiool 'psychologist and was a 
(Uagnoatic consultant for six 
years at Tyler. All emotionally 
disturbed students in Tyler were 
herresponsibUity.

In additioa, she has taught 
disturbed high school children for 
two years in Magnolia and once 
served as the diagnostician for 
the Sweetwater Co-op.

While living in Oklahoma, 
Grannato said the University of 
Oklahoma was then lust b e l l 
ing a program of study related to 
learning diaabiUtieB in chikb*en 
which was open to anyone who 
had at least three years teaching 
experience. Grannato (]ualified 
in that regard and at a fkiend’s 
urging she enrolled and liked it so 
weal that she pursued more 
studies in the field.

Grannato and her husband 
have three children and two 
grandchildren. A daughter, 
Tonia N ew som , liv e s  in 
Brownfield and has two children, 
Tate and Morgan. Todd is an con
struction enginea’ in Santa Bar
bara, Calif., and Tregg attends 
Texas Tech University.

FREE Hair Analytit by Naxxua Rapraaantatlva 
Thuraday Aftamoon - Evaryona Walcoma 

3016 Varsity Squara Snydar, Taxaa 573-0831
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MR. AND MRS. LONNIE JOHNSON

BRIDAL̂ |̂(̂  REGISTRY
Karen Watts 

Bride-Elect Of 
Scott Key

Peggy Patterson
Bride-Elect Of

Eugene Montes
*
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D a le  H a rris

S u san  H am le tt
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K e ith  C o rm ie r sn-im
Phone Orders Welcome Free Delivery To Showers

Town and 
Country Topics

Kathryn Roberts

The floydar (Tex.) OeUv News. Sen.. May 37. m e  18

Scurry County Library News and Views

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. Bert H erriey aed the late Fraaces Herriey 
annoonce the engagement and npcomlng m arriage of the ir 
daughter, Melissa Gale, tp Joel Dane W arren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Thomas of Post and the late Ray W arren. The couple plans a € 
p.m . June 9 wedding a t Post Church of Christ. (P rivate Photo)

Couple celebrates 50 years
A golden anniversary reception honoring Mr. and hlrs. Lrainie 

“J.A .” Johnson of 70129th, hosted by their children, will be 2-4 p.m. 
June 3 a t the Christian C ^ te r  mi the campus of W estern Texas Col
lege’

Lonnie Johnson and Novilla P earl Goswick met a t Ennis Creek 
and were m arried June 23,1940, in the home of George Clark a t 31st 
and Ave I. .  v .

Lonnie is a WWII veteran and a  retired chri. He currently wmics 
part tim e a t Wal M art. Novilla is a  retired cafeteria w«*ker. T ^ y  
are  members of the Church (rf God.

Their children are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson of Alamo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnscm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson, all of Snydm*; and George Johnson and Damon 
Johnson, deceased. They have 15 grandchildrmi and 17 great
grandchildren.

CHECKOUT 
THE OUTLETS 

Destgnar outlets offsr daaM mr 
m ardum diaa 28-80 percent off the 
r e g i te  full price. The upecele 
oilUete eterted  tnsfm xiaa  only 
abeift six y e e n  age. The number 
of outlets of an  kinds grew IS per
cent last year, comiMured with 
five percent for fuUiprioe special
ty stores and one hiuf of one per
cent for departm ent stares.

According to Value RetaU 
News, an outlet and off-prioe 
trade Journal, outlets annual 
average sales of $211 a  square 
foo t T hat's sli^ itty  higher than 
ladiea qw dalty  stores in  large 
siMxqphig ceiders. The d ^ e re n ee  
is tM t me outlets are  owned by 

’̂ deeigner-m anufacturm r, thus, 
elim inating m iddlem en, and 
advertising cost a re  alm ost 
nonexistent >

Outlet centers and outlet m alls 
have begun to affect American 
shopping haU ts. Thqr a re  found 

’ on m ajo r highw ays e ith e r 
between two sizeable cities or 
tourist areas. A recent Gallup 
p(dl of Money subscribers found 
that neariy a  third consider shop- 

OMwrtunities when planning 
a vacation. And a  m ajority — 54 
percent — rqM rted that non-food 
shopping is a  fam ily activity. An 
estim ated 500 bus companies now 
offer a  range of special tours, 
srnne just to m alls, others to 
m alls plus a  traditional tourist 
attraction.

Smne gmieralities of what you 
will find in a  tyfdcal desip ier 
outlet m all include:

—A broad mix of marchandise, 
as designers favw  their outlets 
over off-price stores.

—Stock tends to lag behind 
what you’ll see in departm ent 
and specialty stcsres as much as 
one season. For example. If you 
need a  sw eater this month, the 
place to look for it is in outlets, 
not departm ent stores, which are 
alreadty pushing spring itons.

—Prem ises a re  usually unat
tractive but clean and easy to 
shop. Dressing rooms are  ample 
and (tften have private booths.

—Return pidides vary but are  
clearly spelled out in signs near 
the checkouts. Service is 
minimal — mainly cashiers and 
dressing room monitors.
‘ —Most outlets discount their' 
discounts a t different tim es of the 
year, especially in January and 
the summer.

Gentle Dove Menu

MONDAY
Closed

TUESDAY
PotatoSoup

WEDNESDAY
Stew

THURSDAY 
Vegetable Soup

FRIDAY
Bean Soup

C dfee, tea, c<nmbread and 
dessert served with all meals.

FEATURE
CLOSE FRIENDS, R y  Peter  

Jiiddm .
P elar JcnU ns wrUas about his 

■pedal intim acy with anim als, 
and the people who cherish them. 
From  ms childhood on, he has 
invMl end Hved with some ex
trao rd inary  em atu res. They 
have c n ric M  DIb life with th d r 
preaenee; and he captures die 
v iv id  c h arac te rs  and the 
humorous, heart-w arm inc oar- 
sonahties of his anim al friends

in his book.
NON-FICTION

“Inddant a t Howard Beach: 
The Case for M urder,”  by 
C harieaJ. Hynes.

”Rx for S tay ii«  in
Business in the 90’s ,” by David 
R o i ^

-t^TheConiplniei .niikle to Pain, 
four Hp(M,” by Jack  Luis, 

r  Mies Ross: The 
U nauthorised B iography of 
D iana Roas,” by Randy ta n b o r-  
rellL

------------ n a m —
”1 hs G reat and Secret Shew,” 

by Clive Barker.
"Caockwork,” by Neville Steed.
”A Time of W ar,” by Michael 

Peterson.
“In the Falcon’s Claw.” by 

ChetRaymo.
LIBRARY NOTES

10 a jn . to 8 p.m .: Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and-Fri- 
day.

10 a.m . to9  p.nL: Tuesday and 
Thursday.

I S M A R~f1

Gift IDEAS
F or G raduates

0

Gift Suggestions
Night Shirts 
Belts 
Jewelry

Barrettes (Southwest)

Socks 
Sport Shirts 
Hats

College Heights Shopping Center

I

 ̂ Pop-A-Balloon
¥  ~
¥
¥

SIDEWALK SALE
Homespun -Bright Florals, 

Prints &
Cotton Collection ■ I I I  w E

Linens
Savings Up To $2.50 yd. Great For Summer

y v v v v v \
*  *

\  BIG DRAWING \
\  MONDAY \
^^Com* In And Sign Your

i t
^ T o  Bs Held At 5:00 p.m ..>

itit ^it it it it it it ^iriritiritirititit^itW it

rchase Ticket For The^ 
MYSTERY DRAWING ^

For Savings

In-Store
Dem onstrations

Going
On A LL  DAY

* * * * * * * * * * d ‘¥ ^ * * -ti^ -ii

>  ONE DAY **
* Only
^ Come See Sample ^

JOY iMTO

Garments Made 
From CXir 
Materials

lE R N IN A I
2503 College 

573-0303

i t
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On Naval Base...
Rodrigues, Pace say vows

MARE ISLAND, CaMf. — Sandra Lw  RodrMuM bacame ttw bride 
of Darren Wayne Pace April M  a t St. Patera ( ^ p e l  on Mare Island
Nava! Base. Cap»**n M«ore of the U.S Navy officiated tbe 
ceremony.

The bride b  the daucbter of Jim  and Sharon Rodrigues of Vallejo. 
Calif., and the groom b  the son of Robert and Clydine Hinkle of 
Snyder and Wayne and Marilyn Pace of lOdland.

Sandra P a r a ^  was the maid of honor, and Lynda Mitchell served 
as a bridesmaid.

Best man was Brian Shqmrd, and Don Hardin was a groomsman. 
Sandra b  a  1969 graduate of Vintage High School in Napa, Calif, 

and was formerly employed a t Safeway.
Darren b  a 1965 graduate of Snyder High School and had been in 

the Navy for four years. He has just completed electronics school, 
and after 90 days iMve, will be stationed in Norfolk, Va. for the next 
twoyears.

MR. AND MRS. DARREN PACE

Real lawyer also portrays one in Stone movie
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Flam

boyant a t to rn ey  Will iam 
Kunstler split hb  time thb  week 
between being a lawyer and pm*- 
traying one in Oliver Stone’s new

KID’S  KAMPUS
Summer Program 
hLGISTtR NOW 

573-4848

_^ HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
Norti Skto of Squat* 6 7 9 ^ 1

SUDDEN INFANT DEATH 
Univaraity of W isconsin raaaafclw ri found that of sudden 
infant death victim s, 20% were lying, face down, on a 
waleibed. Many other dead infants had been sieepirig on a 
aofi quilt or comforter, apparently unable to raise their 
head from the eoft bedding, and thus smothered by It A  
firm mattress w ithout a p illow  la mandatory for babies who 
cannot aasily lift thair haada or turn themaelvaa in bed.

Classic Interiors - /

* B r id a [^ £ is t r y

C adatF itî
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Susan fHamUtt 
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"Kfnt Qrafiam

Lisa H>aCUr

QCen Qray

f̂ dssy fh fc ltu itt 
'Bridt'LUctO f

ID avid'Tum ntuu

Sandi Stone 
•Bride^fJktOf 

tfiU Q p S to ^

TtgjgyTaturson  ̂
M d t-fX n tq f 
Qtne Montes

m i ; r v  A

Armstrong
•Bride^JeetOf

SftayneHsgigtrs

'Kim9{atQn 
•Bride^LUetOf 

*Dttoid JOt̂ /Uer

'TiiciaTatm er
•BridtJEUctOf
^ 6 S p ik ts

H iatts  
9hdtJ£hct0f 
Scott “K fy

‘Dora Jean % iianpff 
•BridtJEUaOf 
tic H jf CXarli

*Ptume In  Orders Hklcome 
J ru  ‘DeGoery to ‘B rida l S low er

12520 Aw. R Opsfi Mon.-Fri, 9:30-5:30, Sat. 10:004:00 
^E^SjdeoISjuaWj^jigjarJ^

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — Chariette McDaraum and VIctsr 
Rushing of Sayder aaBouace thafe recent marriage. FeBawtag a 
private cereaMay, the caaple teak a  wedding trip to Abilene. VIctar 
h  employed by Texas Department af Correctiana, Price Daniel Unit. 
(Private Pheto)

Snyder ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
ColdCoreal
Toast
Orange Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Scrambled Eggs . 
Biscuit 

}le Juice

WEDNESDAY 
Pancakes/Synip 
Grape Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY
Biscuits/Grayy 
Pinean>le Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Blueberry Bar 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Hamburgers 
Burger Salad 
French Fries

Apricots
Milk

TUESDAY 
Steak Fingers 
Southern Gravy 
Gfdden Potatoes 
English Peas 
HotRoU 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Pot Pie 
Toased Salad 
Diced P eart 
Cookie 
Milk

THURSDAY
Pixsa
Green Beans 
Fruit Mix 
Choc(dateCake 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Super Sack Meal 
Scratch and Sniff Sticker 
Hot Dog 
Carrot Sticks 
Fresh Apple 
Cookie 
Milk

movie, “The Doors.”
The wild-haired Kunstler, who 

b  defending Marlon Brando’s son 
on murder charges, rubbed ac
ting elbows with Val Kilmer, who 
b  cast as late Doors leader Jim  
Morrison, and rocker Billy Idol.

Off the‘Set, Kunstler has been 
busy on behalf of 32-year-old 
Christian Brando, who b  accused 
of killing Dag Drollet, his sister's 
Tahitian boyfriend, a t his 
father’s hilltop estate last week.

d> ; i

PHOENIX 
lauded Gov.

(AP) — A judge 
Rose Moffoi^ as

‘Ted ‘Bigfiam.
PHOTOGRAPHY

573*3622

Q8eoU SUMMER PIAN(
rJiudiO WORKSHOP

Beginner 
Cubby Bear 
Day Camp

Juno 25-June 30 
Qmdes1-4 

No Previous Piano 
InttucHon

?U /d r

Music 
Adventures
Juty9-July14 
Qrede§4-&a 
WHh2orMore 
Years o f Piano 

Instruction

Futuristic 
Muele Seminar 

"yuele to r the 2 le t 
Century’’

JUfy2BJufy2B 
QraOssT-IS 

v m io rk to n  
YaarsolPlmto 

InsinKSon

Music Explorers Day Camp
July 30-August 4 

Qrsdee 1-e
With 1-2 Years of Piano tnatrucBon

C a ll L y n n  B e th e l 
5 7 3 -5 6 1 6  F o r  R e s e rv a t io n s

MONDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
F re t blood prtasure clinic; Fluvanna Community Cfenter; 1-1 p.m. 
Tiger Shark Swim Club: WTC; 6-16 years of age; 4-6:90 p.m. For 

inf<Hmati<m, cal! Mike HaniscQ a t 573-6511 ext. 363.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 11 S t ^  S tuty; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; Call 

S73-6184 for informatioa.
Noah Support Chroup for victims of family violence; 6:904 p.m.; 

free diild care during the meeting; for more info call 579-1822.
).m.

Anoiwmous; Morning Side B aptbt Church fellowship 
haU; 7:90 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 5734699 or Kelly a t 579-7706 for infor-

-ee child care during the meeting; for mo 
Rebdtah Lodge IM; Lodge HaU; 7:90p.i 
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning S ide:

aU; 7:: 
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more infonnation, caU 869-2948, 5734110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetim e9a.m .
Free Mood pressure cUnic; Ira Community Center; 1-1 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:90 p.m. For 

information, caU Mike Harrison a t 5794511 ext. 283.

mation.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Commerce; 7:90 

p.m.; new members and vbitors welcome.
Scurry Lodge706; AFandAM degreeclasses; 7:90p.m.
New Horixon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For OAore information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; P irk  Chib a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For nuire informa- 

Uon, caU 573-2101 or 5794626.)
WEDNESDAY

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; noon.
Free bhiod pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:30 p.m. For 

infenmation, caU Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 74  p.m.
City Square D ancos; workshop; old Athletic Center 

j ;  8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. Fen* 

more information, caU 5794015 01*573-9966.
1HURSDAY

Al-Anon; ParkChibatW instonPark; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Centor; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced D i^ ica teB rid i^ ; Colorado a t y  bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Dufriicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; l:90p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:90 p.m. For 

inf(Nmiatibn, caU Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Setnry C!<^ty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For iitformation, caU 863-23tt, 5734110 or 573-9410.
• FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon lunchnin; (felden Co rM  ̂
Freebloodpi pressure clinic; CogdeU M anorial Hospital emergoicy 

waiting ro(»n; 1-2:90 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasb Overeaters Anonymous; 24 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston 

Field; Newcomers Wricome! 573-8322 or 573-7706.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointmoit; 5734742 or 573-

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:90 p.m. For 
information, call Blike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 8p.m. For more taifovmation* 
ca ll573-2101 o r5734636.') ” ” 9'''-

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;
8 p.m. For more infonnation, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Cento*; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more infonnation, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 573- 
6120.

S o a ry  County Museum; Western Texas College; opoi from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duidicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 
p.m.

W ashing before wearing extends hosiery life

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Stone of 
Snyder and Mrs. Carol Simpson of Richardson announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their children. Sandi Grace Stone 
and Phillip Cockerman Stokes, on Friday, June 22 in the chapel of 
First Baptist Church. (Private Photo)

Arizona ffovemor not eligible for jury duty
Arizona’s “No. 1 public citizen,” 
but said that didn’t mean she was 
eligible fin- jury duty.

“I was summoned and I felt it 
was my duty to respond,” said 
the governor, who took a fifth row 
seat Thursday in Maricopa Coun
ty Superior CkMirt as a possible 
juror in a drug case.

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
hosiery — particularly stretch 
nylon — m l^ t  last longer if you 
wash it bSk(Nre wearing, but 
there’s not a  thread of eridence 
that putting stockings in the 
freezer will make them more 
durable, says Mae Clarke, 
manager of public relations for 
Hanes Hosiery.

“New hosiery has a  flnish to 
make it look good in the 
package,” says Clarke. “If you 
wear them ^ t h  the finish in 
them, you restrict the elasticity 
to some degree. So it’s well to 
wash them before.”

Clarke says the average life 
span for stockings is eight wear- 
i ^ ,  so you want to do what you 
can to get the most wear. Storing 
them separately from otho* 
garments helps, and be sure they 
are well protected when packing 
fortraveb.

“You can bruise them if you 
drop jewelry on them, for exam
ple, c re a t i^  a  stress area,” 
C U ^esays.

Otho* tips f(NT better wear:
— Before putting on hosiery, 

ronove all jew el^  and make 
sure .nails and cuticles are 
smooth. Keq) toenails cut short, 
too.

— If snags are a recurring pro
blem, wear cotton gloves.

— If adjustment is needed 
when putting <» hosiery, inch it 
from ankle to waist or take hose 
off and start again.

— To launder, use cold or 
lukewarm water and mild soap 
(n* deto‘gent. Be sure detorgent' 
contains no chlorine Meach, 
which could damage fibers and 
rem ove color. Squish suds 
through hosiery, gently rubbing 
foot area if n e e M . Rinse in clear 
water and squeeze.

BRIDAL REGISTRY
Bridal Selectiond of:

Joy Mullls a  Tommy Miller 
Gerogla EdnUston a  Doug DIppel 
Janneita Pylant a Darrell Kruse 

Kim Harlln a David Kuehler 
Triah Palmar a Bob Spikes

Is n -u



PIANO STUDENTS — M ade ttnieirti af Jt 
Saldcr pretM led a spriag racttal May 2t a t Col- 
aaial Hill Baptiat Charch. Pictarad firaat row are 
SUrUng Shleldf. KelH Lacik, Halaa Haaatls. Laara

StaaMll a a i Jeaaifer SaHlIi. Back raw  are Eatie 
PetU, Taaya Gasaway, Crystal Ckarck. Nathaa 
ZalBiaa, Lindsey Griffia aad Clark Ckarck. (SDN 
Staff Pkato)

BRIDAL SHOWER ~  Teresa Y aing. bride-elect 
af Keith Carmier, was hsaored with a bridal 
sbower a t 37th Street Ckarck af Christ May It. 
PIktared a re  the hoaoree; Boanie Yoaag. her

I Sae Kilpatrick, her graadnsother. The 
coaple plans a Jaae  f  weddhig a t Saaset Charch of 
Christ In Lahhock. (SDN Staff Photo)

F irst tim e buyers don’t have cash
BY CHANGING TIMES ' '  
The Kipllnger Magaslae 

For AP Newsfeatares
A tyfdcal house today (wats 

about $W,000. With a  10 percent 
down payment and, say, ^,000 in 
closing costs, buyers need a t 
least $12,600 cash up fnmt — an 
amount out of the questim  for 
itaany couples.

An estimated one-fourth of 
would-be buyers have the inenne 
f<F monthly hmne payments but 
net oMNigh cash for a down pay
ment. That’s w ho« parm ts come 
iiL They can give money as a  gift, 
p^v ide a  loan wr share in the 
ownorship in exchange for cash 
upfront.

GIFTS — The advantages of a 
gift are  self-evident: Kids get the 
money (and a b r i^ te r  balance 
sheet) free and d ear. Parents 
benefit, too, because cash 
tra n s fm  can save estate tax and 
administration expenses later.

%m.f)i¥ly.our.apouso can e ac |i, 
give tq) to $10,000 per vear po* 
person to as many people as you 
want without paying any federal 
gift taxes or fiung any IRS forms. 
You simply write the checks.'

The rules get cmnplicated 
when you give m<H« than the 
$10,000-per-year limit. In addition 
to annual tax-free gifts, evoyone 
can transfo* a total of $600,000 to 
others (and an unU m it^ amount 
to a spouse) — via lifetime gifts 
or b e h es ts  — without worrying 
about the federal gift and estate 
tax. Gifts beyond $10,000 a  year 
eat into that $^ ,000  allowance.

The few states, including New 
Y(H*k, North Cardina and Ten
nessee, that levy gift taxes have 
their own rules, which usually 
differ from the feda*al system’s. 
CSieck with a  tax professional in 
your state bef(x« giving mesre 
than the $lT),000-per-year-per- 
person ceiling.

Lenders want assurances that 
a parental ”^ t ” is just that and 
not a disguised loan, because 
mortgage creditw(»*thiness is 
based primarily (m the bw- 
rower’s income and debt load. A 
secret agreem ent to repay 
parents can throw debt calciila- 
tions out of whack and hang 
young hmneowners with outsized 
liabilities.

And, gift or not, kids must still 
come up with part of the money. 
On conventimial loans, a 5 pw- 
cent down paym m t ordinarily 
must come from the buyers’ own 
resources. Parents can help with 
thereat.

LOANS — There are a number 
of ways to make loans — and not

all of th an  invdve cash. Among 
the quickest, easiest and most 
substantial loans a  parent can 
make to a  diild buying a  home is 
that of a  good name and credit 
record. By co-signing the mor
tgage, a parent promises to pay 
the m cNt^ge if the child cannot. 
A parent is not automatically a 
coKiwner d  ^  house undo* 8 ^  
an arrangement and, usually, 
does not m ake m ortgage 
p a j^en ts.

The danger would be if the 
child ran into diffteulties. Should 
a lender foreclose fexr missed 
payments, co-signers are  liable 
for the difference between the 
principal loan amount and pro
ceeds fitmi the foreclosure safe.

Clash loans a re  another qption. 
If parents act as mortgage 
Icmlers f«r their offspring, th^^ 
should conduct the transaction in 
a businesslike fashion. A m<N*- 
tgage loan fn»n parents should 
i^ u d p  a,lMkHy recorded lien so 
kids can’ d e ^ t  the m o r^ g e -  
inta*est payments.

The i n t a c t  ra te  should be 
businesslike, too, because 
b a rg a in -b a se m e n t ,  below- 
nuuvet loans get tough treat
ment from the Internal Revenue 
Service. If parents charge 2 per
cent interest on a  home loan, the 
govommoit will coisider the dif
ference between payments at 
that ra te  and payments on the 
same size loan a t a  minimum, 
govommdit-set ra te  to be a  gift. 
Unless the loan is a  large one, 
s u ^  a *‘̂ t ” will likely be 
covered by the $10,00()i;>er-year 
giving rules.

But the arrangement can have 
other tax consequences for the 
lender: The parents to whom the 
interest is imputed must pay tax 
(HI interest income they never 
receive.

Your loan may avoid these 
hassles, though. No interest is re
quired on loans of less than 
$10,000. F<n: loans up to $100,000, 
the IRS won’t get involved as 
long as the bonrower’s invest- 
m oit inc(Nne is less than $1,000. 
Apparoitly, the IRS wants to be 
sure the borrowers are using 
most of their own money before 
waiving interest requirements on 
loans over $10,000.

Government-set rates can ac- 
tuallv be a good deal for parm ts 
and kids. In Afall the lo^-torm  
rate for a  loan that calls for mon
thly compounding was 8.42 per- 
co it — a t least a percentage 
point below the maricet rate for 
mortgages in most places.

Complex IRS rules aiq>ly for 
gift taxes, mortgage-interest 
deductions, and income calcula
tions on s u ^  loans. When setting 
up this or any othor type (rf mor
tgage loan with a family 
member, consider playing it safe 
and having a  lawyer prq;>are and 
registo* your loan document, and 
get a tax accountant to set up the 
tax details.

With another type of loan call
ed an equity-Ucko: arrange
ment, p a ^ t s  can get loan- 
intorest income and a  piece of the 
childroi’s home-value apfU'ecia- 
tion. Equity kickers work 
sonewhat like convertible bonds, 
which offer regular interest 
payments and potential stock- 

appreciation.
Whatever type of loan you 

choose, you’ll need to think a t ^ t  
time limits.

SPRING R EaTA L — A spring recttal was given 
by piano students of Joann Snider May 20 a t Col- 
onlal Hill Baptist Cknrch. Pictared front row are 
Amy Charch, Galley Coffee, Traci Eicke aad Toby

Zalman. Back row are Christy WilUanM. Angeb 
Ballinger, Hobby Hnestis, Amber Longorio and 
Margie Borrego. Not pictaied is Amanda Wiliams. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

International students coexist without confrontations
NEW YORK (AP) — In a cou

ple of small comers of t t o  
metropolis, young represen
tatives (rf many nations rub 
shoulders each clay without con
frontation over boundaries, 
religion w  culture.

lliey  c(Nne from the Soviet 
Union, Iraq, Israel, China, the 
United States and more than 100 
other countries. They attend the 
United Nations • International 
School, which fta: more than four 
decadm has exemplified the 
meaning of coexistence.

The United Nati(nis Interna
tional School (UNIS) is an in
dependent ,  coeduca t ional  
elonentary and secondary school 
in an unusual international set
ting.

Located on two campuses — 
along the East Rivo* in Manhat
tan and in Jam aica Estates in the 
borough of (Queens — UNIS 
serves a wide range of families 
l iving in the  New York 
metropolitan area, including 
many affiliated with the U.N. and 
the city’s international communi
ty.

The 1,400 pupils are served by a 
fuU-time fac^ty  of 161 drawn 
from 40 countries.

What makes UNIS unusual, 
says its direcUar, Joseph Blaney,

“is a commitmoit to global 
awareness by the students, the 
staff, an unusual curriculum as 
well as extracurricular activities 
and evoits in conjunction with 
the U.N.’’

Blaney cites the annual U.N.- 
*UNIS Conference, when fear two 
days each Sfalng UNIS pufrils 
take over the United Nations to 
discuss issues of international 
importance. The conference is 

the pupils and is the 
ition of a year-l<aig |aro- 

jec t involving investigative 
research and writing. This year’s 
topic: “Education fa* Survival.’’

“ International schools focus on 
the future in dealing with the 
salient issues *of human society 
which transcend political and 
geographic boundaries,’’ says 
Blaney. “These include the 
peaceful resolution o i ccsiflict, 
protection of the environmoit, 
sexism, religious fanaticism, 
povorty, famine, and disease; 
controlled development and 
equitable sharing of Earth’s 
natural resources; stopping 
violent crime and terrorism and

'the  spread of drugs, and shared 
expl<N*ation of space and seas. ’*

In view of recent devel<q>ments 
in E astern  Europe, Latin 
America and South Africa, says 
Blaney, “studoits without a 
d e e p l y - r o o t e d  g lo b a l  
understanding and commitment 
will have been the victims o i 
educational nuilpractice.’’ 

Although many languages are 
spoken in the school, 10 
languages a re  taught regularly 
for credit — Arabic, Chinese, 
Dutch, French, German, Italian, 
Japanese, Russian, Spanish and 
Swedish.

President Richard M. Nixon 
annoimced in 1970 the United 
States was sending troops into 
Cambodia, an action that spark
ed widespread farotests.

Tuxedo Rentals
Wedding Invitations 

Printed Napkins 
nary for Qraduation

TIm Gray Godsik

Travis Flowers
906 37th St. 
573-9379

A lb u m s !
Photo albums and 
scrapbooks— T̂he 
fun way to save 
those memories. ^

U s

Mornoriat Week Sale
mm̂

TuesdsyThrough Saturday

2 5 %  O f f
iA II Birthday Items

Jewelry 
■Sanrlo 
■Purses 
■Alien Baiis

■Giue 
Dinosaurs 
■Teachers 
Memo Pads

Excludes: Socks, Bows, Laces & Clothing 
Smatl Gtftwrap Charge^

^06C o(s
South Sid# of Squara 573-1639
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This may be carrying things a  little too fw . *
Aside f r m  the as yet unwritten cohunn oonceming U n ^  EBter, 

Craay doe Hettenneyer and th a r  am ateur gospel hour which I men
tioned two or three weeks back, 1 don’t have a  column for you this 
timearound. - '

Nothing. Zip. Nada.
So, Tve decided to fabricate one. I t’s pretty drastic.
I’ve decided that I’m going to quit smoking.

It’s a heck of a price to pay just to get a  column out, but...

SDN Week in Review
MONDAY

M ayll
Julie Williams and Susan 

Johnson have been chosen 
valedictorian and salutaUsTian, 
respectively, at Ira High School.

The long-awaited dedication of 
O.H. Ivie R e s ^ o i r  and S.W. 
Freese Dam was witnessed 
Saturday by almost 1,000 • some 
in ixntest - at an observation 
point overlooking the dam and 
lake area, it was noted Monday.

TUESDAY 
May 22

The top three students have 
been named at Hermleigh High 
School fm* the 1989-90 schwl year. 
Tisha Crumley is valedictorian, 
Crystal Church is salutatcnian 
and Allan Jmies is high ranking 
boy.

Dowdy, sustained fatal injuries 
this morning in a  twn-vehic^ ac
cident west of Snyder a t the in- 
tmsection of U.S. 180 and FM 
1611.

THURSDAY
May24

A grade change for a  member 
o i Snydo* High School’s oneact 
play cast ha^resulted in a  ruling 
that Snydn* violated state law 
and the studm t was ineligible fo r 
participation in a state meet.

The directin’ o i the University 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  L e a g u e  
acknowledged Monday that  
Snyder High School’s eligibility 
fm* participation in the state one- 
act play competition is being in
vestigated.

Gross sales in Scurry County 
were up by more than 10 percent , 
for industry and retail businesses 
during the final quarter erf 1989 
compared to the previous year, 
accinxling to the state comp
troller’s ^fice  in Austin.

WEDNESDAY 
May 23

A 93-year-old Snyder man, J.C.
—

Look Back
By Missy Ttull

{ ,

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Snyder High School band direc

tor ̂ m  Robertson announced his 
intention to resign the position he 
held for six years.

Robertson will rem ain in 
Snyder and open a local 
surance office.

m-

Snyder Daily News relocated to 
its new offices and printing facili
ty a t 3600 College Ave.

Some 71 teachers were notified 
through the mail of their selec
tion for “level 2” of Snyder ISD’s 
career ladder program.

The selection brings with it a 
$1500 bonus check to each of the 
classroom teachers.

Scurry County farmers were 
forced to keep their tractors out 
of the fields as the local delayed 
planting date for cotton passed.

The recommendation came^ 
from Scurry County Producers" 
Association as a means of com
bating boll weevil populations 
later in the summer.

TEN YEARS AGO 
Lynn Smith was elected presi

dent (rf Texas Jaycees. He is the 
past president of Snyder Jaycees 
and was chairman of the Kiddie

Thom p^ , 
and Wiley

F i ^ o f  all, I want to gpt the date and time right. Monday, May 28, 
a t lp .m .

Oh sure, I know what you’re  thinking. “Why not right now. Just 
throw ’em down. Bang! l U ^  now.*’ '

Well, right now I’m writing tiiis column, which will appear in Sun
day’s paper, and I’m not writing it to say I have quit. I’m writing it to 
say I ’mgoii!4 toquit. Or a t least try.

So it’s  M on^y, a t 2 p.m.
“At 2 p.m .?’’
Absolutely. One cigarette after lunch and that’ll do it.
And you can forget about me quitting a t night, ju it before going to 

bed. I don’t need to wake up a t 6 a.m. with the realiution, that in ad
dition to a  long Monday a h ^  of me, I popped off and said I’d try to 
quit smoking.

Besides, I’ve been here before. Unsuccessfully, obviously, but I 
have learned a few thiqm about quitting. Start hi the moniing and 
the day lasts 48 hours. Suut in the aftamoon, and by the next mbm- 
ing you can a t least psych yourself with the fact that you’ve already 
b ^  without for 15 houra or so.

“But why not Sunday?’’
^ ’CaiiM Sunday is a day (rf rest. So give it a rest, okay?

A 132nd District Court jury 
handed down a life sentence to a 
42-year-old Snyder man who had 
been found guilty of attempted 
capital m u r ^  and aggravated 
robbery.

Besides, it takes a  little time to reshape my thinking from “So, 
what? It’s my life and I’ll do what I want,” to “It’s my life, and I bet
ter do something about it.”

Please, no p h ^  caUs <mt letters telling me about all the diseases I 
can get if I continue. How bad cancer is, etc. You don’t get stublxN*n 
p e i^ e  toquit by threatening them.

What works is, a t a  buck-lifty-plus a pack. I’m doing some serious 
money burning here. A i»vtty g o ^  size bonfire after 2(H[>lus years.

I’m also tired of paying “sin” taxes every time some idiot 
legislator can’t think of anotiier way to come up with the money. Of 
course, after enough people quit, they’ll emne up with another tax, 
which I’ll undoub t^y  have to pay, too. But in the meantime...

Western Texas College trustees 
indicated support fm* a  staff pay 
raise but woidd not favor a  tax in
crease of more than eight percent 
ova* the effective tax rate, it was 
reported Thursday.

FRIDAY 
May 25

Cindy Sma was named valedic
to r ian  and  Sam Shif fle tt  
salutatmian during Snyder High 
School’s academ ic awards 
ceremonies held Friday a t Wor
sham Auditorium.

Snyder High School student 
T o ry  Leatherwood, one of three 
Lone Star F a rm e r  award 
nominees, was named FFA Stu
dent (rf the Year, it was rq[>orted 
Friday.

Park (Mtiject.
Smith, a 13-year veteran of the 

organization, was the first state 
president from the West Texas 
area.

Snyder Go-Getters Special 
Olympics team returned from 
Austin with 21 medals and eight 
ribbons.

Suzanne Fisher and Thomas 
Salmon were named the top 
Snyder High School female and 
male athletes of the year a t the 
annual All Sports Banquet.

Fisher competed in volleyball, 
basketball and track; Selmon 
competed in football, basketball 
and track.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe announced 

the appointment of Snyder at- 
tcnney Joe Carroll to a position on 
the Texas Water Rights Commis- 
simi, pending Senate ai^roval.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Officers of the local chapter of 

Petroleum Engineers of AIME 
elected included Burman Elkins, 
Kent Smith, Jerry  D. Webb, 
Larry Bills, Jimmy 
Harold D. Wilson 
Wilkens.

us.’
I can honestly say I have never 

met any parents who grumbled 
about having to take their 
children to see a  Muppet movie. 
As fra* me, one of my favorite 
moments in all moviedom was 
the time Charles Grodin, playing 
it perfectly straight, k i s ^  Miss 
Piggy and pledged his undying 
love for her.

The magic, you see, was that 
we BELIEVED.

I ’MGoMsibPevuns 
M Y S e L T U jT it e  B«(I^nRMeilr 

op M a M K iN P —
( r  T H e  n o M l s  p e c e n r .

Country Life
. By Deanie Francis Miils

“After it rains 
There is a rainbow

And all of the colors are black.
It’s not that the colors 

aren’t there
It’s just imagination we lack.”
T h ^  aren’t too many magic- 

makers in the world, and when 
one of them is lost to ib , it’s as if 
the sun has been ec lip s^ , ex', as 
Paul Simon wrote in his song 
“My Little Town,” all the colors 
in the rainbow are black.

I’ve sp te t the past week trying 
to i m a g ^  what the planet would 
be like if K o in it or Miss Piggy 
had never existed, what the lives 
of millions of children would be 
like if they had never seen 
“Sesame Street;” or how Satur
day morning would be without 
“Muppet Babies” cartoons, <m* 
what families m i^ t  have done 
for entertainment if they had not 
gone to see various M u |^ t  
movies together or watdied the 
incredible wonderment of any of 
Jim  Henson’s creations on televi
sion or stage.

I suiqiose'^we would have, all 
survived, but think how colorless 
our lives would soon have been.

“When you first met the man, 
you were immediately struck by 
his gentleness,” said Joel Siegel 
of “Good Morning, America,” 
about Henson. His gentleness, 
ves. And his almost awestruck 
love for children. (He had five of 
his own.) Yet the true genius of 
Jim  Henson goes beyond that, 
because he reached out, not just 
to children, but (as he said 
himself), “ to the child in all of

Henson once said that it never 
corned to amaze him that he 
would be sitting in front of a 
group of children with Kminit the 
puppet frog on his hand in plain 
s i^ t ,  but that when K m nit 
s ^ e ,  they BELIEVED it was 
Kermit speaking, even though 
Hensixi never pretended to be a 
voitriloquist.

He was a magic-maker.

shapes and language — all skills 
necessary for the pre-schooler to 
learn to be able to bloid into 
kindergarten. Thm« are now 
hundreds of copycat shows just 
like it all over thie winrld.

He didn’t stop there. He used 
his incredible gifts, not just to 
oitertain, but to TEACH. When 
he d is c o v o ^  that inner-city and 
otherwise poor children were 
starting school a t a distinct 
d i s a d v a n ta g e  over  m ore  
privileged youngsters whose 
parents could afford expensive 
jH'e-schools, he set out to create 
an educational program that 
stunned children with shea* 
delight of fantasy and fun, while 
a t the same time, he taught them 
the alphabet, numbers, cedexs.

Hand puppets were just the 
beginning. With the onslaught (rf 
OHnputm' technology, Henson us
ed h b  own peculiar wizardry to 
create pure spectacles- of im
agination of film, all of which put 
f«*th subtle messages of the im
portance of honesty, love, loyal
ty, self-esteem, family and 
friendship. And all along, his 
pioneering “Sesame Street” {xro- 
gram  taught youngsters respect 
f<N* au thn ity , s^-sufficiency, 
and how to handle such impor
tant life passages as the birth of a 
sibling or the death of a  loved 
one.

Through it all, he nevo- grew 
stale or complaisant. Friends 
and co-workers say he always

ended a  visit with an ebullient, 
“Have fun!” And he co n ^u ed  to 
welcome new challanges,'sudi as 
h is  m o s t  r e c e n t  a c 
complishments: bringing the 
wildly pi^Nilar “Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles” to the silver 
screen and the M ullets to 
Disneywixrld.

His death, a t the impossibly 
young age of 54 of a  sudden il
lness, comes as a  staggering 
shock to all (rf us who have a  hard 
time picturing Kermit’s vcace 
stilled . forever. I think of the 
famous lines by poet Dylan 
Thomas: “Do not go goitle into 
that good night. Rage, rage, a t 
the dying (tf the light.”

As I write this, Jim  Henson is 
being laid to rest. And do you 
know what his last request was?

He didn’t want anybody cixn- 
ing to his funoral wearing black. 
It must be a celebration of life, he 
insisted... and all the colims of the 
rainbow must be there.

SDN Letters to the Editor

To the editor.
In response to the letter in the 

May 20u) editiiHi of The Snyder 
Daily News from Justin Baize, 
I’d like to share my thoughts <» 
Justin’s predicament, and on Of
ficer Jay  Johnson.

Justin described an event in 
which an unlicensed, uninsured 
person drove a  “piece o i junk” 
motor scooter illegaUy and un
safely (driver not iblmeted) on a 
public roadw ay, and was 
subsequently ticketed fix* doing 
so . W h a t  w as  u n f a i r ?  
Simplistically, it is the job of a 
police officer to oiforce and 
uphold the law, not to determine 
the law, or the fines for offoises.

I do apprecia te  Officer 
Johnson. I have seen and heard 
too m any  t r a f f ic  r e l a t e d  
tragedies, and possibly Officer 
Johnson’s actions that day may 
have prevented the occurrence of 
a future tragedy. Maybe not. But 
as a licensed and insured driver 
for eighteen years. I’ve seen 
numerous similar illegal and 
potoitially dangerous traffic 
situations and have thought, 
“Where’s a  cop whm you need 
one?”

Maybe it was just your tough 
luck that day, Justin, to have 
been caught. But maybe Officer 
Johnson went hrane that day 
grateful to have ticketed you and 
your friend for your offenses, 
rather than having to notify vour 
loved ones of a tragedy, p o m p s  
caused by your unsafe and illeg^ 
actions.

On another note, as director of 
the Noah Project family viidence 
center in Snyder, I have dealt 
with Officer Johnson on a  one-to- 
one basis for several years. I 
have always found him to be 
courteous, knowledgeable, and 
caring. Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty residents are  fortunate to have

police and sheriff’s departments 
that are staffed by quality law 
enforcem«it personnel. I am 
grateful fix* them all.

Linda Scalf 
Box 425 
Snyder, Texas

Totheeditix*,
I see where the commissioners 

court can’t seem to make up its 
mind about opening the Towle 
Park swimming pool.

Commissioner C.D. Gray said 
about 200 names are on petition. 
Are they old enough to vote, (x* 
are they just kids wanting to

records, you will find this to be 
one of the reasixis that the court 
lost the roll-back election, they 
lost every box in all eight com
munity centers. ‘

I hope I have given the court a 
thought or two.
A.L. “Jack” Dunn 
Rt. 1, Box 154 
Colorado City, TX

'To the editor,
As I complete my third year as 

a student a Snyder High School, I 
am amazed a t how much I have 
been exposed to. Many citizens of 
Snyder realize that nigh school 
kids are no Icxiger naive, and that 
we face decisicxis and challenges

waller around in the swimming almost daily. In fact, one might 
pool for about three months at the go so far as to say that, a t times.
expense of taxpayers of about 
$17,000-22,000?

I want to tell the court that they 
can put enough user’s fees on the 
use ^  the po^ —- as they did our 
community centers — so that it 
won’t cost the taxpayers any 
mon^.

T h ^  is a  difference in the 
swimming pool and the com
munity centers. You see, the 
swimming pool costs the tax
payers fnxn $17,000 to $22,000 for 
three months so a few kids can 
take a  bath together. If the swim
ming po(d stayed open 12 months 
a  year, it would cost the tax
payers some $70,000 a year.

The cixnmunity centers cost 
the taxpayers from $25,000 to 
$30,000 a  year — 12 m ontltt—and 
have benm ted thousands of peo- 
fde. I ask you, which one of these 
do you thuik is the most impor
tant?

I am afraid our cixnmunity 
centers will not be used as they 
once were. Bade in thefall of 1989 
the court said they were going to 
charge users a fee on the oenters. 
If you will check back 6n the

Snyder High School is somewhat 
of a pressure cooker.

I am sure that most high schod 
students have shared ^  same 
feelings, but a t times, it is hard to 
even get out of bed and go to 
school, simply because it seems 
like no m atter what you do, so
meone finds som ething to 
“gossip” about it. But, we all con
tinue (XI, and there are certainly 
s o m e  t e a h h e r s  a n d  a d 
ministrators who help make SHS 
bearable, and even oijiwable.

I am privileged to nave two 
t e a c h e r s  who d is t ingu ish  
themselves fr(xn the rest. Thew 
are two of the most dedicated, 
caring and hard wexiting in
dividuals that I know. T hdr 
names are  Jerry  Worsham and 
Jam ie Hall. These two educators 
rise above the rest, and they are 
a  definite asset to Snyder High 
School, as well as the c<xnmuni- 
ty. I consider this an opportunitv 
to (rffer a well-deserved “ thank 
you” as well as an opportunity to 
show support for them.

During the past week, Snyder’s 
(sec SDN Letters, page 7B)
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sDNLM«.i.ih.edHor ] Foreign aid sought on guper
drama departmant 
a^ain g a i ^  a  lot of a ttn tto a . In 
i'act, UMcViatiwi* «mm wmww
again been running storleo oa 
uua stae group at people, iinior- 
tunatdy, this time the stories teO 
a d iffci!̂ ldndofnea>s.

As many of you know, the 
Snyder dram a department was 
informed that its most talented 
student, Coy Berryman, was in- 
diidble for any aa^urds a t the re
cent state contest. Even worse, 
aU of the time and effort that 
these kids put forth may be 
declared invalid. All of the stage 
direction, the costuming, the late 
rehearsals and overall hw d work 
n u y  be lost. What an absolute 
shame!

And as anyone who has kept up 
with the s to ^  knows, apparently 
someone f r m  within Snyder 
High School convinced the TEA 
to investigate the situation. Even 
though the TEA had been phoned 
and Coy had been declared eligi
ble, s(Mneone set out to cause a  
major inroblan. Wdl, I hope dw t 
person is reading this letter, and 
I want to offer him or her con
gratulations, because they have 
cwtainly caused a  problem.

It is amazing that certain in
dividuals a t Snyder high have 
nothing better to do than sit 
around and think of ways to 
destroy people who are  suc
cessful.'It is a  shame that one 
group of teachers in that school 
a re  co n s tan t ly  c r i t ic iz ing  
everything. Any realist knows 
that if you look hard and long 
enough a t any person or pro
gram, you will And something 
wrong with it. Yet, I can’t  count 
the times I’ve heard some of 
these same teachers teU their 
students to, *‘Do what it takes to 
pass, I mean WHATEVER! ”

Does this imply cheating? 
Maybe it im p l^  asking m  
teacho* for points. Whatever it 
implys, the p d n t is that this type 
of situation occurs every six 
weeks, and no coach, UBL, or 
Whatever {xogram they are 
associated with is above it. 
Maybe the fact that the drama 
kids a re  so successful has 
somethii^ to do with it. But I 
believe that there is a secret to 
^  ,sucpess.. It is centered 
arOupd , one key • word 
undorstandhig.

Drama students m a n a «  to 
stay out of all the “baidiing’’ *

To the editor,
I read the le tter M r. Baize had

that

1 ^
Hallmark has a way to 
say “Happy Rithcr’s 
Day” and we'd like to 
show you. Come in and 
see our new caids and 
gifts today!
Father's Day is Sunday 
June 17.

• #
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WASHINGTON (A P)—A tOMD 
of top fovem m ent officials will 
travw  to Japan and Korea next 

to open the first form al

goes on a t SHS. They are  sm art 
miough to see that aU of that is a  
waste of time, and that time and 
energy can be focused on 
something o l value. Most drama 
students have no time or desire to 
be involved with the type of 
“ taUc’’ that has been floating 
around Snyder this week. In fact, 
I know (rf one teacher who got up 
and announced that, “S nydv will 
no longer be aUowed to par
ticipate in any UIL event for to 
five years....’’ Luckily, there 
were people in the room who 
silenced her and dismissed this 
vindictive lie. However, what if 
no one had stopped -htf? This 
scenario makes it easy to 
understand -llDw ridiculous 
stories get started.

In conclusion, I want to think 
aU (tf the people who have shown 
genuine sunxsrt and care for 
Mrs. HaU and Mr. W«xham. 
This week must have been a  bad 
one, but I know that these two in
dividuals are  strong e n o u ^  to 
rise above it aU.
Thomas W. Galyean 
2803 3Sth Street 
Snyder, TX7t54*

Jofenoon and the ttcksts he issued 
toiura andias iriend. i  woukl like 
to answer the letter with some 
queettons for Ifr. B a te .

F irst, if OCHoer Johnson had 
looked the other way this time 
(because his friend was lust go
ing around the block), then the 
next tim e he sees someone edio is 
intoxicated and Just going around 
the blodt home should he look the 
otiher way? Or should he a rrest 
him so he cannot run over some 
chikl or other person and kill or 
serioialy injure them?

The state  of Texas has set out 
several laws necessary for the 
safety of aU peo|de. If me motor- 
q fd e  is ju st a  i^ c e  of junk, what 
if a  d iild  had run out in front of it, 
the brakes failed, or some other 
p art of tile bike not worked pro
p e l  so it could be stopped. The 
rider did not have a  proper 
(faivers license to ride the buce. 
The state  bas drivers license 
laws to protect all of us.

One is that you have to have a 
proper d rivers  license loe- 
w hatever vehicle you a re  
m era tiiv  if you a re  on the street, 
‘n ie  other citation for no liability 
insurance is protection for all 
us again. How many people in 
Snyder have bem  in an accident 
where the person a t fault did not 
have insurance? They are  left 
h o k ^  the bag with the 1 ^  to 
r ^ d r  their |Nn9 erty. How would 
Bfr. Baize’s friend have paid 
medical bills if a  diild had been 
on a  bicycle in front of him, fell 
off and he struck that d ^ d ?  
P o h ap s  both Mr. Baize and his 
friend need to think about things 
like this before making judge
ment on Office* Johnson.

Lastly, I wonder if Mr. Baize w  
his friend has ever seen someone 
who did not havea helmet on that 
was invdved in a  mot<N*cycle ac- 
ddent? I think if they would 
check with the Highway Patrol, 
EMS Porsonnel or with the pdice 
department, they would find the 
reason for that law is for their 
own sake. Many people would be 
alive today if t l i ^  had been wear- 
ingahdm et.

I know of one on a  3-wbeeier 
that turned over that could have 
had very so lous head injuries 
had he not had his helmet on. His 
head was pinned between the 3- 
w heete a ^  the ground. He was 
only very s c a i ^  and said, 
“Mom, you will never have to tell 
me to wear my helmet again!’’

If Officer Johnson was rude to 
these boys, perhaps he was 
wrong. But, what had they said to 
him? Afte* all, he is not just an 
officer—he is also human. Think 
about it, guys.
Jean Hataway 
3214Ave.U 
Snyder, TX7S54S

Former resident 
is ASU graduate

Sara Hanson of Elarly, former
ly Sara Goebel of Snyder, 

• graduated May 11 from Angelo 
State University in San Angelo 
with a bachel<n*s degree in 
elementary education.

She is the daughter of J.B. and 
Sallie Tate of Snyder.

W U | M U t

the superconducting super col- 
inkr.

Deputy Secretary of Eneray 
Henaon kjhwre a a ii FMday A s 
U nited S tates w ill p resen t 
q ied fic  requests to the countriee.

“The slgM that we’re  seeing is 
that there is definite in terest,’’ 
Moore said.

But he said  no form al 
agreem ents a re  expected with 
foreign participants before Con
gress takes im IW l budget ap
propriations for the super col- 
11(te later this year.

would not d iscuss 
MkmiI ths level of par- 

ticipatisn the Energy D quut- 
ment feels is appropriate for

The House earlier this month 
au tho rted  spemlfaqi ^  triHion on 
the approxim ately $8 billion pro
ject. The rest is to be m ade up 
from outside sources, such as 
foreign investors. Texas, where 
t te  collider will be built, has 
pledged $1 billion.

The collider will be a  Si-mile 
tunnel, where protons will be 
smashed into each other a t high 
qw eds a t the direction of super
conducting magnets. Scientists 
hope the particles will break 
apcurt, yielding clues to the fun-

Astro-Graph
By B«mic» Odsol

Mar 87.

4 b u r
tBirthdigr

-EtaMste your tighU In the 
and work hard to acMava your ob)ac- 
tivaa. ftawarda that prawtouaiy ap- 
paarad knpoaaibla to win. wW now be 
raachaMa.
QXMaa (May tl-Jeae  m  Owing to a 
lack of proper evaluation, you might gat 
yourself involved in a situation todiqr 
that could cost you more than you an
ticipate. Don’t be ImpuMva. Qeminl. 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by malNng $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
C  ANCBR (Jane 21-July B> X othars do 
not give you thair completa ooc,<aratlon 
today, it might be due to the fact you’re 
reluctant to let them share the applause 
or cfocMt.
LIO  (July 23-Aag. 22) to keep pace
with your duties and responsibilities to
day so that they do not begin to pile up 
bn you. Mounting pressure is something 
you might not handle too weH.
VNIOO (Aug. 23-Bept 22) Should 
something testy develop between two 
friends of yours today. It could prove an 
umviae move if you take skfea. You 
could end up in the middle with both an
gry at you.
LMHA (Sept. 22-Oet 23) You wW have 
to be assertive and determined If you 
hope to achieve an important ob)ectlve 
today. Wishy-washy won’t at the )ob 
done and could make you look weak in 
the eyes of others.
sco im o  (O ct 24 Wee. 22) If you have 
a dosed mind today It oouM causa you 
to ignore the suggisstigns of a friend 
who Is trying to be helpful. This person’s 
reasoning ntight be superior to yours. 
SAQITTAmuS (Nev. 23-Oee. 21) Let 
your present state of finanoes deter
mine the kind of expenditures you make 
today. If you allow instant gratification 
rule, you may do something very 
imprudent.
CAPMCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) You 
might feel stymied today by the very 
people who are usuaNy the most sup
portive. They stW love you, but present 
conditions may be such they have to at- 
terKf to other needs first.
AQUAM Ut (Jan. 28-BeB. It) It won’t 
do you much good today to dwaN on 
how you would like things to be. In order 
to progress, you must face up to reality 
and bpgln to work from that point. 
P ISC Ei (Fab. 28 March 20) Today you 
might have to deal with an acquaint
ance who did some things In the past 
that displeased you. There’s sMI a pos
sibility your personalities could dash, 
so be careful. ^
A M E t (March 21-Aprt It) Ba mindfui 
of your behavior today, or elaa you 
might unintentkmaliy offsnd someone 
who is very egocentric and does not 
readily forgive or forget.
TAURUt (AprN 80-May 20) In order to 
have others believe In and be support
ive of your ideas today, you must first 
believe In them yourself. Doubtfulness 
wHI be easily perceived causing others 
to back avray. C) CM. NEWSPXPSR OrnERPRISE ASSN

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Full SBlad Bar,
Six VagatablBB, 
DBBBBItTtela

Buffet Hours 
Sunday 

11:30-2.-00

Children Under 6 - $1.99 

Ineludat CoffBB, Tm  or Soft Drink

Gat Hart Early 
Umitad Saating

Dinner is Served 
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.

dsmeotal ne ta rt of matter.
M oort t t id  coO ter offidaS in 

Texat Friday ittu td  prtHffiinary 
tp tdfieatioot for the 45-foot
iiiww***— • t a w u e u  w < n e  u u v a .-
tiono on how ttse tneywc een- 
tracte win be isiiued.

A final documont will be re le tt- 
ed tfait aumraer and eontraetora 
for the magnets cbooen in the 
fall, Moore aaid.

U.S. advance teema have been 
in Japan and SouA Korea to aet 
up meetinga with le^slative 
te d e ra  and ministera of adence, 
education and fordgn affaire, 
Moore laid.

“Both govemmenta have been 
waiting for this visit to officially 
b ^ n  their considerations within

thair gov
“A tltep o in L w h o t’al 
in Jaimn and Korea 
f a i ^  low level i“

t% m t U t m i  K M M  U fH

eoMntrlM  it  lik e ly  in  Octaher he 
said.

“We intended from the beginn- 
iag for the super collidar to be jin 
intcmationel project, as all such 
labs a re ,’’Moore said.

He aaid the trip is planned now 
because the design of the collider 
it  far enough along and congres
sional support for it islttrong.

Officials from the Commerce 
and State departments and White 
House science advisor’s office 
will accompany Moore on the two 
week trip.

*Coast hig^hway’s 
rerouting  is now 
under consideration

May SB,
You could be very kicky indeed where 
personal raiationiMpa are oonoamed in 
the year ahead. It looks Nke you wW 
have more Irianda than you’ve aver had 
prevlouely.
OBMBB (May 21-Jm m  20) Today, you’N 
not only ba a fast thinker, you should 
aiao ba abla to oxpraaa yoursalf in an 6l- 
oquant and aNacMva manner. Your 
commanta and auggaationa will racaiva 
aarkHia corwidaration from others. Ma
jor changes are ahead for Gemini in the 
coming year. Sand for your Astro- 
Graph prwMctions today. Mail $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this nawapapar, P.O. 
Box S1428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Ba sura to stale your zodiac sign. 
CANCER (Jww 21-Jaiy 22) A venture in 
which you're praaantly ktvoivad looks 
Nka It could ba turned kitb a winrtar fi- 
naiKially. but you might have to uaa a 
slightly diffarant approach. Experiment. 
LEO (July 23-Aag. 22) Involvamants 
with individuala who have authority and 
kifkjanoa should work out to your satis
faction today, whether your paths cross 
dsNbarataly or unaxpactarMy. 
vmoo (Aug. 23-SapL 22) Establish 
definite objactivas today, but try to 
keep them to yoursalf. You'N perform 
more affectivoly if you don’t have to jus
tify your intentions with others.
UBRA (EapL 23-OcL 23) Some knowl- 
adge you raoantly acquired can ba used 
constructivaly today, not only to better 
your lot in Ufa, but to improve things for 
a doaa friarKi as waN.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nav. 22) Your laad- 
arship could ba the critical factor at this 
tima in ravitatzing a joint short that has 
bean losing stamina. Under your dirac- 
tion, it can ba succaasftil. 
BAOITTARRfB (Nav. 23-Oac. 21) Be
ginning today, it looks Nka balance and 
harmorty wNI ba restored in a situation 
that has bean rather unsettling lately. 
Someone other than yoursalf wUI ba 
raaponsibla.
CAFRIC ORM (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) TMngs 
you are btoefcad from doirtg on your 
own can ba achievad by surrogates to
day If you trtotlvata them properly. 
Show thwn the ways in which th^  wW 
banaflt.
AOMfARRIS (Jan. 20-Fak. M) A part
nership arrangement will ba more pro- 
ductiva today if one parson provides the 
initiativa and the other the back-up. It 
wW ba up to you to rev up the anginas. 
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) Assign
ments you’ve bean unabla to completa 
can ba brought to satisfactory conclu
sions today. Priorltizattham, thpn knock 
them off otte at a IIttw.
ARKS (March 21-April M ) Your popu
larity ts peaking and the impression 
you'H make in your social artcountars 
wiM be favorabla artd lasting. This is a 
good time to drculata and make new 
frianas.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Financial 
trends could ba more favorabla today 
than they will ba tomorrow. If you’re In- 
volvad in something that spaHs profit, 
make every mlnuta count.

AUSTIN (AP) — A state 
highway official says a plan to 
r d ^ d  U.S. 87, commonly called 
the “Coast Highway,’’ about 300 
feet inland sounds like a  sensible 
solution to chronic proMons the 
state has had in keeping the 
highway open after hurricanes 
and trqiical storms.

Robert Dedman, chairman of 
the Texas Highway and Public 
Transport Commission, said, 
T h u rs^y  a Jeffoxon County 
delegation’s plan to rebuild the 
two-lane highway sounds like a 
“common sensical” solution.

Dedman suggested state and 
local officials woiit together to 
gain federal apfHDval for a route 
that would run throiq^ m ar
shland in the McFaddin National 
Wildlife Refuge. Hurricane Jerry  
churned up the two-lane beach 
highway in October forcing its 
closure.

Art Spencer, chairman the 
highway committee for the 
Greater Port Arthur Chamber of 
Ctmimerce, said the highway is 
the “lifeblood’’ of the Sabine 
Pass community and also is im
portant for law enforcement, 
tourism, recreation and to ser
vice offshore oil and gas r i ^ .

“We cannot ignore or isolate 
those who have lived or worked in 
the Sabine Pass area to r years,’’ 
Spoicersaid.

Sen. Carl Parker. D-Port Ar

thur, said the highway also would 
p ro te t  the 30,000 acres of natural 
habitat in state and federal 
refuges from saltwater encroach
ment.

“ I don’t understand the 
ecologists objecting,’’ he told the 
commisaion. Parker l a t e  said he 
was encouraged by Dedman’s 
response.

Jefferson County Commis
sioner Dave Smith of P int Arthur 
said gaining approval from 
fe tteal authorities to build a 
highway through the marsh 
c o ^  take two years.

“It’s better to wait a year or 
two than to wait a  year every 
other year,’’ Parker said.

The th i^ m em b e r highway 
commission periodically has 
debated whetiwr to rebuild the 
storm -plagued 16 miles of 
highway from Sabine Pass to 
High Island. The agency spent 
$4^,162 to rebuild damage from 
Hurricane Chantel on Aug. 1, 
1969, but a few weeks a f t e  the 
repairs were finished Hurricane 
J o r y  struck on Oct. 15,1969.

Traffic has since been detoured 
onto Texas 82, Texas 73 and 
Texas 124, while the one lane that 
remains is limited to onergency 
and local access.

The United States severed 
diplomatic relations with (Xiba in 
1961.
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Course...........................Begin.... D ays....
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l«rn»y O o o q I *  and Snuffy Smllti *  by Frad Lo m w o N BUGS BUNNY(B by W arner Broe.

D "
:U  SNEAK. A PEEK' 

DOWN THIS THIN& YET/

M.ONOIE by Docm Youna and Stan I ALLEY OOP<B by Dave Graoc
sur TMIS iSMX/'CHRlSmAS 

m s  nVE MONTHS ASO
VSS . HOtM OO HDU 
BXPLAIN T H A T » .'r I

\ B u r WHSN MY RBLiBP MAN 
SHOWS UP HE'S M A luV 

I \  SONNA HAUa A

^ Jb T O  O O f

r o  LOVE rKNOW WHERE 
-rVIAT FAT UTTLE EXCUSE 

FOR AN ELF 
DEOOED TDUMP ME]

aOYl TALK ABOUT BE»4< IN TH* 
MIDDLE OF NOWHERE! 1 . ( n a s » y .

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

NEA PUZO£S
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry W right

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

ACROSS
1 Front ol h«ad 
5 Alloy —
8 Truth

12 Future 
LL.BO.' oxam

13 Shamo!
14 Sineor —  

MinnoM
15 Won 

vontHatod
16 South of Ga.
17 Dutch chaooo
18 Woodchuck
20 Yaao
22 Ear (comb, 

form)
23 Dawn 

ooddooo
24 WhiM ghooto 

do
27 O no------

kind
28 12, Roman
31 Popoya’o 

frtwtd ONvo

32 Flow

33 ArU. thno
34 Foroot god
35 Flunk
36 Boxar Mu

hammad —
37 WNdohoap
38 Stringed 

hiotrumont
39 Affkmatlone
41 —  -do-eac
42 Over (poet.)
43 Diotar'o 

daeoort
46 Meal place
50 Ages
51 BaNaver in an 

Ism
53 Phone part
54 Habrawlattar
55 MD's chart
56 SaNor'spa- 

bon saint
57 Do a s ------
58 —  Grande
59 LiabHHy

DOWN 

1 Cheat
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u u y y i j  u y y y y y u
y y y u  u u y  u \j\3 u
L s c ju u  y y y  L u y u u  
y y u u L U ijy  y y y c j u  

y y  u u y
U i i jy y u  u u y  y u u  
y y y y  U lJ u u  y iy u  
y u u u  u u y y y u y y  
r.ll.lCIM MClMyCOHl’JN

2Huge
contkiant

3 Singer Vkkl

4 Primitive 
vrord

5 We’r e ------

8 Cooking fat 
70ulat 
8 Runs from 
9 MW ^ 

assistant
10 Former Rus- 

sianrular
11 Caps 
19 BssshaN

player Mol ~~
21 &uM)oka 
24 boar _

asinSanmiroa 
28 Forearm 

bOM
27 llasfngan oF 

fansfva odor
28 Doc. hoNday 
28 —  ofW IfM  
30 How sweat

22 MevkiB more 
errors

38 Quarlal 
38 Thee far
40 Wore away
41 EaoyfsL)
42 r 
43i

48 8hark
47 Moond 
48Foobefeot
48 ManyfasrOs.) 
82 IfMapa la

"Thia coal miner's trick should tell us if it's 
safe to smell Mom’s cooking."

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

s u>
' a in t n K H i

Is) m *oayNeA.iiw .

T o u  w anted a  'punk' haircut, you got a  'punk' 
ha ircu t.ju id  I saved 20 bucks.”

n  TRIED TD 5W r O hV I 0Ur T>fER£ WERE A LOT 
OFTrilHa6TRYIN6TO0ETM El)|RTf !*
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Bush, Gorbachev talks reach turning point
WASHINOTON (AP) — P retk  

dMit B oalft nim init next week 
with Scnriet Presklent Mikheil S. 
Oorbechev may uuu k iiie wul ul 

-cne o n  in Ua -Soviet rd a tio o t 
and ttw beglnninc of another.

The main buiineei the two will 
conduct eymboHaea the old era. 
They will sign a declaration to 
reduce U.S. and Soviet strategic 
nuclear weapons — by much le n  
then the SO percent initially 
advertised — and probabfy com
mit themsdves to pursue further 
cutbacks.

The declaration will make the 
May Sl-June 3 summit, like the 
majority of its.predecessors, an 
arm s contnd summit.

At the same time, Bush and 
Gorbadiev will begin the transi
tion to a  new superpower rela
tionship forced on them by a 
ra^d ty  changing world 

The Germans, taking

their heads together and decide 
how to adjust.

M khad  Mandelbaum, director 
ul ui6 East-V i  M i  iMOjcct ui the 
private Council on Forei|m Reia- 
tions, has suggested Oie two 
leaders use the summit to begin 
plotting “a  new European securi
ty order." He caUs the task far 
more Important than arm s con
trol.

AP analysis
Bush is not about to jettison the 

North Atlantic Treaty O rganiu- 
tion. But he has to look into a 
future Europe anchored by an 
immensdy powerful Germany 
and la c U ^  the stabilidng stan
doff of two military alliances.

and Csachoelovakia to remove all 
traces of the Red Army by nest 
year. Poland is making noises 
uiiNig Ums MkUM) line.

So there is no reason for Bush 
to play the heavy, to poke a finger 
in G o r c h e v ’s eye.

The preddent insists that the 
new Germany be in NATO. And 
yet, he also is aware of the anx- 
letiee that cause the Soviets, 
who are  losing their East Euro
pean buffer and have stark 

-----------------------------------------

memorieB of World War n. to op
pose such an affiUation.
'Within the Soviet Unkm, ineen- 

wtUie, the diveree nationalitieB 
are threatening to go their 
separate ways. That weatens 
Moscow but 1̂  raiaes a  danger 
of ethnic strife and instability.

Like German unification, these 
events a re  outpacing the ability 
of the two stqwrpowers to take 
charge of history. Bush and Gor
bachev, working together, would

have a  better chance of keeping 
up.

The pressure on Gorbachev, of 
course, is far more severe than 
the strains on Bush, although the 
presi(tent must keep a wary eye 
on the drive toward unification in 
Weste rn  E u ro p e  and  the. 
economic colossus challenging 
the United SUtes that could 
result.

The West Gennans, seeking 
Soviet blessing for unification,

may be ready te . 
p r o ^  with(
Bush so far hits promised 
Moscow afanost nothing Pealing 
the heat of congreaeionil eon- 
servativoe, who are  werkad up 
over Gorbachev’s  treatment of 
the Baltics, Budi is rductant to 
assist perestroika.

EDITOR’S NOTE: B arry
Schweid will be covering his 10th 
summit for The Associated 
Press.

Dr. Gott Petei; Gott, M.D.

Phlebitis cure depends on its location

th d r  future, are  moving speedily 
toward unification. This is 
creating a  new Europe, and Bush 
and Gorbachev will have to put

And Gorbachev is not trying to 
hold on to East Gennany, once 

taking charge of ttie Soviets’moat rdiableally .
The future of the 360,000 Soviet

troops there is uncertain, while 
thesoviet 
p ly

leadw is likdy to com- 
with requests by Hungary

( Public Records J

B rads^  and Moma Gambrell,

New Vehicle RegIstratioBS
Dewey and Cynttiia Grinslade, 

1900 Chevrtdet idckup from Big 
Counhy Chevront.

Automotive Rentals, Inc., 1990 
Chevrolet fdckup fnxn David 
PenskeCbevndet.

Don Stoker, 1990 Mercury sta- 
tionwagon from Wilson Motors.

B arbara  Slaughter, 1990 
Chevndet jackup from Big Coun
try Chevrmet.

Sutmersible CMl Services, 1990 
Ford fddnip from Wilson Motors.

Currie Ray and Janet Mayo, 
1900 Pontiac from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Regina E . G raham , 1990 
Chevnriet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevroilet.

Eddie Peterson Pharmacy Inc, 
1990 Chevrolet pickup from Big 
County Chevnuet. 

adliey
1990 Chevrolet pickup fnrni Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Submersible Oil Service, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup fnnn Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Automotive Rentals Inc., 1990 
C M ft< lit‘'p lda4r from David 
PenOke Chevrolet.

Subm m ible Oil Services, 1990 
Ford pidcim from Wilson Motors.

John A. Lee, 1900 GMC {dckup 
fhHn Howard Gray Motors.

Clara B. Buffington, 1990 
Cadillac fitHn Howard Gray 
Motors.

M arriage Licenses
Paul Hernandez of Colorado Ci

ty and Denise Vivian Hernandez 
ofCdoradoCity.

Stevon Dale Dillard of Snyder 
and Dawn Michelle Lentschke of 
jSnyder.
• Victor Benjamin Rushing of 
SnydN* and Charlotte Jean  
McDorman of Snyder.

Gregory Ray Davis of Snyder 
and Octavia Lee Jefferson c i 
Snydo*.
. Orval Kelly Fletcher of Snyder 
and Evelyn l^fodean Barnett of 
Snyder. ‘

Action la  D istric t C ourt
In the marriage of Todd Clift 

White and Frances Marie White, 
div«x:e granted.

In the marriage of Jimmy 
Mack Hunter and Karen Corine 
Hunter, divorce granted.

F iled  in D totrict Court
Frank Allison vs. Houston 

Genowl Insurance Company, 
wmiiers’ compensation.

Citkm p National Services vs. 
Rcbert L. Lane and Dwothy E. 
Lane, suit on contract.

! I ...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Ciyde Haii

o r

Rick Haii 
**lnsurance for your 

Every noocT
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1S20 26th 573.3183

Warranty Deeds
Sammy Dorman, et al, to Nan- 

»  L. Smith, all of Lot 5, Blodt 5, 
Eastland subdivision of the 
southwest one-quarter of Section
56, Block 3, HAGN survey.

Nancy L. Smith to Bobby H«r- 
nandez, et ux, all of Lot 5, Block 
5, Eastland subdivision of the 
southwest one-quartar of Section 
56, Blodi 3, HkGN survey.

Ricky Price, et ux, to Steve R. 
Wilson, et ux, a  10-acre tract in 
the northeast one-quarta: of Sec
tion 187, Block 3, HAGN survey.

Joe E. Lopour to Joe Lopour, et 
ux, a  6.838-acre tract in the 
southwest one-half of Section 87, 
Blodt 2, HATC survey.

Bluebonnet S av ing  Bank to 
Roman S. Oliva, et ux, the east 
half of Lot 5 and all of Lot 6 in 
Block 40 d  the Wilmeth Addition.

Grady C. Williams, et ux, to 
Mittie Braddock, the north one- 
half of SecUon 12, Block 3, H&TC 
survey.

Marcella Sly to Joyce Tdbert, 
1.779 acre tract of thie northwest 
corner of a  93.17-acre tract in the 
south part of Section 444, Block 
97, HATC survey.

RSleP Railroad to Dtmald R. 
Tate, et ux, a  14.566^cre tract in 
Sections 95 and 96, Block 3, H&TC 
survey.

RS&P Railroad to Sandra 
Leech Browning, et al, a 5.148- 
acre tract in Section 97, Block 3, 
H&TC survey.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

W A R ML GOTT: I’ve been diag- 
noeed with pblcMUs and placed on 
docin 25 m uligrains. Thu makes me 
Uabtheaded and lick to my stomach. 
Ify doctor has me on Cytotoc to pro
tect the stomach and prevent the side 
effects. Is there a cure, or is this 
something I m ost live with?

DEAR READER; PhlebiUs is in
flammation of the lining d  a  vein, 
lendiiw to formation of blood dots. 
The affliction is painful and can be 
dangerous if clots break off and are 
carried to the lung. Such do ts will 
lodgeinthelni^abloodvessels,canB- 
ing ahortness of breath, <^est pain and 
— in eztrem e cases — shock and 
death.

This la called pnlmonary embolism 
and is a  dreaded consequence of phle- 
biUs involving the veins deep in the 
le p  or in the peWia. PU ebitu of the 
sm aller, superficial veins (Jest under 
the skin) is not ordinarily associated 
with pulmonary embolism.

Thus, the answer to your question

X Is on the location of your 
Us.

If you have superficial phlebitis.
anti-inflam matory drugs — such 
Indocin — will hdp relieve discom
fort and swelling while the body hesJa 
the pUebitls. The medicine U usunUy 
prescribed with other treatm ent, pri
m arily bed rest (with leg elevation) 
and hot compresses.

Frankly, I’m not too impressed 
with Indocin; I've found other drugs, 
such as ButazoUdin, to be more effec
tive. Also, as you have discovered, In
docin — like other drugs in its. class 
(including ButasoUdin) — can cause 
stomach upset, which Cytotec should 
help prevent.

If you have phlebitis of the deep leg 
veins, Indocin is not appropriate ther
apy. In this caae, you anowd be ^ven 
an anU-coagulant mediciae to pre
vent further clot formation. This is a 
more complicated situation.

Should vou experience repeated at
tacks of deep-vein phlebitis, you will 
have to consider surgery on the veins 
to prevent pulmonary embolism. The 
most common operation for this pur
pose is one in which the surgeon 
places a type of filter in the vena 
cava, the m ajor vein in the pelvis. 
This device allows blood to flow

Douki Mukt Doubu Chiimmiroir • Priis • Midium ComT*
* on oiMM soar

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S
Monday - Burrito w/Chill & Cheese... $1 .19
Tuesday - Steak Sandwich_______ $1.49
Wednesday - ExLong Cheese Coney $1.49
Thursday - Barbecue Sandwich____$1.19
Friday - Fish Si^dvFich__________ $1.49
Saturday - Haihburgers ..........  990
Sunday - Steak Basket__________ $2.99

573-7620

4100 College

through the vein, a t the same tim e 
prevoiting pieces of d o t from enter
ing the lung circulation.

In my practice, I trea t superficial 
phlehittt with rest and hot compress
es and sometimes prescribe anti-in
flammatory drugs. After the acute a t
tack has smsided, I urge the patient 
to wear d astlc  stockings (to provide 
support and prevent a recurrence). 
Patienti usually learn to live with re
currences w h i^  if identified early, 
are easily treated in the manner I 
described

I treat deep phleUtis differently, 
relying on Coumadin, a preacription 
anti-coagulant in pill form that is nae- 
ful for (wonic thm py . Repeated at
tacks of deep phlebitis with or without 
pulmonary embolism, are sufficient 
grounds for rqfcrral to n surgeon.

To provide yon jnform ation in the 
event surgery is r«)uired, I am send
ing you a free copy of my Health Re
port "An Informed A ppiW h to Sur
gery.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send 91.25 with their 
name and address to PX>. Box 91269, 
Oeveland, OH 44101-2259. Be sure to 
mention the title.

Radon contamination of residences 
is an increasingly troublesome issue. 
In my community, for instance, pro
spective home buyers may unceremo
niously hack out of the d n i or insist 
the price he substantially lowered if 
the dwelling is found to contain radon. 
This posture has raised vexing ques
tions: Does radon pose health risks? If 
so, how serious are they?

Radon is a naturally occurring ra
dioactive gas that r c ^ t s  from the 
natural d ^ y  of uranium. Radioac
tive m aterials exist throughout, the 
earth’s cresL hut they,m e unevenly 
(Ustributod in rock and soil.

dqMys int
compoonds, o f^h feh  radon, with a 
half-life (d 2.5 days, is one. Radon per
colates through soil to contaminate 
both ground water and air. Its own ra
dioactive decay produces 10 non-gas- 
eous substances that attach to dost 
and droplets in the environment 
When inhaled into the lungs, these 
compounds em it high-energy alpha 
particles that irradiate lung tissue.

Chronic exposore to high levels of 
alpha partides increases the risk of 
lung cancer. Interestinriy, the comU- 
nation of cigarette smoking and alpha 
exposure increases the risk of lung 
cancer by aa much as 10 times.

Radon concentrations in buildings 
is unpredictable. For example, al
though granite acts as a reaervotr for 
radon-prodocing uranium, geological 
snrve]rs have failed to demonstrate a 
consistent relation between granite 
subaoU and elevated radon levels. Ra
don enters buildings through defects, 
cracks and joints in the below-ground 
foundation.

The concentration of radioactivity 
depends on pressure differences b ^  
tween the house and the soil, the vacu
um effect (loss of inside a ir causing 
lower pressure) and ventilation. Also, 
radon levels fluctuate, according to 
weather, humidity and barometric 
pressure. The tighter a house is built 
(to save enery) the greater the chance 
of elevated radon leveto, because of 
diminished ventilation.

To date, the toxic effects of radon 
gas in the general population rem ain 
a mystery. No official guidelines ex
ist, and ‘recommended maximum in
door radon levels vary among differ
ent kealth organiutions,” according 
to Gregory Grande, a registered phar- 
macisL and Louia Ling, M.D (both 
nwunhan of thwMwmepin Hetfonal 

. .Poison Center jnJdinneapolis), writ

ing in a  recent iasne of Postgradnato 
Medicine.

NonetbeleM, the U.S. Enviromnen- 
tal Protection Agency recommends 
that residential radon levels not cs- 
ceed 4 p Ci/L of s ir. levete greater 
than 20 p Ci/L m erit further investi
gation; leveb exceeding 200 p Ct/L 
require immediate correction.

The concentration of radon in resi
dences can easily he determined by 
the homeowner, with a commercially 
available canister filled with activat
ed charcoal. The canister is placed in 
the basement for several days, then 
mailed back to one of several compa
nies that performs a radioactirity 
count of the radon degradation prod
ucts. If high levels are detected, ex
perts advise more thorough, confir
matory testing by community health 
authorities.

Radon can be reduced by increns 
ing basement ventilation — literally 
blowing the gas away. Cracks in ttie 
foundation shooid be sealed. More 
complicated procedures usually re
quire the services of a contractor or 
other professionals.

In summary, we all experience ra
don exposure to one degree or anoth
er. Most is harmless; radon does not 
constitute a health harard in the over
whelming m ajority of American 
households. However, the prudent 
homeowner should perform radon 
testing. If the levels are high, precau
tions should be taken to lower the 
concentration.

Although the health risks of radon 
in a general population have vet to be 
defin^ , chronic exposure to high lev
els are statistically associated with a 
risk of lung cancer. As with any pol
lutant, no m atter how ahiquitons, Um- 
iting exposure to radon may have 
iongitoattim health benefits.
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By AbigaH Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Yean ago, you had 
a piace in your column about 
‘childran's bttle hands’ — I cant 
ranembar all of it, but it contained 
soma wonderful advioa for parents 
who are raiainf small childrai. It 
said, *Nevar remake a bed altar a 
child has done his bast to make it — 
no matter how bad the job is.”

1 just loved that piece, but I cant 
find it anywhere. Will 3TOU idaaae run 
it again? It was one of your beat.

LOU HARMON, 
HAZELTON, IDAHO

DEAR LOUi That piece ran  in 
IM l. It was titled:

ACHIU ySTEN  
COMMANDMENTS TO 

PARENTS
1. My hands a re  small; please 

d o n t expect perfection when
ever I m ake a  bed, draw  a  p icture 
o r throw  a balL My legs are  short; 
please slow down so th a t I can 
keep up w ith you.

S. eyes have not seen the 
w orld as jronrs have; please le t 
me explore safely. D ont restric t 
am unnecessarily.

S. Housework  wrill always be 
there. Itn  only little  for a  short 
tim e — please take tim e to  ex
plain things to  me about th is 
wonderfkil world, and do so irill* 
ingly.

4. My feelings a re  ten d er; 
please lb« sensitive to my.needs. 
D tm t nag me all day long. (You 
wouldn’t  w ant to be nagged for 
your inquisitiveness.) T reat me 
as you would like to be treated .

5. I am a special gift firom God; 
please treasu re  me as God in
tended you to  do, holding me 
accountaM e for my actions, giv
ing me guidelines to live by and 
disciplining me in  a loving man
ner.

6 .1 need your encouragem ent 
to  grow. Please go easy on the 
criticism ; rem em ber, you can 
criticise the things I do w ithout 
criticising  me.

7. Please give me the freedom 
to make decisions concerning 
myself. Perm it me to fail, so th a t 
I can learn  firom my m istakes. 
Then someday Fll bie prepared 
to make the kinds of decisions 
life requires of me.

8. Please don't do things over 
for me. Somehow th a t makes me 
feel th a t my efforts d idn 't quite 
m easure up to your expectations.

try  to  eosnpnra aaa w ith  aay 

t .  P l o M ^ n r t  IM afrhM to • • •

it!k
to  show us I

y o u r i  
10. P 

school
I taka mo to  Sunday 
church  r egularly , 

l o m a M t o
follow. I ei||oy  
MmutGod.

— DR. KEVIN LEMAN
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

have been m arried nH* eight jraars. I 
love him very much, but a t tim es Ido 
not like him very much. Before we 
were m arried, we knew we had dif
ferent interests, and ware labeled 
‘opposites” by eveiycnie vdio know 
us.

I am a  very sctive person; I am  an 
aerobics instructor and also teach 
cienring I love to wcndc outdoors in 
our garden. c

My husband doesn't do any kind 
of exercise. He comes home, eats 
dinner, then sits in front of the TV 
until he falls asleep—Ihavetow ake 
him up so he can sleep the rest crfthe 
night in our bed. He rarely helps me 
with the household chores. On week
ends, he follows the same laxy rou
tine.

Needless to say, he is not in very 
good shape (diysically. He needs to 
lose about 25 pouncis. His doctor has 
also told him th a t his blood pressure 
is too hifidi for a m an his age (he’s 31). 
He blames his h i ^  blocri pressure 
on his job. He’s in sales.

Every tim e I mention an exercise 
program we can do together, he gets 
angry and we end up not talking to 
each other.

Please advise me, Abby. He’s 
really a wonderful guy and I love 
him dearly.

WORRIED

m A R  WORRIED: ̂ ip aren tly , 
your *Wonderftil ^ y ” doesn't 
care nearly as mucm about him
self as you cto.

You c a n t force him to  exer
cise and  take b e tte r care  of 
himself, b u t try  th is approach: 
Keep telling him how much you 
love and care about him. And 
rem ind him to keep up the pay
m ents on his life insurance, so 
after be’a gone, you and your 
next husband can  travel and

DEAR ABBY: Tm 26 years old, 
and mv mother thinks I’m an ‘old 
maid* because Pm not married yet. 
She got married vdien she was 18. 
Abby, I have no |»oblem getting 
dates, but there are specific ciuaU- 
ties iSn lookiiM kw in t ^  man I hope 
to spend the rest of my lifb with. My 
motner e«3rs Pm too pkky.

Pm taking rlessee at the local 
'College and holding down a job that 
pays well because I want to be able to 
support myself whether I get mar
ried cw not.

My mother keqM telling me that 
the best career in the world is mar
riage and nmtheriiood. We argue 
about this all the time. Phi loring 
ccmfidence in m3reelf because my 
mother insists something must be 
wrong with me, and a woman doesn't 
need a college education to be a 
homemaker.

Abby, I refuse to get married and 
have k i^  just to make nay mothor
happy. I can 't seem to get th ro u ih  to
her. Maybe you can.

NO OLD MAID (YET)

DEAR NO OLD BIAID: I doB*t 
have to  get th r o n g  to  your 
m other — you do. In  case she’s 
been living in a  cocomi, there 
are  worse fhtes fo r a  woman than  
rem aining single and rhildleaa 
by choice. One o f them  is getting 
m arried to  prove you can get a  
man — another is having chil
dren  you really d idn 't w ant in 
the  first place.

CONFIDENTIALTO*ONLTA 
HOUSEWIFE*: W hat do yon 
m ean, "ONLY*? The Job o f a  
housewife is an executive posi
tion.

In  your hom e you a re  th e  
D irector o f H ealth, Education 
and W eltare, the  Secretary o f the 
Treasury, the Hesri of E ntertain 
m ent and Public R elations, the 
Chaim um  of the  House Rules 
Committee and the  C hief Oper
ating Officer o f Fam ily Planning. 
And you’d have to  be m arried to 
a  m illionaire to  be paid w hat 
you’re  really  worth!

• •  s

Keep Up W ith the Herd.

* •

AmWest is now 
offering car and truck loans 

at real great rates!
If you think “Bessie’s” getting a little too 
old to ride the range, come and see us. 
We’ve got great rates. And we offer 

automatic draft with totally-free 
checking. Hurry in today while there’s 
still time to keep up with the herd.

Put Your Money on Texas.

Miniirum loan amours S2S00 
SNYDER: 3011 CoOsgt Aenus. 9«47»O ie7
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N A l^  sharply slashes war 
maneuver plans in Europe

MONS, BMgium (AP) ~  A * £ it ihould come M good new* ditional 22 h iy e  been m
waning Soviet threat haa promp
ted NATO to slash w ar ganwu 

to half, repiaciag them 
with computer sim uiatiom , and 
to slacken the reepooae tim e of 
some forces, the alliance’s  chief 
m ilitary commander says.

' “People don’t want big exer- 
ciaes because the looming threat 
of an immediate w ar has lessen
e d ” U.S. (Sen. John R. Galvin, 
the suprem e allied commander 
in Europe, said Thursday.

“We teive cut down significant
ly on the amount of noise, 
maneuver damage (and) generai 
botho*, and yet we have ac- 
compUshed our exeixiaes to train 
to the standardi that are  re
quired,” he said in an in te rv i^  
a t his official residence in Mods, 
about 40 miles southwest of 
B russds.

to West (Sermana, who have in- 
c r e a tin g  called for a  cutback in 
NATO maneuvers on the ground 
aw l m  A k k K t pre-
ne to sometimes 
Most of Um soMTcises 
WastCtermaay.

The changes in the North 
A tlantic T reaty Organisation 
follow the fall of hard-line Com
m unist r ^ m e s  in E astern  
Europe and come as E ast and 
W est G erm any p rep are  to 
merge.

A new NATO report shows 
authorities have canctied or 
bim m ed 47 percent of the a |h

that 
an d n m

---------------------------- j»e.
Ten nm jor numeuvers have 

been scram ed; 22 exercises have 
been linkM  together, and an ad-

re^uoad, it
said.

Some exerciaea h tid  annually 
DOW will take place every tfaree- 

;; se« ! pp&- veers. F>w«r tanks and othar 
deadly mishaps. J m v y  equipment wiii tie used, 
dsee are  held in The report estim ated the slim

m er tndniag schedule would 
mean an annual savings of about

iq> farm ei 
roads used in the m nntuvers.

Galvin said that witii the 
tightened m ilitary exercises, 
senior officers use computer 
tim ulatiaas of crisis tituatM Oi to . 
get their tra in ing  Sm aller units, 
oitan swaUowea up in the Ug 
maneuvers, get more chances to 
run through drills and perfect 
their skills.

“This is better training than we 
had before,” he snkL

PLANNING COMMITTEE — 'The planaiag com
mittee for the class reunion of the IMl and 1M2 
classes at Fluvanna met recently in the home of 
M. J . Merritt to plan a reunion for the two classes 
which will be held in conjunction with the Fluvan

na Homccomiag which Is held every five years. 
Seated, from left, clockwise, are LcBroy Brown, 
M.J. Merritt, Ray Reeder, Juanita Fambro, Joe 
Landrum and Dean Ball. Staading la back are. Bin 
Love and Zo Landrum. (Private Photo) '

^ f l e c t i o n s

MANY SNYDER BOYS SERVED WITH COMPANY G.. 142ND INFANTRY. 3CTH 
DIVISION, MAGGIORE PASS, ITALY, 1943. Left to right: S /Sgt Raymond M. Rudeer, 
Kenneth Panter, unknown. S/Sgt. Rucker todc John Poitis's place after John was wounded in 
action. Rucker was killed shortly aftmwanls. When John Portis returned home to Snyder, he said 
that many of the mothers came to talk with him. John said this was much harder than fighting 
in the war, but he went to everyone who lost a son in battle and talked with them. C!ouiiesy: John 
Pords, Snyder, Texas.

REFLECTIONS, a pictorial history, by Charles Q. Anderson with original art by Lu Brighl. Sanctioned by 
the Scurry County Historical Commission as a part of its 1990kind-raising, REFLECTIONS is a numbered 
limited edition with the first numbers reserved for those who purchase the gerxiine leather-bound odUon. 
Other editions w il be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONS wiii be available by fa l and ready for Christmas, 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please mail the following form or caN Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, B lly  Bob or Jo Alyce 
McMuilan-573-9729, Surry or Virginia GUIufn-573r1477. Jean Everett-573-2763, June McQlaurv-573- 
9742, or Drew or Carol Bullard-573-4413. You may also contact any member of the Historical Commisaion 
(Do not send money in advance).

(Please dip here arxl maH if you desire to order by mal)

To: Brud Boren, Book Chairman, 2501 Colege Ave., Snyder, Texas, 79549
Please reserve _____oopy(ie8) of REFLECTIOMS, about 460 pages, large print and pictures, by Charles
Anderson and illustrated by Lu BrigM. Check edi^desired..Leather, $58.00___ . Regular$36.00____
I understand that I wM pay this amount piua tax and any maflng chSrge when the books arrive. (N you wish 
to bid on copies numbers 1-5, please mark your bid here. No bid less than $58.00 on the first copies w«h
a l amount over $58.00 going to the Dermolt School Fund.) I wish to bid $__________ onaoopyof 1-5
leather edkion.
Signature;_____________________________ Address: ___________________
C ity l__________ State

Pteasanota! A few copies of DEEP CREEK MERCHANT, THE STORY OF WILLIAM HENRY "PETE” 
SNYDER, are avalable. You may order these by seridtog $18.50 (Regulv hardback) or $24.50 
(Leatherette Hardback) to Brud Bomn at the addraes abova.


